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Take Warning 
X <•«I don't let tin* germs of lb it vile disease, fa 
tarrb take root and nourish in your sy-tem. Sul 
t. it r Hitters will prevent t hi and maki you stnuii 
an ! healthy. Ihtitor I To l 
-• txoiiv I in po.-es a duty oil cats. In Amerlcf 
it ini |»o.s« > a -lut y up. *n the owners of boot jack- 
h I,rushes and oilier pr- i- elite*-, and the dutv I 
a Hided with a disinterested heartliu ss which !• 
uly pathetic. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When Baby waa*iclc, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
lyrf. 
When we are told that a person is brown as : 
oerry how is one to know u hciher the l*err> refer 
red to is a Htrawlierry or a eheekeroerry I'eopt 
should l»c more exact in their simile* 
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r 1 •’ "M *\ i? "iy .-IV. '' •*: M. Ml U'i 
••’••« *i Ml I -.*i ;■ u'i la. a m ... k* 
1 I A < .1 k 
N,> -i :• i' mi -mi ,• a ill-in ha\ iny; 
ill'' ka t Wi'i M. it -lii'ii mil. wait ii:,111 im 
till "Uyh bht I,,, :. t1 I -A' > MMHI-I. >11 ]-i ,.l 
'•"ti'i'iil to -ill'll a ,!•■! 
'M ,l'1' ill"1 IM'l'- I' -'A "M. Ml 
'■•••* » -e I .. A II* •' '• hi- M milt lor.' Mil-. 
"! t* : if in-: a- tmi. k ,. dear 
It* ii. 11: t -mink,. J 1111 k: \ -m 
Ikil.ki hot in Hu -.;*||,- |• |> |, -,*. 
M**th -i -il *1 •« a'- 1 ... -•_*,.- il! 
iiwil 'i.in: hot-. an ai '>!.,'•• U-r l..M*a 
I !• I- *,.'•- \ *'.-. ta: < •-hi- M '. A .• 
a 1' 1 -1 11 -- *: i' s 111 y 
I' il t I'l II --Ml V ..* 
si*i"i!iMi\ ai 1,.iit H-.- :.h 
>■-* a-1 i’r .'III; —.. -. >{ 
I '•>"> -at l".;i-tli*M on tin li. at J»• ■ a u.1'1 
mimii. day on Im. -o 11. a Hi 1- Hm ;•*,•» 
r-t ,!.i> in lii" <. a* I,-- a. | "Mi m 
-i.t- ai v\ •■!. -. aw 
i* v ii -i tiny tsi.Mi a s! it ia •> t. i-- an 
in .ii'. ,'in*t -im;.ai-. I.nt tin ar oi I, -11, dra-tm 
I il i.' a •’ \a I i, i, J11* as i.i 11 y* !'i 111 Ii, Ami I'll! 
however, tin- patient ii:- a mil I imt il• fi c a per 
mm, -h|mi i.a to ali otin 1-. I'-pi-i ialiy for i'amily 
It i.': -1 11; i'. < timed -i art.a- i|r;, i- i- lot 
-H:u •' tii il lln 11,a I u ■. in- _• r.'i-r |ui. ini tin; 
I mm* Mill* .-Mr! .1 I'lM. I; -Mia. 
Im>t wait to hr asked ii you see a man ap 
m y iiumi i Iywit I Ian if o 
*•• v' ■* 11 a I- In.I rh l.yi,li»r;*ol ami tlm !;• Ui I is 
k m-eked ail. 
i > *i ’! 1 .li. ‘.lira.-., I a m* *ut flu- ■ /• m l:! v on 
I,.: I- mm n V ■* ir-apari'.la a pi*r-i-1j-:l! trial. 
."tt i* ! hi m .• Ii.-iin- t im tinpiaint !or 
«.* *! y s I 1 iii;« oi A 1 I. * will M all ..tin 
'in Mi tail* *i t<* all .r ! ;th\' relit I. 
I 'iini» •Wl.i-ii .1, ....i -el lie tiii- an-omit Mr. 
'**'■* •’ *'l."Vt- ■' **. i-, 111• r> ar.;; I in ! v\ 
V\ i.l >oii pay urn tim«,: I < ili’t promt-e that v. 
a. I l, IK rah Hi! ., h wimii ..am a y a in." 
4 Wonder Worker. 
.Ml' i'ltiik IlnlVni in. a .at-iy m.M, ot 1 •; I 
ton, * )hio, -iati that Im ha I in.a-a au*l*T tlm ;uv ..t 
two prominent pl,_.-irians, ami u-i*<l tlmii tn-ai- 
mi'iit until Im wa- n*'t ;:5»! * t*> y**t ar*".in-i. 'I I. 
pi *»m ■tiin-i ,i hi- ra-i to In- t ciisiiiiipl ion ami in- 
ui ai...■. lie u p.'i -ua, !r.| to try 1»; K inyN* w 
i>i~* ,M*: y tort on-a million. -urlis am It ami 
at that Hum was not able to walk arto.-s the-tree* 
Ui in iail u-e<i 
Sim It oi a «|, iiar Imttle, that In* v\a- mm h !nltev. 
hi: eon tin tied to ns* it ami is today enjoying j.I 
I; iitii it .on 11 ive any 'I’firoat, lum <>i < In u 
i'-’.l,;* * rv it. NVe yiiarantee sat i.-lart hm. 'i-.-ai 
boll In I- at K. 11. MoodyDrug store. 
It 1.- tin- patron;/iny way ot lium.uiify to sp.-ak of 
a horse or a doy as an inie!!iy> i*t aniiiial. Il tin' 
in >i'si* or toy eon; 11 peak, wonder i 1 they eould in 
t'••!}' instam-i- n turn tlm eoiuplliueiit: 
Electric Billers. 
Id.i:- min' !y i bee*.tiling -n well known ami so 
popular to need no .-pedal mention. All who 
have ii-r; l.leetrie Bitters -ing the -ame mg <d 
pnii-* \ purer medicine dm- not exi-t and it is 
ga irai'tee-i to d<> ill that 1 claimed. !•-!.«• 11 ic Bit 
> will *11!'#• all ili -■•a-e- ■ -t the I.. and K it! 
w rein e 1*1 III pie-, B*»i Is, It Bin III!) ami 
o’hi-i tVi i, — ea -e< I by impure bl-od Will 
drive Malaria from the -y-tem ami prevent a- well 
t- niv a.I .M .'in.! level 1 e U e o| I b a 
< -tij.atn.ii and I ndigest ion try Llcisir Bitter I 
I ntir. -ati .faction guarantee«I. or mutiny return I 
ed -1'riee '.<* ts. and :fl <“* p* bottle ;.t li. II. 
Mood} J M ug Store. 
Where to go this .-unimer is not neat ly -•> i in pur 
Lite a- o.v to ill, I a six d>>ilai a week boarding- 
hoii ,• n ar enough to a ti\ dollar a da hotel t.. 
enable y**u to utilize it- tu sit*, it- not*- ji.tper and 
its eu\ lopes. 
bond Looks. 
hoi.il looks are n. re than -kin deep, depending 
upon a healthy eoudttinn of till the vital organs. It 
the Liver lie Inactive, \**u ha.*' a Bilious I.ook, If 
vour -totnai h he disordered you lug. •• a 1>\ -peptic 
Look ami if vour Kidneys be affected you have a 
I'iin lied I.ook. .’secure good health amt you will 
ha. good looks. Llectrlc Bitter*, the great til- 
lenitive and Tonic, ads directly on th* se ital or 
gan- Cure.- Pimples, Blotches,' Boils, ami gives a 
g"*»d *'oui|dexion -oi l at 1{ ||. Moody's Drug 
store, .‘sic. per bottle. 
Brown "Mi-s‘Minimlt is a rental kaidy well in 
formed girl, don't you think?” Miss T.ittle— 
“Why, no' -he can talk about books ami all that 
son of thing, but -h* km.vvs next to nothing about 
baseball and tennis. 
Bucklen’s Arnica Naive. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bnii-es, 
Sores. I leers, '-alt Uhcuui, Fever >or« T* tier, 
( happed Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all Skill 
Kruptlons, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis- 
faction, or money refunded. Price J.'t cents per 
box. For sale by K. H. Moodv. 
He “How prettily the moonlight falls upon the 
-ea and on the beach.” She—“Yes; but don’t you 
think it Is even more beautiful still among the 
bowlder* south of the hotel?” It had occurred to 
her that he, too, might be holder over there. 
For Over Flit) Yearn. 
An Old and Wkll-Tiukd Uj.mkdv. Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been used for over 
fifty years by millions of mothers for their child- 
ren w hile teething, with perfect success. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for Diarrluea. 
Is pleasant to the taste. Sold l»y all Druggists in 
every part of the world. Twenty live cents a hot 
tie Its value is Incalculable. Be sure and ask 
for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and take no 
oilier kind. 1 yr49 
The t rows and the Farmer. 
i 11« mult, om iT(./y ami sweet as could l>o; 
rim «rn'ii Me Ids ami orchards were pleasant to 
I 'n w 11\ im; :;dnk, was the farmer so ^luni? 
H> _• >■"! wiii' looked out, sayimr, “Why docs he 
stand 
I d»» .1 -n •' q.-no, with the hoc in his hand, 
'•> I.* It'- -111‘|•«'i time, quite, and ther >wnhaven’t 
conic 
I 1 t.ariii* r-t '.'d thinking, “There's iiobods know 
1 !<•• Itje a pool 1 armor i- led In Iheemws! 
j It'- moeli ii the\ leave me a morsel to eat. 
1' w a.- tli" pea -e, and the beans, and the oats, and 
the r\ e. 
! I y didn't -onre eherrie- e unity h for a pie, 
\niii"W I 1 ■ -; if 11«; > r<- tn»t at the wheal! 
\ 1 e M I"dn •. .■ l"it bid i-re | am oldei 
In V U i i! --.Mil" I. t liat -I 11 -. lid liyht on his 
shoulder, 
« *; !'" '• Id 1 It.-in lie q u t In w 11 of Ills hat 
I I I; -1. •• ■ ■ q I id- -i- :n till.- tree. 
! k '! ■1 w t ry Imw the', like 
II vv III '. Ike-1 it. Ilo w ever, lie was not to -'-e. 
Ilmi^r ,i Ii the next tin •> ii tip he lii> in t lie tree, 
j \..t low w a- -: ha mi. -a «• one warn old -e..ut 
\\ mi |.1 through lln 'm-l.e !• ei..-.- lo t!,e 
y round 
j \ ml to..k w«.rd to the il.nd I1!.' ..id pent Ionian's 
'round 
i \\ ,th a izuu in ■- -land, at •! w. 1 !•. tf.-r -hat --nt' 
•When he pi.’- I: a-e,iii IW w. i-■ e» Main at nine 
I And I in weie not u> -d ml ! .eudi he a -tunee, 
! I'li-it in. p let ■ p .- :p’up. uni nothnie-to pay 
i it di -tt ..y I.p •. ||. ■ 11 f.'W's app'-tite, 
I \'i| Wh.i we'll n.-i UliP! V, pi a V W ll\ -'.Mid we 
Mae. .ret \ n pi.tt, in >1. Nt.-Indus. 
Ii ;iula s New ear. 
US !\ \ I I Nil I V INI I 
Tlie ."essim, h!' !\ lie at tin par-m me 
.. is a 'I .itlle M r-.<» I ham. t lie mini<P r*s 
; w lie. vs a- 111 •: 11 a Inn it t ;«»ill one LM': to :i Si- 
! ii- w iili in r ;• i'-> ;i lie; an.I-. Ia- 
: ; ss. r. ".ill '.Sill, net lie- ale! L.*li_ l« -. the 
'i.In.-- a. -lopp.-.I to a I in ire in; j i.i »11 _. 
.i ss In- vs a- aivsas- !.. i;11T ii on tin-e 
"> t-i •»11 to ri-'-is.' tie :iu’.T 11 o; n; i• -t the 
!■ iii'niue |>oi ! -ii "! the pari-li. vs .• 
i n *. nt. 
il vs Ii. ha- _• r> .ss j, "What a », e !••! 
to; :: v p :11 niolitn !" "I.ook al liiin ! 1 
n ills h. ins, t!, iii I i. tei loss i I n at 
in. !" 
I In--. a 11 < 1 -inn ar s a amation-. nu a <i in 
| .-\' r s 1 ’r< etion, -in• i r**11uI• t a of t'oinl 
pi Ph- :•* In- I nr mm n "i in '- In ek. 
\ Ii -11 -! !• i ■ -5! ! i.e t-ll-i n — !i!.e o’er 
•I the 1 *1« i.l oi tin: '-*•*.«; I > vs..* he-,;-! Ui- 
1 jim ii,_ 
"I *M i'll ss Ail ’.'il Mi, ss iia! ha- 
••'•in. of 'Ini •• "! eii. <-k imuiiam apron-. 
| -Tphan a-s cm ,*r*-n-. vu kn -vs, that ss'ere 
| ut t it tin : a -' i.e-. t ;n_ M i-- -* k n: ■ inaii*- 
II I- In It -!..- i *r I .'Mil. In-r-ei!. to-.I 
v 11m -.1 In •' rin Mi. .! i-n:: 'nit -In- -as I 
ii ss; ‘Ii ii 1 a e .op!,- o! tin*- a l'o 11 ia In r. i 
! -In 'ii I v 11. n... iv. nein iip at Polite." 
\ ,./• Ml Hr little Hiiim- ! a:, ! there 
ale o\. Hits 1 r,i a •!< •! >!••! !,••• ami 
I an. m>in_ P- tak*- a .!••/.mi "I tiiein li'-nn 
j ss !; i -1 -i 'lie II a!;, j,. tmither. ■■|»'in'i -as ss r |. ItV e. a niiian le 
1 ■ -.1 ym ill : Si ■,; man, <»11 
kll-.SS 
••III!-!' 
SS iii Ilea' 
•• w I m -- -m ■ ss if ii nie if -In 
-I.lev 'i.- .loe-n'i 'i .*mm ii .»ut 
of lei." -lie -••;-:. SS I! iI a* the -mail, 
p;i,eht .1-iooki: ^ .mature m about thirteen, 
win* -P "1 *: in tin ■! rwa v mi her t ie.l fi*>-<*k 
aiel -iiavs !. vva'-atiliL! the m t.»r* 11«• r vv i I! 
timi'i. Put em i": I 1 lime-. 
"I t Pin k if nin-t Iris P ,-n I I;' ip ! Pe '.AVer 
liass.r ■ I till- 'a! ’pet,** -ail Mr-. * 'l.ilrain. 
all, a in;>t -i 1 aii-.i W In,Pi ms 
:11■ ss nin I l-'.'k 
**n||. ,• t nn pit a-i ma'am." P. .m--I tin 
I-t o ; urn P \\ a: >1 ss u Ii a -mi-l.-i,. e-i_. r 
iiMpi:1-" 
"he iia,i Pe. :. J S’, a.!. t a- Hat. ! es. a! 
tin 1 m till,III: « fun IM il* -iailifs, sshite 
euiProi.il l.l Ole ale’, m.sv. a- -in in 1 opt 
! !n r haml- P» Pim. -••m. tin in ties i»rmht. n- 
.at iii. •• >k. a |h- :ii’ie *f \. 
a in I he _rr:iei" :-;v < Mi ml A hi- arm- am! pt !- 
milted he p fake him. 
•• W !’ i-n'f f I A -vs a f -I Iti'ii '■" e \claim. •! 
j hi- 111' In I 1 a-.'* a e,.uip lillH.Sit p» 
s 'mi. if. r .- mi Pan.- ;- I,iii,I.,. i-fi'f ii; j 
1 f i-n'l es ers -f: at rthalhr sviiliroto." 
IP. iimla ..ill'll ai! over lor thin, fm-km.l ! 
1 nee. 
•■’l iii." In- ii !. -P' Iv ami tln-n -In- P> ran 
!" p. : he I i! ami Jo-- han ”« nils, 
ip-1 '.tin ■'•a i-. it-port w t’.ii him in a vs a;, tint 
p -a-i .| him miuhtpv imi hi'otiu'lit !■«' tii a -m 
--:.m "t lit; !* :• ;nlnk. -.oinu ami •-1 •»vs nin 
!, «’ | IV 
"1-n't he pi -1 t-.o Priuht ami Mupnin;: for 
■ M V f Iliim" lilt I J he ..e I it:- Mi a in Ml- '•! 
A u\ let 111. > !. M ! -. • >i• 114:11». 
N t. hut -tartu;:*. w• lkink." r* pi ini 
111• iii 111 i>l e w i I ■. > 111 i iu 1 *»r ward w iI h tin* 
; >'h mI apron- in Inr iiainl. “Oh. .M i-- \\ »on- 
•It-r'y !" a- -lie -qin /••■! ; a-t a lar^e table win r<- 
aT an elderly -poi-PT. -| e’a.eli on u--e. atnl 
-!.• ar- in ;.!• I hope 1 didn’t jo-tli yon? 
II* W 141 -1 > \* l. lilt iii_ out ll"-i: jilt 
l m y -. r., ! ! :n id'll i- *ad \\ : it h for 
thi- -i/e. I’m .. :Ik a lol of I -• ;i j < -. and 
I a I w a-f.-t ill.** 
»li. tn* "’ la uuln ■ In- in ini-* ei ’- w lie. .1 ■ -1 
ie the pit re-, piv i-t. ::I) I I’ll ’l-e tin-ill to 
I, U* Oil-In.id* -. I d* alt 1 tl.lllk n .lane 
i- a perteet ///"' i*• r ii«*11-1»«*!11?• i-. and liolder- 
*t a. -'Ut-. Stn a!w,i\--eon kin- them out. 
in! i\aiitm: m u ole--, and 1 really am at my 
! nd tor W oi ell p;. «a I liar eii’t In ell 
| n« k-epii*j !.*:o. < nau^li t i,a\e mil' ll for a 
W* it'- a pity the par-oiiau*- kitchen 
-o i:■ i11*i 11av«• hoM i- enough!" eried one of 
'!:• fin I a 11 u 1. 111 -The pari-li will hive J*» 
ik* i! n hand. I make yon a eoitple for a 
j Ii; -in: i- it'. M r-. • Milliam.*’ 
1 w 1. •an-! I," “and 1." eried half a 
.oid M r-. < ddham put up In r 
nan*!- in j»r«• t• ?i.«1 d di-may. 
“\\ y. 1 shai .-moth I under an ava- 
il i" ot i' i• 11• ki• -. kid ! N > r mmd : I 
,-i e'a I!y : I -aved t; *i• daiie’- imp«*r- 
utli! i< *.I lea-1 ! 
‘Mi-- Skiiremai _:i I" * ■ dd u >; help h*ar- 
11_ ui till-, t Imu n -in: Wa- pi i> ili'j W lili the 
'• i'*> 1 the time, a in I a tpn d:tle tliliil ran 
I ir* u_:h In r t- -in i-t- tied. 
■ The \ery id* a «if that 
--ed .st*y'- -vv.-et mo!h.u I eiim "put 1" it" 
r •!. a I hue- a- t ii at ! Why >/o- ••-uld make 
nd >h- !):■• I -eeli Mi-- Skureinan 
make ’em many a tiun and -he uad -oiunthiui' 
d Ini rijhi own that would make a real pretty 
■I. A lit lie peitieo.it of >r;i|'|t | eadhwllieh 
"lie of I’m lad ie- h r mol in r u-ed to wa-h l"r, 
!.a*l v a n In-r •>• fore -he dii d, to make o\ er for 
Ih-linda. 
1! w a- •ji-di too-m--.il lor In-r in*w, and there 
w- *•• -• v* rd I * a < 1! *. worn plates in it ; i*ut sin; 
v. a- -me -In e**u' 1 -* 1 enough *>ut that was 
L’ood : and -he w**u!d rip it up. and wa-h and 
iron it that very aliermnm.it' -he eoull urt a 
ehain'e. and make an iron-holder lier-ei. tor 
Mr-. < * *1 ha in. Sin1 won 1*1 ju-t /"(> to do -*.i;u- 
ihin.: for h«-i : .-he wa- -«» pretty and -•» -wet-t, 
ami always k<- • kimlly 'to the Mimiav 
sehool ^iil- wli' iie\er -lie im t tin m. Hadn't 
.-he n un in!*, red h*-r name only ju-t now ? She 
m \ r w o u I 1 liar- t houifht she *-oul*l have Tin; 
eo u -jo.- to oih r a ojft to the minister'-wife 
hut if -In ir-thi- */ iron-hoMcr- 
She hail -* ti Vd it ail in her own mind, while 
-he -to *d lamllin- ami eooin^ to Ike hahy, and 
-he lift* 1 -tn li a heainim; look t*» the Inhy’s 
mot In r. w hen she raine l<» take him, that the 
l.-iouahl *-ami; involuntarily to her: 
I low ni*e it would he to tear. -oine one like 
that to help in* take * are "f him." 
Y tidve mana^i 1 him very ni**ely -thank 
\«*!i." she said, with h r own kind -mile. 
“11. 1 e an; tin- aprons, and you mu-t !* ii Mi-s 
<kurenian we hope tliat -he’ll feel hetter to- 
morrow. Shake- a «la-ila to the little ejrl, hahy.’’ 
1»* limhi -aid, “Ye-Tn,” ami -toope*! t-> put 
In r lips ju-t for a moment t** the little, pink, 
dimpled li-t. whl' h hi- imdher wa- trying to 
make hahy wave to lier. Thi u -he hurrie i oli', 
turuinu quite red at her own h »!*lm---. hut full 
of h ippy xeitmneid in tin thought of what 
| -In- wa- planniim; tin lir-t Christina- ^ift -In 
a personage than tile wife of the miiii-t' i, and 
the mother of the minister's baby ! 
I» was a great undertaking, am! required nil 
of Belinda's 'inali stock of courage; l>ut for 
on- e lortune favoieii her. >!k; heard •com- 
pany" in the pailor. as she came hito tie 
house; 'he reeogm/.ed tin loud, Voluble tones 
of a Mrs. • arp*-liter: a person who always 
made long calls, and talkt <1 all lb time In-r'clf. 
Belinda was almost Moe of an Iiour undisturb- 
ed; the work was all done up, and it never 
took inure than ii\* minutes to set out the ver\ 
spare teas which were the lo-hion at .Miss 
Skureman’s house. 
* >hc stole up to the snm!| room when; she 
slept, took out the little petticoat from lid 
trunk, and going softly down into the kitchen, 
soon had it ripped up, rinsed in warm il ls, 
and hung behind the 'love to dry. Then she 
put on an iron to heat, and by tin time it was 
let th* skirt was reailv to he pressed. 
h looked “amaist as well as new," w hen it 
was all smoothly ironed, and Belinda made 
haste to cut il up into suitable pieces and la> 
them together so as to make a good thick 
holder. 
By this time Mrs. Carpenter was taking her 
departure, and tlii' was immediately mllowed 
by a shrill summons from above: 
“You, B’lindy ! What on earth are you 
a-wa'tiu’ time for, pottering in that kitchen? 
When are you a-eomin' to set the table for 
tea ?” 
But w hen the supper was eaten and cleared 
away, and Miss Skuremaii had settled herself 
with the evening paper. Belinda ventured to 
get out her bit' of scarlet cloth, and, silting 
well back in the shadow of the lamp, began to 
stitch them together. Miss Skuremaii was too 
much interested in some spicy bit of gossip she 
had come upon, to take notice tor aw hile of 
what her little maid was doing; hut the instant 
her hawk eyes caught the glint of the bright- 
colored scraps, she pounced upon her. 
“What sort of trash is that you're a-fool in* 
your time away with, now, B'liiidy?" she de- 
manded, sharply. Huby rutfs ! for gracious 
sake! 1 ’lit 'em away this minute, and get at 
your knittin'-work. Do you want to go barc- 
; loot this winter?" 
“Oh, please, Miss Skuremaii!” entreated Be- 
liiula. made bold bv her strong desire, “I toed 
off that last, stockin' last night, and these ain't 
baby rags; 1 know I’m too big for doll babies, 
I ft only an iron-bolder I’m makin’ out o’ my 
little red petticoat.” 
“An iron-bolder!” repeated Miss Skitremau. 
surprised, but rather phased than otherwise. 
“Well, it's a wonder you'd think of am thins’; 
that had so nmeh seine in it. It's hirh time 
you was a-learnin' to sew. though: \.»u on-Jo 
to he able to help me with them pesky orphan 
thills 1 ImVe to do hreail-e ewr\hml\ ri-r 
does.” 
“Aly-akes alive! \ny thins: <•!-•• t Ini I a dl to do?" thought Ihdiuda. but what "I..- aid. 
was : 
”WotiM you mind jn-t showin' im tin: ■ 
fi rth stiteli, then, you railed it. you wa :i-« 1 ail' 
I «»n your tlannin's u stei ilay ? I think dwr.ua! 
look real pretty'round this = i. ‘-j*• i »!’.> it I 
had some yeller silk 
“I’shaw! that's all ridik'lom irm-ci.-o. put- 
tin’ sueli llummery on an iron-holder’ How- 
ever, as Ions' as you*ve took uidi a notion to 
learn to me your nredlr, ’twoidl no hurt, 
linns' a scrap and < tine a round here, and watch 
how ! do, and mind, m*w, be -mail. I ain't 
a-sroiu’ to wa-te the W h"ie r\ rilin’ oil V oil." 
i-'a'-: to i her little rift a touch of •\lcco- 
| ration." |b inula ben! ad her power- t • tie ae- 
1 pii-iiem ot Hi. art of ••<• it-tcothim:." 
In a little while "he had learned t" d • it. i- 
M i" '-kureman -aid 
“W > !! • n Mirh for :m ir m-hold- r.” 
And then -lie a Ided, to Ibd III. .till '!/•'11 lent 
and do io I»t 
*1 ttiilil. likely there'- -i n;c \eilci -ilk 
hnomr-t them skein- in m\ ha-ket. and I -’po>. 1 
you o m Inn .me of it. m-h it's mm-en-c 
all I he -anie.” 
Idle m \l two hour- w- re the ha' nie-t Mi-- | 
man’s little maid had sjienl in two Ion*;, 
hard year- -in-. Mm had been her ‘virtual- 
m 1 lot he- ir :: .*' She -t !'<!’• d away with all 
le-r in’r lit. and when her poor lilt le hi! of work 
w a- tiui-hed. the ei|. ct wa- n diaill inr to h*• r 
Ulisopili-I ic;t! ed c\ 
•'•in e.iu't help fi. dikin' it’- ) .fe! I y. it 1 do 
s ly if my-dj,” w a- her wry x m-1atii thoimht. 
•1 lon*t‘l-i-;i. M that I ill rd' to feel a hit u.-liam 
'••I'd it. w lim l -•••it put i'iiiu -iile tin other-.'' 
Thou- vv.t- not mm li ot a holiday air about 
Mi-- >kuiri:i in'- !i.)ii-( on Christina- eve. 
Wh:-h wa- tier !o \! day but one. A coUpie 
of \cry plain iiai.'T pi* s, a -inr!< -kiuiiy 
iiit■ kc!i. m l a pan of |..ii:!,do. kiim I 'ii_ h- 
niU-. wa r» tin e\:< •>!' the pr j at f and 
t!* 1 l• wa- nothil.r t m do the ion-, dud after- 
noon diIt■ nt ! mi any oi lu-r. 
W.l' > !.! an llotir I" I' ! ti tiil.t 'ht m! >11-1 
'•oiir:ii:r I" tin- i "int » .i*k:•!■_• .••*;!!i--;• *:< i.. 
_■> "III for ilti .• will!*-. 
I 1 oii*i :• 11> -'oi. of it. w ;j: ,mr 
’•in aio! .; ikm’ out ■-< If !:- •..i:r. nte-i irii.' 
f! looli-i, thins; ill, -Imp v\ ill«li»\\ >.’* \\ a' 
l!n aii-\\ r -'if -t. 
1:. ii It; 1.1 : "I •: hi.'! I ■ r -1 ! 
Simla. •' I ■! -n't inim! tin- h p win.iov I 
k11ow ii ain't no u-f. ! mi-: want p. up : 
ii- par-oliaur P; I'-, to »•' 
i'o w it. pr i\ : \\ n m. in *ja 
pot -it til. p U '0,;::_- 
ml ii*t p. i ■ tli mini-: s’- w if. tin* r- n- 
li"l-i''i I w a- t-m o a.' f-.-r : r," t tt.iun i. «l i- 
liinla. tin 11:i• \< r\ :a I. 
•• rin ii.•;.-ii--i■ it : >. .r. !* ■. :-o. skiii* t>i 
'< p- a *-t; !i- nii"' «; in r 'hriio >! 
W >•:!. i! that il lit I *. at a' i i ever 
in ar in n.. lift ! I » > }*>i: -up pose i'-i it a' '••• n 
sjielnlil, III} time. an.I a->\ i>lm’ ln\ sewin'"ilk 
on tin in iu\ .ii il’*- : r« *u- iiol. i- r- for o.' l. ... > ,y>/< ; 
« >f all tin -!• ••• tt.-f:il. -! ! 1st !»-n 
a-’otnitr a m\\ aii.-o fro. k for ym. P-M It 
woii'.l "t-r\e ><>u ri_;iil it I l! -: 11: k 
to tin- *>t*•. I ii11 i\ 1'. U 
II it.-ia -i "i u« rvvliels.it •> In- 'loiT.i ; hat 
-In- ha I mm i!tinui> I'lonjhl -h v\ i: o-i in ; In a i. 
•* U in. I n. ire tun .1 a- i; w oiihi w. ,| 
t In- liol.lt r." 'In- fait. re-1. I n- > '- t w .. -.r 
thr. «• ii-oa tint’s n v.-r I•• •«n 11. ‘he kit.-h- 
eli-t t. a-t-i oil '.litl tlli' a -' 'i a to 
lookin’ ole- 
•*> : fo.-ii'li-looki!.'. like .- on that 
in n!- it. ;ii• i ill-- "in it a -i" nit tor. for that 
matter. I > 11 -; -. .1 t i 11 _• ! U la i-.ni't s|,-i ju 
\1 a.- ln-r ow n 11'-.*,-:-1I r- ? \\ int e\ .-t i• ■! t 
on to ;.i linkin' 1 ‘t in for In a ae\ in w r'* 
"I i It t Ii* mi) sin- w »f 11 I in-, t in 
•hi} > .il > lit lilt: I ! In: "‘fit I "I I:. nn-iv i 
|">;»f I;. ! i 11• 1 :*. 
\ \ 11. -111 t i int :hM ■ ::-t lir. 'iik mm \-r j las.- pi at- -nil -1 Nits' Minn in an : "at; I 
ii I itnlu't km-vv "iiM to 1.. .1» it. 1 
\v11.i!.111’i let } .oi tak" it to In r. one 'tep <. 
aioi.j w ith -it. out "I in} '._ht ; lint iniml.it 
} "ii ain’t h t1 k ii. ah- an h nr. ii i.t .!i.’t 
ii;- :■' lx i' N mi mi in -1 :o to iln '*•} lum. I 
wli.'ir \..11’ ha* In I to a ■ it I ha in't tak. u }.o; j 
in!'* j 
i, 1 iiii'h am.- !•• tin liil-t'-' !a ■ -. h ii '!.•■ | 
in.• juiek t-. :i\ai inT'- -I "I tin | ;- 
mi".on !- -l it 'h"'i' ! !•" w n n-11- iv. n. 
I hr ** h a t w t' in In r inoiit h.” litiWt a 
-!"• ill n\V la tr till pai'-mnn- : -tin!. 
I -. 
In w.-i\ iiiniill} ami:..; to tin kiteh. n ■! »• r. 
1: stoo.l w 1 li ..p. n. !"r it w a mil up i- 
•n»«t atnl t In- .o:_M .v i' t:I in alow an !. 
j'.I lin-k \v■ iI it. Ian. wa- n- t the 
am! 1 w .Ml 1 1 -;: m !.!>•!! \v!io W t a k- 
a a out tin- pit that a-tit 1 »rt Ii sin-ii a t ia^r ml. 
'pii ) 'ill'll. >he lo"k. ti up w it h a -inii ■ :i' the 
little net i. I appeal <:! in I! n loot--wav, an. I -ai! ; 
'A \vh •’> th. I w.-r-l w h .Mi" 
^kiif ni t!.. *1 .-‘la} ?’* 
.'I'" •Kill: m-tii '11':11 i! I re in.i :i!ii. 
au-sven-l I*, in-la. u'Uiliu rd, and a mini r- 
iliu a- ll-ilah “I ••••III I lll\ oSVil at- -i:| |1. 1 
waute ! tail e" aiei Imi -!e- -:-.p -• !, a: 
In !d M 11 Ip |- Idi !•- parcel in ha-llful -ik IP- '. 
•■- "ip ! !imij t'.ir in* W ii;. i -n'l ii, II I 
sour'' ia -urpri-". and <•;• iiii• tie mi -Ik 
•• As- iron-hoi. !• r, ali thiiiu- Ami ss S> tt :. 
\« \ pretts oi" ! Was, elir Iji.ss did you 
Slap p< i. h> ah upon iii'i \v u,i?. I'a; a As «> > s\ an! 
inu 
1 k a v> a! s i'll Wa- ill* k at ! 
>'• i I :: i.d i SV all led 'o 11 lake oil "P- Pa' I 
v'pii-1 .: i tin: oilier- i- n a ill mine." 
"All tin oilier- ! W h\. Ik i. ! i. v oifi •• I he 
outs .11• that r« itii mi < r. d I..;i1 a >;i-» 11 e oi 
map ! \ ipi 1 think i! \\a- es«.r i.i > and 
kind soil, to-.n It*- the < h; -im t- Mil 
I se it.i I. and I pi i/" il -o I -hai *t Ip’ .1 !i:i 
r-iirn it out: 1 -1 mil 1 m-i keep ii !• r ans iuI• 
p; ."inu on: t hilt I in sv int t >i !•» ms -t 11 
!»■ 1 imla >p! -ss- ■; svith -a a pndi- :ii• •1 
d**! iuht at thi-, that hr little ---a .! 1 lock !•■!: 
tighter t!:all l et .;m. A ! -In- e.-ird viy. SV;.- : 
!" -a:-! then, a mi aim a!i■ r, ;-.sl a- *:! I 
plea-" 'ir l!i teil'), unis j 11 -! I if a tnli.:it• 
ma'am' 
•• Vs :,\, eei: iinl\ ,'* -ai 1 hah \n«-t ii* r, pi. a 
ed in i:- r turn. ** You ene-m ier 1 lie 1 •:•.!• \ 
tie n r II a -a .* mu ihe da in th" -ft*!tu- 
rn .m. I i-ti'l him th.-i -o I "-'i I i ln-ar him i■; 
tip. k it'ieii. !: i iia-i 1" -end dalle out on a a 
e j-I'a lid. V 11 .an a * iuhl in ai d look i! him 
I and !t.,is». ms pie- mil P. ai.-i not .vale 
Ik 'iiid -!ol<- !• ~ A ik'a tie room, 
a- -lie kte-if -oftis o\ r the eoueh. Kiiiu IP o. 
opened liie urea! 5>1 tn* e\«--. an 1 ship ioli-ly e ■ 
.1. ended to -mile up"U her. 
Then en-ued a merry fro a. am svlu-n .Mm. 
II kill a in. ln-ar inu the eooina and er.isv mu. an ! 
prattlinu i -.a.liter, as'as <m in tii" k!t"la n. 
■ •mild not resi-t cumin.* in to them. -In- 
In ok** on: impul-is el s : 
*’( >1], i do SVl-ll I « •»I !• 1 il as ■ ;. s; i S\ a 1 '• 
Mini t. to help ine take ali ot him! 1!> he. 
lake Jo S oil -O V< ! ni■ -•!>. Hut ot "Oin -- l 
wouldn’t wi-h !•■ roo MA- S! ureuein 
**U||, hut >ii — *-kutu in alt doe- n't want ns-, 
ma'am!" cried Belinda, himpinu up. and her 
eve- uettiny; quite i-iu, and w .el v\ illi ■ t t-s t.| 
til" hare idea. “.*di" a!was as -lie tM11 _v k. cj 
me 1o -asm uie from th" 'Ss him, and that I on'i 
sy.-rth my -alt. and oh. 1 s\ Ali s u sv» :i!. 1 tak 
in". Mr-, nklhain! I don't l:k t » 11\• ssuh 
>i i-- >kure;nan, and 1 svouil los- to ii ? s tlii- j 
dear little oahs to mind. I’d la .• oiful 4000 ; 
care of him. ma'am !" 
*•< »h, i- th it the sv is of i: ?"* •:. tin* mini- ! 
ter*- wife, thouuht fully. ‘1 -m-uld ivrtainis 1 
like to has e suit. Belinda, hut 1 u:ii-t -peak to 
.M r. Oldham, lii'.-t, and >ee Mi-- "kiiivmau. I 
eouhlu't do anythmu, that sva-n't lairand open, 
sou know. But I'i! -■ memt ii u-t a- so..n a- 
< liri-l ma- i- os ei." 
Boor Belinda! She lie' a ha: ! week of it. 
.M is->kuremaii ss a furiou- ai tip- llion/lt ot 
lo-inu her faithfui i:tlle maid ot .til work, hut 
-lie sva- to > p;-m l to -ay -<«. 
••Mi.-' Oidhain sva- sveh-om-. for all her, to 
-mil an iin^raietih, ^ood-f^M-nothinu lilt!-, 
minx !" 
-le: *4o I. it out Ot her," Imsveser, svliile 
••'laid lie- sear out;" hilt Belinda hoi" il 
i»ras. eninfor: mu Ip i-cIi v, ids the tlnmulit 
of tin :*li—tui ending >o near at hand. 
Tii lir.-t ot daniiary s.iw her in-t ill« d in the 
M'r'iy par-onu.m imr- r\ : uni, h>r ! he tir-t 
linn* in her life. -In felt that theie miuht he 
inn? up aideu for her, too. in tin; oit-repeated 
plira-i : 
••\Vi-iis ii a ll.ipps New N < :• ;" 
Curious Facts About lie. 
I>M y-'i ever w onder win it i- that ire. being 
formed of eong-aiid water, ll »at>? And win 
on soni" -till tales, it begins to form at the 
bottom befoi* it does oil the Mtrfaee: Scientists 
« \ plain tli>-si tii.i!: i- 111i- vvivr : In: is >p, ||| •. 
all) Iigliter than w ale: ju-t about t.» free/.. i:,d, 
t heia foia floats in it. 
Tlii- is one reason win tin formation of i<a* 
Usiiall) begim at the surface. Another is its 
peculiar law of e\pa:.- oii. Tin: genera! law 
is that, coni induces expand m ; I hi- law holds 
good wit it water to a e.-: tain point. 
When water ha> cooled down to within 7.1 
degrees ot freezing it cease- Jo eonlraet as be- 
fore wids increase of old and In gins to ex- 
pand til! it freezes. 
This • xi an-ion causes the * Id« pnm’ons <»f 
tin wall r to ri-c to 1 lie surface. Tin lonna- 
lion of “ground ice." or anchor ice." as it is 
sometime.-* called, is the only exception to the 
rule giveu aho\e. 
The whole bod) of water o at lh> .-a me lime 
cooled to in-low tin freezing point, ami the 
substam a s Ht the bottom, the stone ami gravel 
of the river or lake hi d, serve as a point of 
congelation or ci) stali/ation for the water. 
(Irouii l ice may be the lowest stratum of 
the once completely frozen mass f water, n 
tamed at lie* bottom i>\ the natural cohesion to 
the rough substances of the river bed. during 
the thawing and melting of the ice oil the sur- 
face; or it may he •■veil formed under favorable 
conditions beneath brisklv flowing water, pro- 
bably l>v the action of eddies, which draws the 
surface water down through tin* warmer but 
denser liquid, thus cooling the rocks at the 
bottom, forming a base for its formation. 
This remarkable species of ice usually gal It- 
ers oil a clear, cold night, when the surface of 
the waiter i- not frozen. [St. Louis IL’publie. 
K. II. Hi ndershott of Michigan, who is 
known ns the “Drummer Boy of the Buppa- 
hannock,” says: 1 think there i> no doubt 
about my being the youngest soldier of the 
war. 1 enlisted in the Ninth Michigan Infan- 
try at the foot of Woodward avenue, Detroit, 
on Oct. 14, ISM. I was then 11 years, {> months 
and 4 days old. Z icli ('handler gave me *‘Jfi.*’ 
Tkpy Lift Great Skips, 
'IVIKiNU I*l.‘ X' MOCK AN h IK )\V THEY WORK 
t».\i.\ AX SUM R \ I ]•: I >KI» T< » RMSK A VK.SSKI. 
ot I Ol llll W ATE K. SIX I HOISA.NH- ION 
< R.Vll II A N 1 *1 1.1» V, llll M:\1NESS l.XI> |»K- 
Sl’AUII. 
\t w Y »rk Times.; 
< •:: tie New Ym k side of tlie I. ist river and 
ii more than a half I-»/.en blocks above the 
Midge :iiv the three largest sectional dry docks 
ill the 1 idled state-. To the eve of the inex- 
l’*.• ri«• 11«• I in marine matters the docks present 
a ma-- of hug, raft-, curiously jumbled up to- 
gether, and topped oil by row-of little houses 
pi ••In d do let t up in the air. 
The general idea ronveved h\ the frames is 
one of frailness, and it is ditlirult to umler- 
-Hmd how in one of these docks the great Kail 
Uner steamer I’urit;• »i can he raised from the 
w;it. in le-s tnan an hour. The Plymouth 
and Pilgrim hav, been taken out of the water 
m thi s,- dock-, and so have steamers approach- 
ing elo-< :>• t'.OUU tolls. 
•M! vessels require more or less can* of that 
poriion of tin- hull which, in ordinary circum- 
-1 in- i> 11> low the -iii fare of the water. The 
-ra I,t ins with animal ami vegetable life, and 
in <•, itam portions of the ocean this animal 
and \t gt•;a1 11 matifi i- most ruinous to the 
hi. of the liiill. Particularly is this true in 
iropieal waters. 
In the.lav- of wooden ships it was * usfom- 
tn\ :•» -hcaih the bottoms of all vessels with 
linn pla!e> ,.i coppt r. 1’hat was a sure pre- 
'1 ni •• a :a:11st bauiaeles attaching themselves 
the bottom, but, upper being expensive, 
m.u.v shipowner- «■ mteiit themselves with al- 
■"w ing Midi h| heir ve-srls ply in northern 
wat, s io run w ;i !i,,i:i it. When such vessels 
a re sent to the \\ e-t Indies the} recti ve a 
priming oi paint a -mg their seams. 
In tin ei-e ot iron ships capiper sheathing is 
"in "I tin: <|lit stion, ovving to i‘- ert’i <*t on the 
iron plate- ami rivet-. iu etm.-cijuenee, ship- 
owners have had recourse- to various paints 
Hid w t-h' s, :di being pm on the umler-water 
hull v\ ith the one v i w o| keeping the ship free 
"I extraneoii- lustier. W.ien ship- with 
their copper shcathiag could remain in the 
v\ ;t:v r as n ug a- their copper held out. 
J ai y ii' wa« no i*• i* MiinuMi period lor 
'Mm !< i But tin- cam; is altogether ditler- 
ut "iih mm %• — i-. A rreuhifion of the 
N ivy 1 >i-pai u.i-it n qua» all \ i"« Is of tin 
in" navy tola- tit-y-iliM-Uril and lludr bottoms 
I -: 1 ■ i it it list nun \ r\ t 11 It:*: months. 
Mil ‘Man! ships ivewlal. their doekin# peri- 
i' arr 0 I'lie l'* til" Oil III oi' their set’V if**. If 
i'.miii- :•* '.:i' NVrst 111di«*' or 111 Brazils, 
'b a III' 'll V. i I do: k il li-asl Ollee in six 
i. -i: and even olleia-r. »u the other hand, 
O all ol tile l-'all B .er line, owim; t'l 
if r :ui, nil e in mpaiMi i\e! y clean waters, 
do i:oi dork more thin: oii<*e a year. 
I e 1:*1 ici ilioroiieidy «•!, in a 'hip's bottom, 
:« mi mo mu't bad b> a d", k, although small 
ar«- lot inti,‘jiieii! iy run "it llie !teach 
at hi :b "a!*!'an-! then b i» t *t •. l' -•'* ailed in the 
I" -d Of low water. \- a substitute for a 
do* u. b. aelime ve'se N a ...» I plan, tlioueh 
on. .-m never depend on .< nine much turther 
!ou u t!jan the Idler keel. 
A md b-pl in is io heel \ <-'•■(;I by 'ldftine 
her deck :i:iii e' and weight- fr*.m one side to 
the olht r. *r by eettine purchase on a intist- 
ieMel am w I arl "b. n ine a 'hip down,” as 
!. I be i’.rt'Mb trieate Uoya! (n.-ore** 
" c-t m. b- line !>• in harbor. >he \\;i' 
F u o\•. r oil her 'ide. A ll' ll 'llddrllly she 
" i' 'ii 111 k !• eai* the \\ ater rushed throiieh 
b rjiorM. md betore 'he e-mld l»e riehted she 
'.oik wu a the 1 noi) on n o.,111pi i-ine her erew. 
i tile reception [ ship' above lilKNI tolls 
1 mm is had '•> tic _r< u l.rie Basin dueks 
--! Il indmi »V Bobbin', but for quirk service 
and ap:d rp n; and nine the majority 
"i lie v i- in-low mooo t,, 11' tin- eoa'twi'i* 
vtea11n r', many h>rei-;n imps,”'hips, barks, 
•:'! '. bark, mine', tn-- and 'O tortb are taken 
1 too st ei |. .ii i1 lock', a' Wounded or sick 
man i' taken to the lio'piia1. 
N t >m M e han :. o Ineii at !In m *'t for t he 
'h'l Iild -U mi'illte- or thereahoiits for 
th 'ii; ;ii ve'sels. i' the time rttrjuired at the 
''- I ma. dock' to vvlii'k eraf; mil of the wat- 
i. A iii I»i- i In vv iv ii i» done : 
*» '>• in.* r. 'ay a li to, ." has injured her 
i'i c il. r. and lie 'I ip mii't b. do ked in or- 
•I- to t at th. in i: I i: t. W ord is re- 
d when one of it' ! a k' vviil be ready. In 
1 iim ant tme a rep! m M i! i v. of t he .be k 
no|-any uoes aboard t h. ;iru\ I ship and asks 
■ ■ a a -,- ol lilt- bllh. 
If I In- i.- not to I.,- ij ■;. the inspector de- 
mi tin In-mI r \.-- the shape of 
■ I bon lie n ic- \ e, and wit il 
lb apoearanc, ,.| th ho a- presented from 
be i. -id i:- -ii hi In- mind In* u •«•' straicht- 
" tv I > ;:ie d n'K and .iil'..;iU' the keel block'. 
I m> "ary to t ikin -hip out of tin* 
•V ib 1 ;o have t tie 'll.'Ill oil ail parts of the 
hud n.-arly •-pia'. 1'In tionai dock-bciim 
nci-b up 1 f KMloats, ob\late milch of this dit- 
to uiiy. 'in v. in a me.i'iir. .i.a.-h tin.a conforms 
l!'. It to tue formation ol the hull. 
The best time to ent.-i tin: do.-k is at slin k, 
huh. or lower water. Ai thi- time tin* river 
i- comparatively quit t and tree of tidal eur- 
l'eib '• A I be t ramp b i' an injure*! wheel she 
v\ hi all iikelUJno't ic... in -vf *-j-ii lir-t. 
111!' i-runj- in wi, I near 111 * -11 T. wln:n; 
it can b i• -adi:y : .11. n at. 
!i in. v\ i' in dot,. b\ tin .Morgan 
i: ii v...rk' t; \ ". 1 will in bow liist. 
'be- *1!!- • —'-1b I'lmno.- Transport' its material 
by a -r an I | r> !• r> !• work lrom the wat- 
er’ c-bi1, I'. ! Tic 'team. ]- make' her ap- 
p. a an ■ .mi lac -c ne. I In* ll cit ilur pontoons 
•I tnedoei- hav e eu tjib-d with water and 
'link *ju feet. 
I in- *rK n i1 pm in.in-, ii mu a tiu-c 
!• 1 !.\ pul ti ct wide and ll’ fe. I 
d» < ; l ie i■,-\e- or |e.ml-*.)n> are tilted with 
tv\ i*| ■ :ii11_ •. mi- lor ii!Ii11u and the other for 
elli: i> 111 j ll 1" »l 11 ooU lias six ll'dleh 
MUin;---. l ie pumps are aide t-> lower the 
water in 1 iie pontoons t! tile- rate ot 1 inches 
p. minute. 
t it ; >”ii ml a ! the w • idwork of the 
•! is ot >-alv. Althouull the width ot encb 
P’-.!t‘"'ii is pH f- et. i!n. limit of heam for an\ 
•"« ! i- ’• i■ -•'. A t ihe end of e-it*h pontoon 
an-1 ! uniiinu up q vv-m th ■ beam- of the iiiu!» 
! miiim i' a -lieu ■ ll »at. \\ hen the pontoons 
o»i wiin ii tin: 'hip iie> are opened to the llow 
ot water and hi urn to ttie. thei. is quite fre- 
q II e n ! dailUer of t5;«■ pontoons anting. hi 
old. r t > a\« rt t !i i -• at as| joplie the side floats 
rise a- the in tin tloats -- tile, ami thus, a- they 
a-, ii -. i' a:i-111iI wei-ht to lie- upper portion 
of the do,-,,. 1 1 ■ -1 n \ n li' that of a bnl- 
am-- 1 ■ e. 
V !: o- mu m l-a-liues- t » re.- ive the tramp, 
lie ••-ml is hauled in b\ lines over the tloats, 
then >e-ure.i i.\ liaw-ers runout at ditl'erent 
point-, and when nlied weli fore and aft 
on lie* 5 »-1 1 lo.-ks tin; pulaps are -. t in op- 
••ration. l ie* water in the ll at- i- ratddly 
j- •'!• -I, the 1- tloats M ttie a- the m till tloats 
rise, ami wi: h tin* hitler com.s gradually on? of 
w iter the hi-., -hip her-elf. 
A- the :l"at ise, the hi I go hioeks. which 
11..v. < ■ little at hvvai t-hip tracks. are hauled 
under tie- hull and gradually receive the 
W’ Uhl wh a formerly w s -u-tairn d by the 
w.ahr. « he e the v e-s.-i j- j-. a 1 itile wedging 
i.'*.■<• and tli-: e suth *es, and in an incredibly 
-ii.*rI .!,<• a fore <»t men i- at work on the re- 
p.li-. 
'i he si .-It.mal dock people charge 10 cents a 
t >u f.-r the to -t da) in dock and eight cents a 
fo. each stra duv. It the \e.--cl i- to 
have le r bottom eleam-d, the work is taken in 
ii■ '• v eoiiiraetor who puts on a force of 
lie a. 1 l' il UltUI Uelting Wills all hoiif. 
The v attaek the fllliuils on I he bottom vv iih 
-« :qa 1Th<-e serapets are stout stieks 
arm--I with triangular pieces ot iron well 
ground i'mW'ii. l'lie -.napT- are mu over the 
hud. All the "id paint a» 1 rust i- torn otl' and 
tmmediati i) a new coat if paint i- applied. 
-lu-t now a varied as->rtment of paints are 
in iirli paint aueiitclaimiuu -ome special 
sijpi r;*»rii \ for his mixture. A11 aim at keep- 
ing a \. -.a*- bottom f ee. Among the best 
km*wn points are* tin 1- Inne-s, (iermi. ide, 
It it hj- it. (ialien an i 11 ut-on. 
du-t ilow the M Inm-s largely used by 
American slcatm r>, thou-h it i- hat d pressed 
hv th* !!i Ison, i he (ierni. ide is in favor with 
he m joritv "i the Knglidi vessels, a- is al-o 
in- it ithi'-i,. Hie < iali- n paint is used l»y tin* 
h am i- >f the Hamburg-American l’acket 
line. The eoniraetor stipplt-s the paint ordered 
by the steamer'- captain, u.',d alter 'Jt hours of 
good weather the vessel is ready for undock- 
ing. 
In the event of rain ti t.ie i‘ou!>e of a ves- 
sel's stay in duck no »■ i::t •> are made for that 
day on 1 lie ground that the men were unable 
to proceed with her panting. As soon as 
n :• l> for undocking, the i!m>d gates are opened, 
the main limits sink, k side limits rise, the 
vessel gradually 'cities in the water, and when 
well down to lici load-vv: ter line the side blocks 
arc w ithdrawn, a tue i nils away on a stern 
havv'cr and tile big 'hip is hauled out into the 
stream. As soon as tin are tree of their load 
the pontoons are raised, a careful examination 
i' in ie to sec that in damage lias been sus- 
tain'd. and everyltiing is gotten in readiness 
for the u xt ship. 
The New York sectional lry docks have been 
in operation many year-, the oldest one since 
I he titties and tin- latest one 'ince l Mill. They 
require constant repair, ami may virtually be 
said to have be( n rebuili many times. They 
are the only sectional docki in New York eapa- 
j M" d handling (ObO ton vtssels.the Erie Basin 
d"*ks being siaiionarv dtv docks. They are 
not so stable and solid to work in as a dry (lock, 
but arc icss expensive on llie first output, and 
certainly are more eoii'eiieut for quick hand- 
ling. 
The following arc 'o neof the ocean vessels 




( ity of < licster. 474 4 4»U> 
Labrador.Jitq 4,(521 
It- public.420 :»,7o7 
< ity of Peking.424 4,080 
< ity of Tokio. 424 4,400 
Kansas Pit v. 427 4.010 
\ igilaneta.'.420 4,414 
( apt. (Kington Einu kit, formerly captain of 
tlu big ship l>. !.. StMgss, is manager of the 
docks. Charles Meyers is president of the 
company. 
I u a glass ease ;i! Bow coin < Ollege Prof. Geo. 
T. Little keeps the copy of Horace that was 
used by Longfellow w ici a student at Bowdoiu 
(is years ago. It has the poet’s signature on the 
first leaf, and opposite is the fading autograph 
of Prof. Calvin E. Stovte, ‘24, the husband of 
the author of “Lucie Tom’s Cabin. 
The Chippewa Indium at White Earth Reser- 
vation, Minnesota, are ii rebellion. They claim 
that the promises of tin Government have not 
been fulfilled. 
Maine Matters. 
M W’S AND (iOSSIl* FROM ALL OVKU llll. STATL 
MK. IIAMI.IN'S KIXPNKSS OF UK VU I'. 
Stories about the late lion. Hannibal Ham- 
lin's kindness of heart are current, line of the 
ollieials of the State said the other day : *'l re- 
call that when I was in Bangor in Yd studying 
under a tutor for admission to < oll*y l had for 
a companion a young man whose* brother was 
at tie; front. Mm* day news came that this 
brother was mortally wounded, and my friend 
felt that he must go to his assistance. But he 
hadn’t the money necessary even for the jour- 
ney and was perplexed as to what he could do. 
1 advised him to go to Viee President Hamlin, 
who was then at home. He did so. Mr. Ham- 
lin told him to call around in the morning. 
About half-past f» o’eloek we arose earl) those 
days we went t- Mr. Hamlin’s residenee and 
found him at work in his garden. Laying aside 
the hoe which he was using, he asked ijs to 
step into the house, and presented my friend 
with several letters, written to prominent peo- 
ple all along the line of the journey to the 
front. Not only these, but lie gave my friend 
passes o\er all the railroads he would have* to 
travel. My companion went to the front and 
brought buck his wounded brother, vvhieh he 
couldn't have done without those letters. Af- 
ter reaching home his brother began to gain in 
health and fully recovered, as I believe he 
would not have done had he been left in tlcse 
In spituls on the lield.” 
In an account of the bench and bar of Pe- 
nobscot county published a number of years 
ago, Judge (iodfrev relates the following lo il- 
| Ins!rate a trait of Mr. Hamlin: 
wa- one who opposed him with remarkable 
virulence, even carrying his political unfriend- 
liness to tin; extent of personal hate, and he 
knew that Mr. Hamlin was aware of it. After 
the llchellion had become a fact and military lines were established. >o rlint pa-dug tr»ai the 
< 'oiifedei icy to the licpuhlic could not be a< eotn- 
plished without a pass, this man found hiuiM It 
in a dilemma. A beloved daughter wa> within 
the Confederate lines near l-'ortre»s Monroe, 
and he was anxious to get her home. It.dug in 
Washington, he learned that >le .-ould not be 
got through the lines without a pass from the 
secretary of war. lb had in. mie to a><i>t iimi 
in getting one. All sorts of fears arose within 
him 111 regard F» hi* .laughter's safety and he 
became very nervous. lie was al his wit'" end 
as to wiiut to d ■. IF- k11• w no one to whom to 
apply, except Mr. Hamlin; and he was too 
conscious ot the wrong he had d*ix him to 
dare to ask him. Hut there was n<> alternative, 
and he made the venture. Having heard his 
request, Mr. Hamlin said i;i his familial wav : 
•dim, you know yon have done v.-rything 
to Injuie me; you forgot the old |,..o'| cops 
that we used to write from. It is a long- road 
that has no turn. Ilovv can you a-k 111• to help 
y ou y 
“< aptain dim look some tim* to icply. At 
length the hard ai s\\ei came-: 
"des, ’S|||il. I did 11U it e VVlolig. Fill 
sorry, but 
** Well, dim. Fin going to do you Hible jus- 
tice. 1 am going to hei| coals ot lire upon 
y our head. < » wit h me.’ 
"They went to Mr. Stanton: Vi.- Presi- 
dent Hamlin procured tin- pass, and !; m ling it 
to the captain, told liim In net d hav« no tur- 
ther anxiety; tie could g t his daiighicr imvv. 
apt aim dim broke right down. I’lie teals 
llowed freely. He could say .milling; In* was 
too full. Thrusting tlx pa" into hi" pocket, 
he Went away, pi n ma d hi' da igliter, .ml car- 
ried her away. ii. ceam'd ■ I. an ctminv of 
Mr. Hamlin.*' 
<;• >m: i" m 1 vvv u in 
A hearing wa' hail Ih for.- Judge Whit. I.oii'c 
in Augusta duly 1’.. on p«-titi(i«>n ot I mk I.. 
Plummer •.t \\ at* v i!! -. again't Mayor Id l 
done' «>f th;t; ;tv. lor a writ of mandamus to 
compel ttie latter <> appoint Plummer who i' 
a Kcpublican. a uicmbci of the board of •. gi>- 
truti*ill of Waterville. lion. Wm. I. il bin 
represented the petitioner and IFm. Wm. I. 
Putnam <»f Portland and ", Hrovvu Mayor 
done'. Mr. Plummer, dmlgi -he wart aim < its 
< Ink t lair took the 'taint and it was shown 
that the Uepub’n ati city •mimitb sent tlx it* 
nomination of Plummer to the mny.it May dih. 
while on the other hand Maym .1-,., said, he 
nominated IF ubm Foster \pril *Jnd. but I 
I did not get his omniis'ion uni il tin Ph of 
1 May. » oiitn il for the petitioner b ,k the 
around that Plummer’s nomination vv.i' made 
in 'ea'oii. the art not taking et). ct until Jbd.iV' 
after the adjournment of im: legislature, on 
Apt il ;!nl. 1 he del. ix «• took the ground that 
tlx-act took licet when approved, !'■•!>. *J.Vh, 
and that a> tlx- IF pub j,-m eommitt. «• did not 
nominal •• within 'cv.-n .lays at ter t h' appro', a I 
it had tlx* right to designate the man. JuJgi 
W hilt house 'Cut the wind** matter I" he lavs 
; e.uiri a> important questions of law are invols- 
MAIM V 111 Kl; \ NS V>s. M|\IH»\ |n Mill IN 
Al t.I s | \ 
Hu. *' of tin; committee of tive e!io>,-ii r tin- 
I ts! in. ting of the .Maine Stan* \ ep-rans A-- 
soeiation t" iIt?.-i ie upon a location for holding 
in. iii -t ii.. »in_. in in las! 
i Friday evening and decided to hold the .0 
uinpiueut on tin- muster li d.I iu Atigu-i 
I i. — present I th •->oiiinitlee vv.-:.- D.-tu a 
I Harper "f Lewiston. Hr. M David and Mat.- 
I Librarian at o A ijt. (iem-ral '•pr .gin- f- | t.*r. d the a—eiation the u«. .d the buildings. 
| tents and ad the privileges ,,f the mu r ! grounds. Tlie annual meeting will be h.-l ! | 
the week aftet muster amt tin «ienet d vv 
| have the tents le11 'lauding and kept in i< 
ne" for till veterans. It was found that in j | least .pen si for the meeting would l-i Pi j e.l by coming to Augusta, as should the a--o- | 
eiation m.-et at < amp ItetHm tin- t.■ nt- and 
material belonging to the State that vv.:-ti~< d. J 
would have to tie transported to Damp It n I 
and return, necessitating |uit.- an 
There seems to lie every reason v\h\ i.-veo 
raiis should elioosi- to make tin ir hend-quart- 
at the t apital t ilv. and Augiista people vv id do 
all in their power to make their >hq then- 
pleasant and *ir !i that tin y will -.11.: *»i. p 
eome. 
MAIN! V K t'l:KAN'S \ I I UK li. ,v. |{ K\i AM P- 
M IN 1 
The d.-partnsent of Main, will be fully r.-p- ; 
resfiited .I the National F.m-a.mpmeii! at I »• 
troit in August, and arrangements are being 
made. Department ( ommander Samuel L. 
Milter <»t W a.dot..>io' ami department oiliet-rs 
will attend, tin > having selected the rout- via 
the Mountain Division of the M in. entral, 
st. d dinsbury and Lake Dhamphtin. Rome, 
Watertown and Ogdenshurg ami Michigan 
« entral Railroads. A limit d numher of rooms 
have been reserved at the Russedl House in De- 
troit, where department headquarters will he 
established. Den. Deorg.- L. Heal. Maj. dolm 
D. Audej-s mi, ex-Depart me ut Dommaiider IL 
II Rurbunk, Dr. A. i Hamlin ami other 
prominent Drain! Army men of the Slate will 
attend. The Waterville Lost goes as a party 
and the Dover and Foxeroft comrades, to the 
number of twclily-xe\ en, go by the » aimdlan 
Laeitie route. 
KK.NNKP.IIC .Ml t.l.S In (I.(>s|. |ni\\\. 
An Augusta despatch says : l p to the pres- 
ent time lumber manufacturers along the Ken- 
nebec have managed to keep their mills run- 
ning up to about their full capacity, but a had- 
ing operator informs me that the time Ini' 
eome when, owing to the dull market, there 
must be a curtailing of the amount sawed. 
The manufacture cannot be continued at the 
present rate with so slack a demand. There 
are some one hundred and titty million feet of 
logs of hist winter's cut in the river, the drive 
having been very clean. If owing to the weak 
market the output of manufactured lumber is 
cut down, then next season’s cut of logs will 
most likely be correspondingly small, so that 
fewer sticks will eome down the river next 
summer than this. 
TICK .IPIHiK .1. A. m iu.iu i:n 
.Judge dames A. Milliken of Dherry field for 
many years a prominent member of the \\ ush- 
ington county bar, died duly s. lie was the 
lii 't Republican candidate lor < ongress iu v\ hat 
was then the sixth district and was defeated 
by a small majority by his Democratic oppon- 
ent, Thomas d. 1>. Fuller of « alais. He had 
held various town odices and servtd a term in 
tile Legislature and was chairman ot the com- 
mission created iu I sun for equalization 
of municipal war debts, and was elected judge 
of probate for Washington county in ls7'J 
and was three times re-elected, serving 
sixteen years. He resigned in isss on account 
of failing health, lie was *evcutv-eight years 
..I,i 
srnvivoijs <>i mi :U;111 cuNnuiiss. 
It is a fact worthy of note that Hannibal 
Hamlin, James \V. Bradbury and Alpheus 
Felch, three of the four last sun iving mem- 
bers of the Thirty-sixth ( ongress, were born 
in the State of Maine- Messrs. Hamlin and 
Felch in Oxford county, and Mr. Bradbury in 
York county all within a radius of forty 
miles of each other. During Mr. Hamlin's 
first term in the Senate, In- was a colleague of 
Mr. Felch, the noble old Michigan statesman, 
who is now the only survivor of that Senate. 
IN niNKUAb. 
Tin; frame of what will be the largest barn 
In Maine is now being raised by Ot orge A. 
Parsons of Presijue Isle. 
Mi>s Harriet Blaine, the Sreretaiy’s daugli- 
| ter, is said to be one of the most cxpeit among | several ladies who have formed a club at Bar 
i Harbor for billiard playing 
I Two hundred and fifty corporations h;i\e or- 
I ganized under the general law of Maine since 
January l>t rather more than last year. Kacli 
company pays $100 to #150 into the State treas- 
ury. 
The duties collected at Fast port custom 
house for the fiscal year ending June Jo sur- 
pass anything on record, amounting to #ldl),5oo. 
Last year the amount was $00,024. The cause 
was the great increase of potatoes and eggs 
and the new tarill'lavv. 
It is now probable that after the completion 
at Bath of the new ferry boat, which will be 
some time in October, the Maine Central trains 
will run through direct from Lewiston to 
Rockland and return, or to Camden, when the 
Knox A Lincoln is extended to that point. 
This would be in the nature of a new division, 
and Mr White, the superintendent of the Knox 
A Lincoln, would have charge of the whole, 
his field being enlarged. 
Miss Almee Tourgee, daughter of the author 
| of a “Fool's errand," has been awarded the 
prize for superior excellence in illustration by 
j the Philadelphia School of Design for Women, 
i The prize is given by (Jeorge W. Childs and 
consists of a finely engraved gold medal of the 
l value of #50. 
Seven Days on the Banks, 
i-ivi-'s iirsKiai that hostonians may kn.ioa 
4 * > I»- 17.000 l»m Nl»s 111 I1K.V ill l.s TAKKN 
IN <*Ni: DAY. 
[ Fri-m the Boston Globe, 
l ew of the epicures when seated at a com- 
ft.rtal.lv provided table stop b» think of tie 
lishernien, who, at the inmiment risk of their 
lives oo down to the- Banks during the i.leak 
winter mouths on their small schooners, and. 
with trawls or hand lines, catch the ever d< 
sirable cod, chicken halibut, haddock and rusk. 
lo undergo the dangers, and «rive a pen 
picture ot the scenes and incidents <>t a winter 
voyage h. (Jcorires Banks has been the ambi- 
tion of tin; writer for some time, and when 
< apt. ••Tom" Mel.ouudilin of the fast-sailing 
schooner SyB ester Whalen extended the invi- 
tati<»n The Globe reporter jumped at the 
chance, and clambered aboard. 
The bow and stern lines are ca-t -tl l.\ 
friends who wish us luck, and our schooner i- 
headed towards the lower lights at the tn- 
tranee to Boston Ilarbor. 
Kvery man of the crew of 2i! i- bu>v. and as 
they sway on the halyard* that set the sails 
a'lant, llie cheery “a’lioy-hip" strikes my t ar 
pleasantly. 
The decks are “squared tip," nq.es and tack- 
les coiled in their proper places, and then there 
i- "dei'ire union-; the crew, a- they think of 
their families and friend* whom they’iiav. :u-t 
parted from, and seem to question in tin ir 
minds \\ hether they w ill e\er st e them auain. 
I his feeding i* of short duration. 
'I here is plenty to do, for, once awav from 
the dock, preparation* must be made tor tin 
morrow’s lishiiif'. and when tin lire is started 
in the cabin the wat-h is ; ami the lirst two 
men drawn pul on their ! •-- and '<> on 
deck. 
(bra pa-? .M iiioi *> l aid our mr-e is alien'd 
f >r the highlands id < ape < 'od. and the hu-tle 
and hu-tle auioinr tile erew rail-e- me to take' 
a look down the forehateh, where the men are 
bii-y eutiine up henrin- in junk- to "bait up" 
the fishing yp-ar. 
Sundown tin Is u- norfliw. -I from 11 a 
I’eint liiiht. and a faint ulimm.-r of the white 
lln-ii liiiht e m he -cm m the dislam-*'. 
Alter dark th«• Highland li^nt loom- up on 
the -larboard, and when we pa-- this point 
our course i- altered -lightly, a- we are hound 
out through the Soutii 'haiinel tor the -outti- 
ea-t part of (iconics and uiu-t -all lulls I'm 
mile- furili« r- castward. 
The tislicrmen. b. ii.u a h< althv of men. do 
ju-tiee to the solid, food -el \ cd ‘by a *v..okry /’ 
w ho. frolll the I iuie lil wa- li"'.-ted, ha- I..'.. n 
hu-y 
**W Ki -I J .1 N< *" Will! I lit. hU's 
ami kettle- that « <.\< r the top ot the foYas’T 
-tove. a- once under way four mi al- a day an- 
.-erved, and throughout tin* ni^ht the crew 
“mm: ui so a- to keep in prime order for 
hea\ y work the tie\ t day. 
\t Id o'clock that niiiht quiet :eiuned a- -u- 
pi’emc on hoard tin -ehoouei a- though -hr 
wa- a shin of war ami “tap-" had hem sound- 
ed. 
I'.y advice of the -kipper I nnn* d in to hi- 
hcith and wa- lulled to -imp hy the -wa-h of 
the wa\ ms they da-h in-t the -id of the 
ve—el, then, -poiitinii in the air. -trike the 
deck and *io to lee war 1. 
><* coinfortahle wa- my hunk that I -lept un- 
til nine oYlmk th« next tu«*r11in_ m l wa- 
awakened by tic -kipper, win* a-ked me if I 
came out lln-re to -icen. I »:a.ppin_: a -nil ot 
oil •doth* on 'lie il .or. lie -ai I : I’ut t In*., on 
ami < .ili!e olt deek ; w. are ueitrim: the fi-idiui 
lirouml-. 
I looked, so “the hoy -:.,d. a- -any a- p*»- 
-ihle ill my -ea toe-, md after roup of tali- 
lorhreakini: tie deeki I r*en'he*| the main- 
ma-t and held on for die, while tile erew were 
•' oariiiii away dorie- and lietlin^ trawls on 
deek. 
I'itially they threw the \e--e! up in Un- 
wind to take a-oumlimr, and as the prop* r 
depth !■*> fathoms wa- Tun*!, tIn- order cane- 
“top dories in the air." 
diir alter another tin .ri« wm- Ywri ■ d 
to.* r 1 he side, atnl two nn ii jumped in a- .. 
a- t hey -I rin k t he water. 
There were :wo tuh- <*t near in ea. h. and 
with tin- order I** "-* t to the -outh’aid." away 
they vvmt. bobbin:: and -patikimr into and o\. r 
th* -e i- that Wert my tliii. I ill -moot h. 
Hook alter hook w i- thrown out tuitb 20.- 
0 to bail- w ere oil.-i d to the unwary li-li. and 
tlir \ r-.-el kept * ■'< l-y or eroi-e<l amonp the 
h oie-. 
When the trawl- had hecii down half an 
l."iir th*- ord.-r wa- iv« n to haul, and ma 
short time the dorie- w* re >miiiahum-ide. 
1 arh loaded with tisli. 
All that day this p;..r. -- wa- kept up. and 
il wa- om h*.*u'r afte; nLhttall when the ia-t 
d*>iy rami on hoar<l. 
Now t In* w ork < am*- in ••arm -t. 
I'ln: entrails imi-i h* taken from tie ii-o ai.d 
they must he washed. 
I am stationed it the after hatch, ami a- the 
'•at< h i- ehaned 1 fork them into the hold 
where they are na-d up in pen- hy four men. 
In one hour IT.ouo pound- •>! rod and had- 1 
dork ha\e been dia —* d and th" drrk- wa-hrd 
low n. 
That flight I -I*• pi lit-- rat", but what about 
! lie er.'U 
and tiiis work must be done !*. f ne tin y turned 
in. and o'clock n I lie mornm" pa", d bei< >re 
tlie la't »-f tin in turned in. and then md f«* 1 
I lif e ill'll! s. 
I5\ my r« quest tin y a Med me before >1111; Ur. ! 
an 1 on rt arliim: the deck 1 -aw tint vmii 
iui'tlt. and l>iisil«- aunm- tlie enw as tin day | 
hi tore. fin: wii'd ha*' moderated and came I 
alt« rnately trom all points ot the eoiipt". “a 
putr here and llna, a pnfl then-,” In*.* skipper 
say 
«"lit.*it w;■' a }• -‘vy southeast swell "ibi*" 
that relied and ininb!*d tin w -s,-i amuit in 
Uli:.; still". makih_ it dlllieult to Walk the 
lift k. 
1 
what appeared t" me most beautiful pietun 
W as not to the Iikill" ol eitln r skipper *• r ’> w 
ha il wa> “copper iawnin_.'' and si/nitied 
1 
ei 1 wt a'!n r. 
Tin.- harometer w is rapidly rislii- for an 
easterly, and lie* crew hurried mto the dories 
to “"el a set” before the "ale eatUe <n. rill y 
work' d like heavers, and hM hefore < "‘.nock 
they chanced another trawl to a .buy. 
iVt.foia they -la: led oil' a re, t w as put in tin* 
mainsail and the foresail stowed, as the c: 
had burs' and Wa- las! inei, i |. 
It ■' eiiit'd like sun de for them to take the 
ri'k. but away they went, happy :i' eic, in- 
tent "U eandiiii" as m.o.l a trip as possible 
It was nasty enough w hen we picked tb- in 
up one hour later, but the men thought they 
were paid for th risk t.y si uiinu about boon 
pounds more li'li, which, ad led to tin inuni- 
in" eateli and that ot tile day befon made 
ld.000 pounds on board. 
ipt. “T. in” had taken the “'tin at 1*2 
o’clock and hi' figures dinwol that ne wa r. il 
miles south by east from the n ull 'tneii .-r 
(ieon'es, the most dangerous sj,,,t jn the At- 
lantic ocean, and dreaded i' much by the ;q 
tauis of ocean 'teann is as by th"', ot lUhim: 
>Ve ran this distance in less than four hours 
and w hen oil soundings the mainsail w :i- .• I 
» starboard and our course laid west, nor’ 
west for Thatcher's island. 
At o’clock the next mornin" the wind had 
moderated, and I lie rapidity the downw ai l 
moveiiieni of the ‘•"lass” signified a suddeti 
shift of wind to the mu’ west. 
An hour later the cold storm burst, and belntj 
b(> miles to he west ward of t he Bank our pi <>w 
was turned toward the Maine coast, hcadiii" 
north by east, and the irood schooner ploughed 
her way through tin cross seas. 
'Toward moniiii" we be":ui to i iq-. and 
soon the halyards, shrouds and decks 
Wi lli; a M \ss >r in:. 
When .layli"ht came ot her vessels wre -i_rii!- 
ed. and t lien beuan a windw ard race for Bos- 
ton. 
All hands came on deck, sails w re swayed 
up. and tin smart schooner thrashed P- wind- 
ward at a lively "ait. 
The \e.*sel set such a lively pace that the 
( ape Aimers were mu in the race at any staip' 
of the brush, and had mu out- ot the men sight- 
ed the < arrie lb Bhiilips the race w.uild haw- 
lost all inten st. 
Both vessels were bound to market. Then 
were no buoys to turn for >0 miles, ami all tie 
nautical tricks must be put in praetiei by b un 
captains. 
'The* way those two lei -covert ■! elipp. ;s 
wot ki d to windward w as a caution. 
'That ni"ht tie* course was alt. red for 'That, h 
er’s island, and the next day both vessels shot 
into '1 wharf slip about the same dislam* 
apart as whi n lie y be"an the race from 
(• ei >r"i*s. 
The trip sold at a ".">d price, tlie enw re- 
ceived a “twenty spot/* and we are all happy 
over the success ot the seven days' run. 
Political Gossip from Augusta. 
All \ugu>ta correspondent of tin* Bangor 
1 >:tily News indulges in a column or so of po- 
litical gossip which is entertaining if improb- 
able. Among other things this correspondent 
says: 
(iovernor Burleigh v\i!l go to Congress to 
succeed I loll. Seth I.. M illik* li. 
For this sacrifice in giving in t•» the tall hnek- 
matack of Aroostook. Mr. Miltiken will be 
nominated for and elected (iovernor for two 
terms of two years each. lie is handsome, el- 
oquent and rich. No man is better tilted to 
boom Maine, and nobody is more capable of 
shaking hands with the farmer and kissing the 
babies at the agricultural fairs than lie. After 
four years as ( hief Executor he will be well 
fitted for a Cabinet position or the Senate, 
from which he may hope to attain to the Pre- 
sidency. 
As for A. P. Wiswell, tin* ambitious Ells- 
worth gentleman, In* will he placated with a 
seat on the Supreme Bench of Maine, when, in 
the course of time lie may succeed his talented 
and witty uncle as Chief .Justice. 
(Jueen V ictoria still clings to the biack dress, 
which is the symbol of her widowhood. Black 
was always her favorite wear. 
There are three artesian wells located almost 
on a line within a running distance of 2000 feet 
in Sonoma. Cal., which yield between 2,000,000 
and .‘{,000,000 gallons of water every twenty- 
four hours. A subterranean stream runs be- 
neath the town. 
Premier Mercier of (Quebec repudiates the 
idea that French Canadians are in any degree 
desirous of renewing theirold political connec- 
tion with France, as has been rumored, in con- 
sequence of their expressed discontent with 
British dominion. 
Literary News and Notes. 
Mark Tv\ tin -ntrilmtt ■> a 'hurt ai ti- '- “not 
a fancy sketch’* to Harper's Mairazii for 
\ llgllst. 
Kdward B-iiamy lias n>-t mme abroad.a* was 
recenth r«'porfi*«l. Inn wiii ;• j;• i mo-t «• the 
'inuniei in Boston at w-n l up-m hi' | aper, 
**Ttic New N at ion.” 
”«l 1'1 ah Allen’s Wife” ha- ’tid down the pen 
for the 'iiiinnei. -.ti tlitit she may ilc\ote more 
of h,• time to the m j »y mi nt of her new oun- 
try home an-l her uai I- a. 
Bjornson. th-- Norwegian m»\ isf, write-so 
alio,nina:-!\ that no one t.ut his w if-- can read 
hi' M> win- h .'he II I' to cop; lor iiilli before 
it is s.-nt to tiie publishers. 
•) I • 'handler Harris h::- hern -piti-liim a 
\ c ation in V w Kimland, to n-nit in a ies 
of letters under the pia-hii.lc t;;;. .» “A 
'■'o'llhcrnt r in New Himlan-I.” 
Mr. Kdward \\ Bok. dii--r of the l/idi- 
Home domicil. has litrntne one of tin- -wnei- 
ot that periodic!. M Bok i- •_*. on old, 
and vv i' t. rtnci 11 -•-.nn- I---1 ;\ Mi the v- rii-n.-i 
of New ^ * I* l\. 
In the | lit or'- ''iinly of Harper'' M ma/.iuc 
tor August, Wiliiam In an 11• »• di-oiis-i ■- 
anionir other subject- the .- -11«.n whether 
then i* a tie--ay in the mora lly -it -mr li tme. 
mid, if '". w ho is t. 'poii'dtle tor 't:• ii «1. «•.\ 
Boultm > I': o low. who w i' a srhouinia’t -- f 
the Herman l.mpi-ror. will o..litre- »- an :ii;:- 
cie to tin- Midsummer vtmu'fi Numb r -t 
I he < entmy on tin lii't fin. >. ar- -t tin 
Kmpeior's ia i-^ii ,h- thil l annn < r-ar; --t his 
a' a-nt to tin- Uiroin* has iuu t.-ken e!a- ..i, tin 
i‘* h of .1 me. Mr. l;,_c!ow o- i«• \11»a: ■•-im -- 
1- laalm i- k tin- at i.-- kom ot p; cj:, 
iin-lerstoo-i his husiin s«. t hicinpm-m." n I 
in this arti- > he -Jv-- w haf he .e-id.-rs Un 
secret of thi- power -•! William II. with his 
people, an-l ini lentaiB contributes niai.v fa.-is 
reirardite hi- life. 
A 'inaUt papt «■!. ar, !n 
type, an art;'lie cover without • 1 \. 1 -• luai- 
til, a la rue inert rv in the nuinhm papt-'. 
ampler ami letter Ihi't ration-. pi e. ; i 
tion thrmip.m.ut t<» tli'tint-nv ly '..-atr tui typo- j 
eraphy tie >e ai tie '• ha: a-I e ip-'- iii">t 
prominent in Tim « hristim I'nnui -i •. l 
\\ hieli .epiiis til- ft u y ! nr m .me. 
marks a stnkiui; new parti in tie hi-!..., j 
o! that popular an u! family p t| r. 
'l'his ie■ milt lil \ * 
nnmlx v of ailn.ii -il' e ,u-t rati e -, ii 11 <1 m ■ 
''M*' fit port rail .■! I’, ip- ll.Mok'. ami IS | 
literary mitt nt' an- Mnii a- make i* i; 
prt ate-'t \ aim in e\ uifel a* nt loum 
l*i ot.; orpt M. • ni. w Ii- ini' w e u 1 
a rcm irkaii!intin -t1 up :., on “New / a 
ai: I” for the \iui' irinn p /1 II lrp.-r'' >1 
Jt/im is the I’niietpal ol v> !• a it- I !i 1 cr.'lt 
;) I \ of >eott|s|i pareutape. he 
wa ‘mm ini' t < y. N .\a > a, w !i 
the > at of I: hoy |! o .| \\ •!•• | a-'f I. \ ;, 
ape ol iiphtt.il e IV: II a le:i>ai y wli'.fi .Ii 
title.I hitll to a -. I p la' e eoilfst in'I he I 111 -. l- 
siiy ot la'p *v\. 11 *i: mp In- st ay in lie *■ 
versity he ! .ok the li’phest Imm in phi’o'.- 
phy ami otlo-rw i'.- u on pr. at va.i.-n. .• in. 
lion. A tier reiuruiiv N '.via a wi- 
tor a tline the p.i'lor ot si. M tliii- wN Mr 
llalitnx. a .vliM -u I j I- 
tor the 111 im-ipaS! ip w ii lie n a I, -..i-. 
Then vv.il tin 
thi> moii! !i, ’in ', pantpli'i -i tip.' •; u o 
pape- l.l 11 le,"I In < hur ami I ’overt o 
■John I’.i i'l.t U km I’li. I». 1 ip- i' th. 
stance ot a ie> tor* .- i\• i, -.i in W i- ■ .p n 
txfore the f a f h * *11. l iiimi'ii -.| Aim 1 ... | 
l lie W ii'hmpi.ui > : it tin mi "Ii: 
left lire was m 'otue n-p« : a lvin.i rka; 
tl''it in the i" >!■ ,m up » u ia 1 11 _ (it 
home f" i'!eip\ am I la y lin n fl-eir r»t : 
lor many the 'i.ei i i|i »n > i!,•»i 
our i. iii/ttiou. No 'i.. 11 p'am '|-t akiup I..i- 
J.ei n ileal •I upon ; I':> >r m ii !•<i. *11111 i; mr- 1 
.•iiii.'lanta •onl for thi' r* t-op i> w. a- 
.'all 'i of too | tv ; poiiphl ••• •Aery on. 'a- 
tmi'ti.i in t;. welfare ami pro-perity <»t 
rat an I 1en ... nt ui it r \\ I.t 
an 1 \11■ 111! 1 t! r. port of tin iml.n. i' _:\. p.'' 
l'i i.-f l<> lit'. I or 'll ay ... ii n, v\ !• ,1 |- 
V.'ith it' -Inly t i n I' i- I !. 
l'fpills a new oJunn I ,; i .• 1 
WhIt’ll 1' so largely t| lot, i.y ti: .... t.mp.o .11 
prt ", foi the reason, chit 
ami puti'i-he.! ■*•• .■ in tin ;• : -t- 
people, ami i-. m I --t. 1 he m ■ ; .•;• 11.. 1 \ 
trie.il jourjia1 n- tie- Wo 1 ii|. Ih 1 1 ip 
i"llt a >*'l ’.es (11 ; aper> i- p. l.o op 
*• \\ p 
Kvery hot! v alt I 
1 ‘■ l.ipht f -r in. M t 
v a.ue to the ta\ j a\ 1 throe.p Ii-mP !..• hr.. : | 
ami ill I ti Ih ii-; A ! A a. 
of 'pi-I la i ill*. < I ■ a ’( !i<i •. HM'. 11 l- 
ill', ami y mu p nn n u ar" '■ u.p ■. p 1 
Cal know i. Ipe >t I tie itll'111, — 1'iio .’ 1 
'poii.len-'e I'. I1.. I nit'llt. i;ian_ n ltd a ;. 
issue, is in\ ah attic |o a p. 1 •••' inter- 1 !.. 
the sulijt et. l’i ice s-y a \ear, im imiiiip j ... 
mil. V 1.1 ft— l’i let leal i: 1 n li\ 'hjo \< p- 
ti. Au‘1111. Iht'ie i, .\la**. iiiipe tpp 
til P I ! 
I.iff iii I !f Mil a r iii.! a i ■. i! r 1 
all-1 :»li t' ! 
politail .M M /-I: <«•!•! Ill' hf I ■ i; > i 
F.'hinu in J .iimii:: -. :h hi:;. : 
Field* of >' il! \ «. « * I 1 111! 11 If 
< 'ulifoniia. aii i • -fi :: > l.m 11":. !n, u. 
lu-tral* 1 
I*- tli BM tnd I. I. n 
p tpiT il ii'U alf• i r i.i /. 
irrapli* and «-h v .• *: a:: *'. «.!•.,'• 
the Id*tor;, of the \\ t.* in‘* in •.i I'm 
ain't l' nioi:: -J am-:* <. ..i* \\ w :t. .. •..• 
'■'a rill.' llfiiiev fill' 111 > "f ! 1 -;: i., ,t;, I 
<; "If M I in hoy h •«••••* t h e. 
li l\ ) of I -li : •. ! if. W 
«i I World’* |*l ■_:•*- 
of III Ilia M." Will **• -. A ! Ilf :• I" ! 
are hand*.-If I) i!.n*t!at« I 
-. 
tllf l llited Mat* -. Tin iii*'-f'. •• Mi,1 
form* lie- 'id" •" a mi; •' i. > id -: ■; I 
ai Ii' le liv A ida < If !':■ n :i 
11* 1'i 1 !i11_r *l> s of i: ill,, a .. u > 
h\ A n a .Milton !x I’m 
iii M trho. .i \\ ti I 
**•1! h t* fund'll, hi « \ 
li. U n/ I le. in < ;• il.- ■: r: v\ i\ 
B**\' *i n*' •• .: I i. I'm. ! 
Win !: ’If I i*t :-al N 
tiloi.lh !l;i. » o'i,ioj ii |«: "ie -• !■ 
u|.« n:ir_ ''Ini'l. i> ■ a cl! v« 1 A 
Bn. -. N\ I: 'ii' n \ I 
I "Ii ii" alf w hi.'ll I' t: I" :! ! \\ 
from her pt n. 
S »eia i.'ii B 1 t M 1' 
« oiln lion "1 1* \\ iii.-.-' on Fm. >. m< 
( hapter* -n ! ’■ tn.. if. i IFuid d I'r r- 
ly in Band u the 1 
nit 11. No. of the > I 
The Htiail-ol It I ’id*iohim: » 1 1 \':■ -r i’ 
New ^ t*l lv. I lie pith a! •! a 'p. 
lime 'll t)\\ in.; .It ■ tin > nil .Mil ’' all ? i 
tin: tjue.'fion I '*•• :a Fm 'h <.• ’. 1 im i. •: I 
eoiiurahllation. i-"l!i I i m!; final ai.d 
ti a i t -. Bv Im p- n : \v in 
out "I fU'N i 11 ■ 1" I ndi Iff. ’> Sid* 1 ■ Il 1 11! i !.\ | 
vt \ mod• rale i.iii ia! i"il. hf w t' :u -'I r ij 
uatt l> proa d for l III III I" *! N\ k I •> w u i h Ilf 
tie Voted ill' Iii I hi' writ mu III. k V e > ; if 
he u,iiiuinu of flu: Itai.'ilioi! pi. :m.1 from in. I 
{•> (.'M .: tin or:-' that ! '■■ ..nu m. 
naled Knu'i'h houuiif .i.• iim 
po't of !ii' .'harm t m' h w a« _i i. 
to Iii: the olli -e u iii.'h he 11 m 
iii;4 n« ft >'it \ «*t I !c I."iir. \:/. 11; 
pr« inde ed iffi'lat. r. a'-'olul. I\ in. •.: » i. 
i\\ u thf p.."e" or* 
i. 
«i o ti n S! nail M id w in.u e I Inn a m* r» 'in- I 
tie III of the flo'fl. Thl'' ll-uoii! h.' I t. i:. I 
ltd \* d on tenii' * t tie lo'i-'t fim win 
;he mo't tlisiinuui'i"' I in. n of of .■ 1 J 
himself served in pai ih.ment. \ .1 >tn. 1 t h> : 
f o! i owed dose !\ 
Fill ope. t In.null hi' iit 
a time when there f.. re f. w trail'la? 
itandi'-apped him in-avilv A' •. man »*■; i n 
hf look part in all in ""i' m me m 
<*f tin: lime; hattl. d !-rn\rU t.n tv.n.n n 
frafe : in.'i'ti tla nn ui'lN <•: the iuM o? ih- 
poore't t" a voiee in thf •• nun iF .: nai: 
'iiii’t* their \er\ exi'teiiee \v:.' j •"[ r, 1 d h 
ini'_ro\ ernmt lit : an ! aid ■; 1 Iw !;. 
Iri'h and ut in ra.i a. n iau i.i m :m 1 i._. 
keen lies' of hi' -11 1 Ii. -. 1 m 
lord'. All tin'i Mil-i* ft' are In .ltd \\.!h 
pe. nliar lie i lily that ,1 dm Mu-tn M n 
aria lily at emu maud, in th' m < ., .1 iun." >f 
the Si.eial it nee Fiin ary. F.i<•> m 1..• y t 
pau.'s of xrelif Id ! adinu ileal t. 1 a n i at the 
llioth'l priff of *_'.*» till'. >! id l he land h\ 
man) 
Sued y Reflections, 
The loaded din* top pi that tu:n :i mit 
;sn’i al\va\ s fair play. 
This is the season when the gh’i mu it t!;, 
seaside* is brside In r-i .’J'. 
The «|Uielvrst way to 1 'll! I site i> t" mi\ 
W< 'tern real rstaP* on a margin. 
Lighting is a \ :iri*-l> >1 fruit Im la-r i, i..; <. 
in the hml than picked alter it is ip. 
It isn’t safe to estimate tin .jin'it\ id a man’s 
time by tin- sj/r f bis watch chain. 
It doesn’t take a shipbuilder lung to bant 
tllht it is the ll< « tes( \ \v!.i. It has the 
• Ittieki-st salt 
The bump of s-df-i 'i»-em ..t tin* man who 
loves his neighbor as him It mini he .some- 
thing prodigious. [New 'k ork I b raid. 
The large desk used by 1*. stmaster-i h-iu a! 
Wanamaker lias a utiiipn- L attire which has 
just been added, instead of tiie usua moth 
top a large glass plat*1 eovi t > tin surface of 
t be desk, and beneath it is a map of the 1'nitrd 
States, showing parts of Canada and New 
Mexico. A writing pad rests mi the glass, 
and there are tin customary desk lit tings, a' 
well us all the papers which are usually tound 
in the workshop of a busy man. The map 
shows the counties in each State, the prneipal 
cities and towns, the lines of railways, etc. 
and when visitors talk to Mr. Wanamaker 
about post routes and post others, he can fol- 
low’ them on tin* map spread out before bis 
eyes as in; sits at bis desk. 
The merchants of 'k armoiitli, N. s .are turn- 
ing their at tent ion to steel vt*s>rls. The \\ illium 
Low Shipping Company, which includes a 
proportion of Boston capital, has two large 
steel ships building, one of I7'»0, the other of 
2400 tons. This makes 'i\ larg. steel vessels 
owned in Yarmouth. 
President Harrison will attend the State cen- 
tennial celebration in Vermont, Aug. It*. 
Notes from New England Farmer. 
It seem- to in*' that the duty of the women 
j to-day i- to do all they can to educate and ele- I vntc womanhood, to use our intluenee for the 
-"'»d and pure, and to train the children to 
broader, more nnselli-h views ot life. If this 
| work he lhor*»m;lil\ done, the “rights'* *juc— 
taui w id ri'jht its, If jn ||M near tutnre. ji.ur- 
| re.poudene,-. 
I < aelu i's in (hi eountrv schools were never 
| < hos"ii with so much n -h r* n**e to their ahilitv ami Irainim; as now. There Were never so 
[ h'VV ilieomuetent youiltc Ijirls ill the sehonl- 
I ’l'*»ere was never mmli thought l»«- 
I stow. .1 upon tile teacher’, inf’ll lice and e.ipa- 
I I'Hilies. I he inilu«‘n< t.s that fake vigorou-, nthusiastie voiinlift away from the farm-, 
are not to lie toiind in the schoolroom. 11£«.*\. 
A. I W'iiiship. 
I hav. notiiintr to tv a-ain-t the u>«* of pas- 
tures. http or small, in sections where pa— 
lures are P»**d tnd will keep animal- inon 
11 * a |»I v than in: t a 11-1 * •* I i n u process, lull I 
:i'"' -.•• I" rmam lit pa-tur* -. v ieldim; 
.•nil lent t« d all through ihe »n. an- rare 
exceptions in m\ part of tin- country. 1 .-an 
t tar more -ati-laetion out ot one acre * leai- 
d tor tin* plow and kept in cultivated crops 
that: from several acres like what m.iM pa — 
tun real!) are. A. VV. ( m < v* i. 
A eorre-pomlent in a it1.ode l-iand town 
w ift s, that times :.tv vcry ha;.! there, and that 
it is extremely ditlieult for a farmer without 
min h ct| it;,i !•• p-t ahead a p’eat deal, vvtji* h 
lead. ii- to remark that inanv of the critics of 
agriculture do not judm: it fairly l>eeaw.e lhc\ 
do not *•*• i,trust i: vv ith similar < .ml it ion- and 
*-ir*‘umst:uic.'s in other 1 in. s ,,f husine... It 
an "in.' fin h o vv ii. any Im-im — on the f:,.- 
<d the * atth where a pt rson with >ut mu* 1 
-‘i i’al ea.i lione-tlv mak«* a ureal deal ot 
nionev we should like to know what it i-. 
ricniture in this respeet is not unlike other 
kinds of 1 msjn. ... 
i \\ nut tin ■ i. k- u ill >• I u;, 
ai"' n 11«• k I \. I«! 11 We •: e a i\ o\.-r | i,, nih- M, ; 
av tile ia«l tel t| is om r*;. ,| uni the h>.\ 
nroiiml a vi < ..tel time, twenty to thirls niinute*. 
'Her t .--inu ami .! it i> all waten 'up lea:., thr• e .-I 111 liamlfulv m an* 5 ut .lown. 
:ii l' :,ll -■ i. tia\e a ham to "li!l up’ for the 
i-nt. !: 1 lr.mlfuliviettui.eaten.it «]iii.-Ul\ 
•Ik ‘i*I"':,rv ’1, i.e morning, ami -is it is a!w n h 
'li -fait. ■!*.. v m.t v,,in- an, 1 then- i> 1,0 1 .,n- 
u< 1 treoii ■ a\ in- a little. 
‘•: in_- > e,. 11111 1111 x vllrnt \* ,rk. \vhi. I. 
A 1 U -l he I > pr u-l ieal m itself ami iiNn w in 
A in mm-ii ; ran am! uoo.l will, parti, ulari; 
in e.mi’11 tini 11. «. w !i. ii. pr- -1 u|ie. an. 1 opposition 
1 \ •.} > :*p, -»iut n, 1 e, >m 11 i 11 <(- to em ,mwn 
*l>e iei In-rry I• 1 -h •- :u>,| r, move eaterpiilnr 
m l-> Me I' lev. \\ e e in not think of 
an; work ilia! w. niil help ih»- eoiiiimiuitv ami 
fie -r unm more than 1 h w hour- ami .lollai'' 
vp. ,1! in tin- was 
• "I' "i> \periem of J,'. eat'- mme | 
"h'M. -i nail!" tor peai-v. lappA | ,\ <n it.- truit 
f'i rather- -I ,*ari> Itarllett. She .hm. Kourn- 
• h 'e, ih wrn- \ -m. |.aw >■, n.-t ; f,M ai*j 
o' 1 \'t aehan. I-. 1 \\ 1 ini'. (i ra\'-ii>t .-in. 
1 ;e 1 I a i ( 11 a-el, in.- I hi1.1 w Ml ale 1 11 •»\ ‘. •; 
l‘!k- t. |», lejj.-s an- ,-rs mi •- tin. • 1 M \ 
n -iu i "t imp th- W or |, of ; • win;,- ||- si.. 
'*• ;'h ! in- | -.'I, 1 ami « raw f-inl’- I trlv ami 
i It*-, pi fit, >•: l o w il- vfj, s|j!| hi- -1 a h in: Ii rank, piouiv i woiihl mum Hra-l-haw. i.om'.ir-l. 
*}'I'e-keni• ", 11, i,. ra! I! 111.i. -Iin-psinre I» m- 
•! a pi-v. Moo! A l-;-,i \V. 
M -; ,- a. \ an It a f -: w hit*-. I*-1 lnhl.-r 
!'•: Im k i'- h .-lain, i M’aper. 
I- t ih:i-hment* : .r eomleii'in., -ferili/in ■ 
:i! *i vapm at milk an- 'prinn 'mn up in v:tr- 
■ Uv pi .■ a Alter tie- 111:ik has l>,-- u tretite.l h\ 
u.> ft work has I 
•• 1 ‘i 'i A'hi keep for aluio-t an; leiuil a f 
M a lolen a> the hot I h I- '• a le. |. 1 || 
1,1 1 kev it to ship 'teriii/. -l ami e\.tp- 
> 1 i III k p. I hist oil 11- >11: till "la ai V\ St, x,, 
A. 11 ill t i me it imp; >* ;t f o r in i«l :i I •!, ■ -impel ft or 
A Ai tin- man- ~;ipp I In* aim- as i> now 
hh nut A r uni 1 le- !m>n- popular i-hii- 
li !-ln e ill the i HI«— f 11 > Ol I lie III i k' -,|pp|\ If a: 
i, nnl i- *!. ef, as--. i tin- mon will he the n 
tn -ml lor Iiiv piM-im ■ from .1 -h-tam-e. 
are :!ei t s, ,• that mans •_vum. an 
■a ^* oj-iii" uiten '• in ; «,j-u u «lm ation u.-l 
an «• a', -ii a I;. i i u -111 -i: ion- v imoi ipn -- 
t mmis at heir im | |,-s js -, pi, -,siuo 
a- lie. ,f 1 III- > Iriff -f I he ? Ml.es ; hut while |f j. 
mum mini'i, a w n -I -i it. -11 s},.. u ! !.. u;- 
tei i-'l a lili'l i. -I Isilt:; I Ih -1 iseiissi. Mis |a | 
malM i ;, -m- i. 1. I'tan k hi' ow n tra-h 
I*' -A am! w n. i. it mm-v f.. in- hmil .!. ei-ion o;i 
n ma ’- i' i'. h-i tn.s:a11• tin- a-lvanl.m*- 
■ w« :•! v> -t to "l I- arniim to i. a.I, the opim 
tmi «'t a'klitn [iroI,---ional i-, I neat o|- who lei' 
— A eii a I i I e h. 'tmlsinu 'tnii .pn-'ti nm is ni-u- 
1 >' i'-h- Ii I iiat of ;.|i\ ,,ne A, e|sf 1 he 
;M;1*..I of 1 l. !•-•-» i tailliei' ('ll tile t.e-t Wa- 
a i'M:. ■;a, w -n J h, Wo; ’i a’ 
U, -A. til A. that ,’t an; ... \\ 
trii'!. In,- ver. that the urn, ;I! k> > ;- <- n 
v' e! \ itm -in--1! ion a, i|!i, 'i ions. 
M my lit;- !i -a-- ar- now '- i- | -.-j 
l” n '• nmm r '.ear-i. h' ami :h, h ».i-, w if.- 
:' i> ia n a *k 111 room' I,! i n r ami mif->rt a1-;, 
ami m, planning t->r I !e thn.- m- a -1 > to he 
'Of-* ! !*. he prose,-! appetite' 11, ,1 eit 
i" ■■ h -1 i.o- in,:r; tan-. Hip t 
" Hot a ;o-> < u 1 I ;u II 1 u In' p trior, TU II’ 
'll- ; "W -pv. or All km, A o| pm Ur.' 
'A lii pi- mil- .till 1 a _• ...ar,o in favor >.t 
'-‘".'i h -;i: -•> im.- Ii '• km's ha h.. u 
A '’-‘l -A.' ';«!> h e of proper tiuiais 
1 i: l|' ill it | V 11„.i- s 1 ill'll.',1 III! o tell. 
1 -• -i nrs h •!, A. u it in- appln ml tor •.•an!, -- 
i" 11 A- m;-i i-l tin i.e,-, I •,i a :,amil\ 
Met -v arti'-uia! A ih- a>* -'ll!.: of :i l_ lit 
p a t .* t: ■ 1. A A •-. f air. Ai a! ion > ! 
'-n.-i i.-. lie | nr •: : in- w a: 'tipp 
uh*l In Al'po- ... •. < k ss Pet a,.-! t-hamoer 
11 ■ 1 t-h ;!h 'Hi* ! ak-s it., pr.-ean: 'on 
'•> h;r e .hi ;. 'ii', 11;. ii- m not hop- 
to l-i i'll a! U: _e A If* H, T fa* 1* !. Ill- W f.* n 
!ir*t- as- ... lii is ;,s -•-.eat S*. a \" ill 
lie ii •- '-! A !.. W ; I. 
Ti.- M.xrvri Meta!. Aluminium 
'• '\n « .« ill. HI .1X1 I- I I \\ m. :! 11 \ I 
mi >. >1 I !;• At I I 
\ '.iii ! < i. I.. 'I 'ill. :: 1} 
1* a '"!• a w I H’r i■ 11 t*! a -h 
li’ t w ■ 11 •,:x i•; m l j hi! an.. ._ r r u m 
a- -.in h- H,a*. fiat .1. 
anil > hti j.■ mniji't P mu oral-. M a ••• 
hi 'h a 1 minimi w In'- a h-m -?..rm i- m a!um 
iiiiai -iii f- n .\•*•! '.vmr, m i:; l 
:li*' 'mi!;. <‘t a iimis.uiH w !. -ti J .*• 
im! wh. i; mi' ■ •• ■, m ; -- as 
I hai. l"'ir l:m »fn- -!:•, in- n( «»*' ai i 
•l"ii. • <j• ti:'«• mu !. hi a! to he in- m 
‘I'll.- : ! |.-- I. I i,| III". .HI :ir. III.Ill) Hi 
{ It •. A !' In'Ul.1i a- iiiaiti rt I.: i: m. he- 
* a trii !.;!> a';. 1 » <;tia! -m-l! u •! •; -I) 
'till: 11' >'..•« •: .- H 
11V" el !.»!>:: a ten v. | % a- 
a:'o) a -ui ii. in i'f *-. '•■ !; 
I"" pi i j u im en: \ i.:t a ii i: ( ■ mi r 
tin -i' 
lh all- ! Ml* two a. liip; ;• ir- in Me 1 i' 
v i.i ini. iu ; a :u u 
! It' He ii Me- 1 hi I Hi I a it uu. 1 ,i| "i. 
pan) ami !;*■ < iie-iun it i 'nr. \ 'urn11- um mi 
|* .1 tie tie \\ a * HI. r> v. u. i; 
ram i i"!i. ni.’M! .mm of lit 
m vv -a-" -in : \| ■ im. u! •. >t.ate i.. u !,i. 
a u u'him >ti!l -. t Inn. in •, \*-r. :i’mu:i1111*:■ 
i' mo: a total In Mi in tali •! au 
m i.al>:i a rtaiu p. jo 1 failure ha' In.-i to 
o\creoint ami t ha- onl\ U-*m :-.iu a mmi 
<>l • :h ti. it 111«• i: tin.- *hi- am! i.-.p .; m a i.. 
1:: .11 e' f; t' •.!. Vt pre.-i. u!. w III a P 
\ -1 pt toll', tlh- !* 'tilt' of ,!' I* ill. 11 a. Mill' a 
kni» U*kiia«*k>» 'U h ; n l\ -1 a: i. i *, 111 i r..; tram--. 
* i!:i‘ '. hariii', r;i.j>. pi-epl a:e! lil.P 
i-»xe-. the \n orkman.'litp on m-•-: in_ 
liiini'l) at t ml ie am I -ul.-t aiit i: iu tie- \\ a> •» 
pun m w o k -imI il u il til l >-..ii\n ntieui. <t. 
-ipt.'. !h-- a -Ion in t w. tii.i-hiii. .-:■•! 
ami poii-ie •!. !’>a; aiul >n: .uh ! mt- 11 1 1»ar:;• 
film i'll mu -. '-i't -ii a him in u in. !ia\ e pio\i I to 
he the ua,'of ti..,-, in il'. tc-l l \ 
poMIl Mil. e -ill. -i- ll„l M -H,l ti e fr«";i 
•ii! eorro-loii. l iu j ; j p an muinimi lot 
I- w! Ml, i -: -u ill- ii -,i Si Hi.., 
i "lit lh* :-.'h ant:u* --i tl-; .j mer mi'- 
'• iu i' 'i’.iiV i' n.•*• <-f net. lii et-nti) a hit 
<•!*• ni:-.iiimn uiiih-rwi-iii am1> 'train *.| 
'•up poi.O'l' hf fo; hit...kill. I 11.| -!•-ho, a," 
ot h. r U'< I ti! -irtiel.-' m.nie. hut tin re iia> lu«u 
'Oim 'lit!. I’) .n tiitiiiii lhem lo tin- foot, one 
ht'ti '1 tl.ioiuh .tTo mill of tra\> ! ami ha 1 
h.-* i! mi tie !• ■' -.I-’' foot four month' ami !mii 
■!;i; * f ti iu »m •!. 'I’hi- w i- not o\ or hai l 
I a\. ne-nt', up tie- or«linar\ e.mntr' tunij ik*-. 
«'• mp'-itu ••-In k-*'are 111:1.if of thi- nnta1. 
wii" of emir-e. are not tiring to tin hand, 
hut ha\no other advat ':r.<I'ln-v 0-! >»; 
Oidime A < >. have gone .|ii te extensively into 
tin manutaet urn of tabievv n but the -rale of 
prif.'- is dil ncee—art!> "t’ a par with -11 \«• r. 
I lie o 111\ pia.-i in tin fit\ win iv aiuitiiniim i- 
being n-ed for light eon-tnntion i- in tin 
Neave Building, when* more than d.’lO pmim!- 
are Being put iti a- platr-gla-- -a-h Bar-. 
Aluminum a- an 1 Ititri«:»l ..mduelor rank- 
aBovc copper. and a- hard diawn aluminum 
wit 0 ean n adilv Bi made having a ten.-ih 
-livngth of at least • i.oco pound- pel -ipni'i 
ineh, it Bid- fair to '«( .-01110 an important a„i nt 
in tliis < apa• ir \. It ha- great iv-i-tanee to the 
de-l rnet iv e 1 lin ts ,,[ j|j«- electric spark, and 
may Be 11-..I whet.' other metal- are torn to 
A- soon as aluminum i- eheapct the price 
to the manufacturer-now ranging from >1 to 
••JI T.'i per pound we ma\ cxpt t to have main 
lievv artieU's mad" out ot thi- 11-1 fid mi tal. 
'l‘he IVnry exploring expedition -learner 
Kite vva- -topped Bv pa- k iee at Onen l-!and. 
Strait- of Belle 1-le, \. I -. 
( apt. I>. S. Howard is Building n 7.*>(!-ton 
schooner at l’arr-horo, N. >.. whieii vv ill Be the 
largest si homier owned in ( amnia. 
Since the season opened the New Knghmd 
licet has landed bd;:j Bid-, of mackerel; -ante 
time a vear ago, dti'.M bid-: -ante time in ls,sp, 
P.MiT bid-. 
Crop reports from Kurope show that th 
l nited Stales will be looked to as the souree 
from which the depleted granaries of the Old 
World may he tilled. 
Senator ( any of Wyoming, who has made 
au extended trip through the West, says the 
Alliance is on its last legs. The pro-peets of 
large crops and a good market have turned the 
attention of the farmers from polities to busi- 
ness. 
News of Week. 
M UM " — IP. ; 1 \' ■ 1! 11 l!. i 1 I;- M f 
North .1 a\ wore •.; 11*. i \ .!•: ,.n_; iu:\ ;:•. 
all.] Mr. !!••> :tl»t :»ri-lnd m ! 'o 
oral Imildim:- w.to -In; !, in I a ,-t>.n. \ 
trail named < -• n \v t- k! U» 1 -w n ami 
ha 1 hi' -li'.; m and a'lt- 
•*_•■ !.Mr- N 1 I !' ||. II ! \ 
rhotfs tuu: *h• m- O'-an ! r <. nrd ,m r. mail. 
.< apt:.in N ... •. i; ami w 1 ■; IPmk- 
1 mil. «a 'I' l-rati -i ; ho am i %.• r- n\ ■ ! tlmir 
inarn i.a -hn i m-? < '.apt ih. N : a i V k- 
or, aiul u i.i. t ];. i-i% 1..;. I. I.ialol tlicir 
hOili amn or- n \.T!i. : t on r ti'i .ml 
iliia otor- liavt aw a; do I 11;. -i: i• » ;. i:. i- 
ino -a I.. I». ami 1!. II. t.reom U rk wi'l he 
homiti a! i-otl, on.|- -inn; ; no m-!\ n 1 : 
road i- t• l-o oomph to ! I ;• V.\ 11■ r. ••• 
\n ch .-trie ear at I*.at .or .-nimhi tiro I.i-t w.ok 
from o; ii._ •: i< .ri m ! «• ui-< .i a 
panic anionu tin ;• -1 — 11. N ■ -i, h -o 
wa- en r known hehr < \ im ;n_ ,-t t m- 
-tuokhohh t> of tin* Hal r am! A ok 
Kailroad :mtli«*ri/« <1 a third Mini \ > In* made 
if t!io m opo-od r.ndi tho part) h ^o on to tin 
a-t hram ti «•! tin i’* m-.-eoi.I m I» -minion 
orttisor hr, am !.a- *• v -d -oven I i-tport boat 
for li-hiua .vvr tho !ii:o. -;\te« :i liatn ook 
• •minty town- a-k tho M »t.* !• .id ot --o—<>r- 
for a r«di:«tioti <•: vnn.tiom It at Harbor 
want- its own pi,: !«*\v i. !.,mi p ., : Iim.- t,, a 
million and a 1 alt.. \i tin 1 ntoni itiona! < ■n- 
_-r. Ltat :••!!•.: < oiirn-i in I .it. 1*:« '. T. ! 
Menm-. of lhimo.r. Maino. n ad a paper on 
tin ••1’ro-ont h ;• < t am >1 Tim. >h mi .-a! Ik n nr lit 
in tin < oi, _a; i- n ii < him !i in A in. a-.. ". 
•• I'll. N ,>rth It-" -a> t h a ■ m m t n 1 
of tin- Maim I pi- «• j .!>• •;••«.« -i n .- »• ri r■ 1 
spi.oop n. tho e, i-oopato t.,11d .million tin.! 
tin ! olid -hai; -o e,,iiipi. fed tip- ar. • »n; 
tr'nooo r« ln.iiii !•«■ »■«•!!. : d. ami it i- \ 
-:in Jo I** t -ni'.ioj.N- w 'l k In o'l 
•1 ■ 1 n'*• 11 i: ’. 11 “I rp i! 11 11 r; “I 
Aupii-t:;. Mr m a 1 an 1 \a!ti.a!-V 
1 a< \\ I it I'* til- <-.! V 11 V% -1 Mil-.\ .-\ 
ill laa-tol). 1- ilit ! 'll! I Ti 1 all ['n i l .1 i|l\ 11 
i'!ir-■ 1 ■ ■ 1 h,i>; lit.::- aiai un»\ «1 
tpiin th.ir to n la! —. A iMr r-I rot xv. iv 
al-o It.vvi, i; '• \\ ia-h. ir.an- 
ai!».T- M' '•! ! •• I’:, I! \-M'!- 
ion a tv !:i!m •! I'-'i linp a tr.a-k I ,?• 
-!l>>rt «li-! ill •• !i“- -mi-p a; ..tl.t-r 
V 1 11 -'7 Ml!- -»t !. ... 11; -1 ill .1 ;• at 
Antloo-!! i-M ii 1 > ti; 
t:ivv>. ita- • a-i -1 -it :■ ;. 'lip S'.. lim.. 
a. "v ■ ! -’ p >11 .I-.nx l-'! with •; irp>' tjf 
ir ■ \v!i 1; v t-i» t i tv.... 
\ I- >11:!! ii. I; Prill XV!' wa- 
it!' rot. in II ■. in !. a a- -ai-:m ■! x IP 
•m top -hi !p< i*. 11. t liar n l-'-mnii: ..r.. 
H. pi. ■» _a: tv f :.i< tvv xv ,rrant- ami 
pa; 1 lilt ti;i. n w 1 :■ : \v1 •• 
->ii< -hail 1j :• •.*. i■ ,f: •. x\ ; n fur 
*’4.I f .* !»<’*! xx ,'i V. 111 r I j. a 
"hi xx •. 1' 1 t HI ■: T' ! -xx 
? -rin> a:'. ■■ > v\ ;‘th '• M • 7 .' 
Ii ti t 1 ! : t I •• •• 
that ! la ': 1 ■' :a I V\ roll 
Sow !:« p .« ■ V A ■«. -X 
irim. nt:» ;h •= 
i'P rix.-r I--: h piv.f. t: \x 
O.I U I; A ; ... 
apt" t. A- tin- a-. -* .i 1- v m I -1. n 
«i- .•lilt* '1 p :x :.i; la- -up n -hi 
Ai.ati it v ,, P-. o 1 v U ,-i 
11. ! .M '■ 7 
t-.-t-XX ii* IV ox 1 a..;-.!; -a p j. 
'V •lrr.-'i. !.i- uat }i : a 
ipnt> >• u li v M .1 
xv a- I 11 t in ; \\ :: :• |; |; -., ;j 
V. SUM « •' I. tt.'ii V. .- 5. •; |Pi; ■. .. 
ir. V •• III'. A t! I:- a.-j ?!;. -• 
* 'ii I a mi u _■ V. ! |;iti-N. a;, ..,\ 
\\ 
t.wMr. 1 
t hat t!l< li- A | -ii !|; ..,1 -t u: Siah.-l* 
" hi .. u»; ! ;* •*■ r. m; --u i- 
Iik- y to if.- t i\- '] :t;|. r* -P'-i 
ha !>*•«-11 t- ■ k Ma '• ».•••, p ', I •. 
'll— -llop a li.l ui j 
XX ill a -VV. ! r\ XV. ,.- w 
;• rt-piuf. ! ti. r. « !!. > 7-* , .-" m’ .7-7 
I i l.iit w •. 
T ti Tit la- IMiXV -.\v ! i' |!; M:i ij. \t 
!1‘- "f .. -■ -| -I, 
li..,;, 1 l',, !:- r. v. i1 i,. 
n.- ill M'M.ir, i..i:-. .i 1.1 r : \ .... 
Wild '.-ti uM -U ; (Ml! -i A •. ! 
mil- ai. i hat : a j{, 
i< m»h"-! li; “1: a X l". 1 “1M: r X v t., !,.- 
In ; r, U„; ,!t ,,mi.-. 
>'7' ■ A. _■ r, "■ -1 ■■ i w— k. -aid I 
■■ " "•; jil 
! !i" H‘ ‘InlH:* ..11, !,• |... 
1 for hi ini in- .; 
1 '• r;.«l r. I«i, h -,. i, air. 
1 -k til. U e-t. o ot -.vlie'lj- 
7 ur >» Wj t««-i.|, ■■ tnilelti .ti d.'I'i ml- iitsre|\ ,I„ him-, it. •, 
him.”.ver < lev. al ,1 h a , Hi, a jt.t. 
»cr in v. i,i, i. !,. -v ii,;i- »-ia.;-ivu ha- nothin.: tmiiiil; th, it at: -,i „f 11." »if- 
u r ,|m—tii,i; T,„. nil-, 1 -i:i tl;. ,u„ i,nd " ’rats will in,n a -t th 
... r at th- t-.j t tin :r |. 
possible that tin idl'd will do ad i- r 
‘"r> -i■ '.a- !■;. one :I,. Panic , 
-ini-e : ,-i- !;,!,. ! In- M n -I- i; ■. i i, :,t- held a skit- .-..lit lit;.,I, la-t m k at:,| ,i 
a resolution demnni-ii.e the Milelr, a-in-v si-heme.11 A. .1. Wai. -111:111,, j| 
setts was 1 ,: date to till lialtiinore conven- 
.. -if I'- l. 1:1 ; II, I,; w , j 
l.incoln Wanted Hamlin 1. imindialed.sa'n- 
were tired in mi affray i- tw, :i ,i -l.’J, t,, the 1 ihh. I mm ertifii. ".'onv-nti -a. ,, 7| ., 7. 
-hinder wa- in TI..: ,;nl,:i! ml- than 
cd each other wl'li their n m ,..... \ 1 
of the Natinti'ii Ivlitorial ii--so,'i;aiini"showed that a linjoritv ot the 11 ..ti V •• 
favored let. I in.I for |'r, -■ an ,7,ii 
tv of the Iiciiut.l cm.- f ,.i 1 |; _.llenrv \\ at.er-oll leave- lie ’• ,|,t .- to 
toward iioveiiior Hi;;, j;. ,jj v ,1( 
enemy of |.re ■;■, ... man:, :_:,, i 7 j’ 
nnfeeliiid, v-naijnl and narrovv.hi,,, iinj,, I’enn.-r ati- Slat.. 1 ,in, nil 11 ia-t | 
mid rein minuted 1, ..... aiii| II. TI,.- :.,rio demands fr. ml |ilenf, f it 
Morgan of Alal.ania says he'think- 1 I, ,, | 
eannoi secure a renoiniuati,,n.It i- anmnin- 
eed that Senator Onav will -L:. the .-ijair- 
manslnp of the Ih pubii.-an ..inn,in on 
Him of hi- health. He has .allied * meet of the ... al Philadelphia .Inh -0 
Senator t.orman uf .Mari land i- i.dk ,| 
hk.dy candidate for Hi, I>em..-i.ah-nominaljoi. I r the i>re-i<leiu*y. 
Washington Whispkhings. i : ., r, 
I:try of the treasury In- is-ued on the j-ialionaS hank depo-itorie- for neurlv sj.r>oo- 
{**' of government funds in their pb—e-.-mii 
[1 lie amount i- distribute.! aumn- W»ank-....!! 
1 he postma-ter general ha- i^ii. d :tdv*-r:i-e- 
menl- of mail letting- under the postal aid bin 
passed b\ the last < oiign --.( >egn --i;i ,n 
Jtoutelle has called the- attention of I lie t reastii 
depart men t to the < anadian seizure of La -t port fishing boats.Attorney General Miller -i\- 
that persons mining to the Cnited state- 'in 
good faith for the sole purpose of working for 
foreign exhibitors at the world’s fair are not 
subject to the contract labor laws of thi- coiin- 
tr-v.A-si-taut Secretary Spaulding has di- rected the < ninamen arr. -i. d at KI l’ako.Texas, for unlawfully entering this < ountrv by wav ot Mexico, to be sent to Sun Lran<*i>m for depor- tation to China....The Cnited States Kngineer.-’ 
report on rivers and harbor* will not lie made 
public by the Chief of the Bureau unless the 
next Congress orders him to do so.Indian 
ommissioner Morgan has liuallv severed the 
relations between the Indian bureau and the i bureau of Catholic mission 
Mr. Parrel! ha-paid costs in the O’Shea di- 
vorce case. They amounted to $5000. 
IfKl'l l;LK AN -loi UNAL. 
HELF.YsT, TIIUt<I»A\ .H Id ■_»:?, iv.»l. 
n HldS!; .11 rVI.KY Till KSI'VA Mi'llMNd in THE 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
rilAltl.Ks A. m ~:;i hi .. "li'1 1U SIM ss Manai-i h. 
iii'ssKi.j a. i>\ I K.. .].<•< vl Fiuroit. 
Idii> may I e called a xacLtin^ number of the 
.Ions nai 
i ll- ‘Ciio Ibnno' iats have i.«hm.'-l for fr< -e 
-b v< r. I 'he party elsewhere j> otumitted to 
lie, Made, free rum and free ships, h is :4 
matt■ r of history that it was opposed to trie 
'ii i fi< men. and that a loim and hioody 
u i1 w ar w as tlie result of this opposition. 
1 'i Mind.ax Key. \V. 11,1.1. D. 1)., of 
Hanuor ■hdiyered a A ery profitable I. ti.r. upon 
hai lefer of the hit Kx-\ ie< 
IhU 'bl lit Hannibal Hamlin. ;o a lesson to the* 
in.. Hr. I’ieid w as le tter informed on hi** 
subn et than the Kro-hton. Mass., ehum man 
eNcwlieiv referred to. 
ion Ibiv.Uer l.us pm forth a p>od many 
-'ll t:: 1 s e,,! r, d ■. the I >elnoerati« State 
< Mi : ami th- tli- d:i\ an Yinm-ta ror- 
M. ielrt ,'t the Kai-u-ir I* th\ V V, s went 
>\er mb'?antia!!\ the viim.1 'round. A I>cmo- 
■"1 1 1 -,ai, is ^ i: •?< d as sax ill" : “1 don't 
■ i" ■■ iiii'ii assemble once a year in a hotel 
I i.d-r. and. under the stimulus of refresh- 
menis. oi i. ss li-ju; !. swear e!» run! \ mi- 
j Mile-e ill pres* e’ltirm part x work, and then *;o 
'ii- ir !. -es ;Jn.: pass into -mte ,.i inuocu- 
1 d : A nd t her- :«• a u-*od deai more 
>f I’m -aim 1ft-. 
ib i> '"in. .mini; for m- superstiiious. 
A! 111 !i \\ i im II;ui|..| whox,- mek was 
\ hi' 1 flam the iPipe/ I; >t week, 
v :.- ; •'••lit at abimier where ihe number of 
w:i' thirl. * ti. lie w ,x th.- thirteenth 
'III an :\. ami on .inly IN. at the ave of N|, 
h-iii M wax kilh -1. I i is* futi.ru- took place 
!•> 1 1'i'teeiith street, ami the number of the 
'! n wl-j.-ii in w :.x burie.l wax thirteen. 
J ■ •' i: 'bill t ia i'.-m from the It »- 
M : ba>. « bi the i.i \t pat;e i> 
n' 'i <•;:"! 1 in lar.;'. bia.-k letters1 
•' li V*t 1>. !. Tie- Famous 
li .U..1 II, n: i! at ( "liasxetl,” 
: -I a ;• -ioi vreater than that 
•" : w. ;!: II, ralvi'x fiv, tra-le bitorial* ami 
tilt fa 
i: x‘ i~ n!. ;.;it th' xf fair ereatur.-x of 
11* ! ’u! ,t■.thi May Mower ami the 
A 1 '■ i ib e t" **x ill the t.rean blue” 
1 i'"' •< eatne in pr-'ii 1 n un mbram b\ 
•• '• ryfileji. A ubuni ( bi/.ette. 
A e'. ;! b. I'urit it. is thi only one that n- 
" .lx rr-ab by her T signer. Tim 
Ala : tran- be •••! info :t selinon- 
< ! bar -a e>xfu| jn thal • 'a-x. 
has beet rna.h in 
: A •' >1 r. Two thlrb.x ,.f h< r. from ihe 
a •" •: n a\v..y ami 'he is beim: le- 
'• w:rl; r i’< r i.-m.:ii. b.r a '•be>otier. he 
u. v ; '.-.x v., !-.' le. Hiirj. x*. 1 ut it nm :l 
i' •1:>i mu ‘.a\ ■■ b. .• fi retai mat III her 
'U'iviuvi proportions. 
-,:'U.. 1 tin white s-jimbloil 
'ii i■ b 1 ■■ *■: :• ; i at !. .,«? i. 1. p, 
j w ho. M o ■ w a, i-x betw• n It.,:- llatbor 
1 people 
•■'‘lb '■ 'I ml. >:i!ii*x \\ ar xj.i[.x 
:t::o 1 •••* -i. obi im'.e :n >t»«1 all .port.unit v 
b -.X !,. M\ J! e. I! x,-r. 
\ ;.i r ■. 
! P' b ■''.••iii> item a) j iia <; .ualei-s 
•••'■" ■••i. for the s,jnatron to eail at 
IW- 
! 1 ^|:;,tp. Now why shouhl 
'; •'! 1 Ua ;U 1. ha e one of the linest 
v‘ m -mt ;m ] m.r pm p 'houM 
a ••• :unity in .imp,- t tin new 
1 A r. Vi. xt : he ". ret iry -f the Na \ y 
: ’• •' fi'tJn a rail from the x.j.pi 1- 
i 1 A1 !.' Ax; j-x }*a\ a.i hai 'iilin 
■ 1" •' •• le" rtbnj the j. •••nt > o-oallcl 
| MM!!- ib A---- ini mi Ibv i::'ieii. Th- eoii- 
*• 1 :t‘ ’j r. 1:; :• x U,, „ J.} ly 
:• ':i 1 e e- mi j .a,;\ w;i* ma ie Up of 
i * 1 ami up •••in, !.. oi.| ij u 
j ! '• : : :• '• U! !•:• T Hie }•!'.•" of Maine.** 
u.i, v. ■.. b-. .ib..nt til* I:i:,!“ 
In A", iatiol.. befalls. ,.J ";,t xiiej, 
b x ;,:x. m in bi-repute v. it li th, w.-.rkimr 
Ma many refusing to j ..in 
’A 1 a\e ;,! a.veb I heir uaums to lrop 
:" ■ Tte :• in. is tl: p tb A's.„ ia- 
o a 1 My ; wh !ia e Uu e Mllll’C- 
!--| p: aii'i no s\ mpa! <-r inter- 
'. -..i.i -t \\ a ki.._ newspaper man. 
: o:,mis lor tn;x be;iefb 
1 :• m eertainiy an imposition upon 
*: 1 xj, ... -mpaui, ati ! h Mel proprieiors 
; lie li ,!il*‘ of I ;i press. 
1 oi ; m ■. on Lb-"'- who never 
M ■• of a new -, p er oMi. ,.• ami w ho 
o •*• t w; .le its a ’...Mi it'-iu. Heller 
’;b;.11 \. 11* -e>|]v, if tin men Who make 
1 *1 •" 'b ear-' to vo; ami many 
«o 2 u :• : t>.ri> outiim-1 ab ,\. 
'•*. ;. a :np< r iii v < m cid ion io-rd 
'• ••• a; a *n Thursday la>!. The 
a.n- " ■ T ic report ol t h<• ••Oili- 
’•'• •" ;i’ ••:•-. ,ii- .-truaade !»« in__r l-t- 
;! i; i *hi5loni.-l', who want 
-• pai pa: i\ a 1 *• .i». am! tho-e who would r«> 
;• ■ ill c d ...til. I,r, to -uppsa-s 
Id- resoluf ions rec.immend- 
1 .a'- and total 
trail 1\ tia: -Late; condemned 
;th*T •■■«. u*. -tein- : op- 
o ■'•• ti *in ai and demand- 
f '• ndc wa:, h hi-..-: favored 
''' ■" «: I the liquor t ra tlic : 
''tin- ;ni onrani/.ed proliihiiion 
1 >\ '• hiring no < 'hrNtian 
"■ '■■•!<■ for a candidate or party not di.— 
'■ '■ 1 fo roiiioition : urired education 
;i' id :i!--oho!: opp,,>,-d the 
■" : 11 :|i.\ torin I \ physician- with 
i"id-m-: j, ,j mat the church should he 
1 "d piotc-t in-t ai: liquor trallie; ar- 
1 'nJ' a- vi-d.al-ir- d human 
•’ ir orj.aui/ed resistance to teinper- 
1,1 -cd nr-.-d radical changes in all 
w !d : : ot prohibitory, and favored 
a mi. -liiodicr •’•••lap* ramv invention similar 
I to this one. 
•' 1 •• -‘las-., lergv man, Hi v. 
‘ft the South < 'ongregational 
tiiuii-ht I.. gain a little cheap noto- 
■ an hi-.tit to tin: dead, in hi' 't-rruun 
1 1 *1't*i"■'d ilannihal Hnuiin in these 
j words: 
Uplift tile door Of’ hi' 
1 ■!. t found him at the gaming table and :ih till: ltd' n hi- hand 4 it vvas 
I 1 tit u a i: i-|'is -ident, or any other man 
I l" a" uiO'pii -re of a Hub room 
U'-i.m him. ii. the -taui of cards upon Id' ham 
Thi' unjust m l uncalled for reflection upon 
-Main button l son t hi: d for the eommuniea- 
1 the lit kt lie Daily Kuterprise from 
•Kmc:' V Brown, t otnmnader of Post i;j, (,. 
K '"ho had a iiersonal acquaintance with 
a: lea ! 'tatcsi .: ii. \\ o quote one paragraph 
from < unniandor Brown's letter: 
N ov I am ii--t p s pared to say that the above 
< .so::--ion vi a- :-'.• iru\ ml by those who make 
tent Ionian's congregation, and 
in aist tl:e 111 uttered, or not. hut ] do know that hi the city of Iiangor, the home of Mr. 
I smail. ;i < preacher, or other person, would h.r.e dared 1.. have given utterance to 'ti'-h an 
I ev re-.ji-ii: that the Honor ,hie- 'tat. -m up' 
ter was mtaminati i by gamhlino-, or h was lbc asi-m-inti- of a elti" of nirMi^tliut 
■ 11 " a- a i.ian who.-e Imraeter w.a- so 
SIS’ that the evil inHurler' which 
■■ .. rn in cards witfi different 
■' is -t tin|•' d upon them had no terror' 
: him. II. enjoyed a social game- of cards 
ilia V a- Wei; a line others, with more pr,:- ;i'io: to h-eiiii to play a game of ha.-k- 
s Him, ■ where they throw dice to deteriniiie "'ha r next move shall .. j. cqualh 
a- da' roil' a' the otliei. and he.siii'e one 
! r- ii I..,' not the moral courage to piay for h :■ tie mn-t gamble, i' no reason that be 
eondemu others lieeause they can use 
u d not gamble. The fact that Mr. H.ttu- 
.11 V- .. ill while playing a social „aiiw ,,f 
card- ins no significance that lie was other 
than an upright and honorable man. 
In e'o-ing Mr. Brown well say-: ‘-f think 
that I voice the sentiment of the lews who 
wore the bine in the civil war that there has 
K-en a stigma and an insult offered to the fair 
mime of the ex-vice president of the l'. S.. 
lion. Ilannihal Hamlin. But we have the sat- 
isfaction that a ten-acre lot tilled with such 
m ii as the author of the above sentiment can | 
not harm him or Ins good name: for his deeds 1 
Will, the brilliancy of the -tars in the lirma- j 
iiejnt will shine on when his traducers have 
long I,eon forgotten. 
The Firemen's Tournament In Bangor. 
I mill. 1 land No. of Portland, won the steam 
'■••H.y •' "'Oiyst »t Bangor, playing i.v, feet. I llH d- ;ileli.-l-l steamer came second with _* u leet. I nnin No. i of Ellsworth played farthest "h, Itn hand engine contest, 17s feet, i inch. At n„. hose races the first prize of you m.,I a silk I. aimer, was awarded to the Jr,tin T. Eynclis „r llotyol.e. Mass. The scene..I prize went to the K J. Heaths ol ( hie ,pee. Mass. Tile Wellingtons of V.. Stephen, N P,.,:,n,I the Eagles of (ir.nm, neole. tin -ame time and the third and fourth 
prizes were divided equally between them, cucIl 
team getting $125. 
The Journal's N»w York Letter. 
Ni w York l ii v. dune 27, lsbl. Despite 
I 
tin* inspirations of the solitary hills, the bub- 
bling life of tin* silvery brooks, the spicy mois- 
! ture lying at early morn upon the dog-roses, 
tlie blowing of the forest arbutus, “the dewy 
| wind-Hower” swaying in the noiseless depths 
of the pine-woods, the clear calm of the sun- 
shine, and the thousand other gleaming beau- 
! ties of summer in the country “crowned with 
I flowery hay,” the jov, glory and radiance of 
j the city at this season of fervid heat are not to 
v despi-ed. The events of the past week as- 
sert it. Here we look through the lens of 
j practical common sense ami not with the eyes 
of'’.elusion. Far from us in the collision and 
strivings of the great city are the chance day 
dreams, and the pretty fantasies which are the 
children of poesy. Nor would we have it oth- 
erwise looking, in high citizenship, to the 
j prosperity, victory, successes and enlighten- 
ment of the future State whose life we are 
moulding with our every heart-beat, 
j 1 «■ w< < k that is gone was made memorable 
by the unveiling of two statues. <>ue of the 
loyai Roman v bo fostered the growth of Catli- 
oijeitv in our midst, ami stood through all lii- 
life a- the » mbodiment of strength and sense. 
I In other of th-‘ famous Brooklynite whose 
mimem-e as a preacher and philanthropist has 
won r. cognition all over the world. For tbi- 
'■» as n. and because of the great esteem many 
'"•ir him, the central part of Brooklyn ha- 
1 *e« n chosen for the site of liis statue. Mr. J. 
\ Ward, the sculptor, has done bis work 
admirably. Not only are the personal features 
and aspt rjs of the man precisely rendered, but 
In- wlmli character is set forth, to the contem- 
plation of all the generations to come who 
j -hall only know him through the memorials 
we luipieath. In the sculptured statue the 
uraicle.i;-. humanity and self-reliance of the 
j man lind expression in tin- stable poise, 
j ! la meet head, the calm gaze. It was 
ihe high powers of the gifted orator em- 
j tdoy-d -o often in tin; service of the d spi-ed 
i;ro, a Idt 1 to tlie “charity towards all, which 
disiin-ui-ln.d him. w lii»*lj made Henry Ward 
lb c. her at oie e so popular ami so conspicuous 
in wel!-d di• g during the days <>f In- living 
•presence in our circle, an 1 so widely regretted 
n -w that be ha- gone. The monument i- in 
v way an ornament and a glory to the 
“i ity if Churches,” a salutary reminder of 
the uood he accomplished and the great lmpe- 
be entertained. The -tatm -tauds in front of 
v ity 11 a!!, facing it. and in full vi w of the 
! 1- win Many pass. I in- tigur-. of the 
in n s* a! tli, base of the Matin reaching up 
j ! > 1 :i\ the laurel at I»cceh< r» feet displ y the 
l.e-d workmanship on the lnonument. 'Pile at- 
I ihude i- grace itself. Her grateful upward 
■ look •> tovvari- one. who. in rein, inhering li r 
need- had broken her b »nds of slavery, and 
t her free to reach the I- et of the Anointed, 
without the stain upon In of the ignominious 
■ :bari>ni of her more favored fellow crea- 
I Hires, but rather with the joyous tribute of tin* 
gle.fjoiis manhood and excellence of her dt 
| liven rs. 
Live long a- we may it will be bard 
t to lind anything it uu< • <o sweety impiv— 
j .Hml >u siuLight with the exubei ate e. 
-q etti-hnc--, lelieate beaut), and tender 
; 1 harm -*t youth a- tin* sene witne-se i on 
Tuesday last, The rites of a Jcwi-h wel ling 
j wen •>! concluded, the May morn united to 
1 ho; and v nth in her div im: ee*ta-y picturing 
| a areer without thunderclap* and devoid of 
! lightning Hashes. Pin plighted pair in joyou* 
| -train had given awav a!) -if the Power* u-rd 
in the decorations, to the friendly wa dding 
guest*. 1 hc-e cairn- gaily out of tile house in 
the -IUlie -un-hine laden with bunches of loose 
Ut r --i s, *vveet p a-, and j ink-, and standing 
in group- at street corners, or on the Avenue 
| -ave giimp-, of happiness and fragiauce 
! which Weis' most delightful and akin to the 
■ -eutiuieiit- of till. 
Manv >{ this year’s tin era- ker- are 
instead of the ae«-ust.omeil red typi- 
; c.il >1 the blou-1 which vva- the result <-t 
1 omi I' nation. 1- this done out of regard 
| I the -oiis of Krin? “The world mav end, 
tin hi avei:- la! .” but th*' rogui-h heart of the 
: '’.i.'iil *"•; will Mill -s* an; f.»r the deadly pisto-. 
th»: -le-trii- tive un- -rack r, the no;-) torpe«lo. 
-i •! th- magi- evolutions of the skv rocket for 
hi- Fourth of July celebration. The Fifth 
"fo il 1 rmg- vv.-e and the surgeon. but what 
-b-es hi- patriotic soul care for that in the ab- 
-orbit-_ Mi-light of the day when he can make 
unuiob .j ail tin noise of which he is capable, 
v. hethei he be of purely New Kngland descent 
or the bloods t yeoman, saint or king runs in 
hi- vt in- Phis gloriou- land • >I our- ha- 
claim--'! him a- ln r liegeman and server and 
then-ton -corner of all that is base and m- an. 
in; ..b. brute* ! 
v -me little street urchins released from the 
i-u.'.age of grammar and irithmetic. and with 
ill-- idle summer May- to while awav. have in- 
vent- -I f-.r them-elve- a new pastime whieli to 
<io it ju-tiee i- not so attractive as it is likely to 
p:\-v u-eful. It consists in the rather uncer- 
tain fun of picking otf the caterpillars from 
Lm trunk* th** trees in the city park*. Timid 
1 children will i:e<, *-arily he backward in the 
| triumpt,s of this diversion. I heard one little 
I fellow in p itheti* fashion bewailing that it 
made him **r/vep.v 
In a frivolous hunt for a ceitain kind of rno- 
la**e* candy last evening I -tumbled uj»on a 
-age* in pettie cits. She was at most but eight 
year* old. After longingly eyeing the tempt- 
ing array of green too green) apples display- 
1 for -ale on a stand at the alluring and popu- 
I i.-.r I. side price of one cent each sin shook 
her tangled hair and confidentially imparted to 
th- burly vender the fact that she vva.* “afraid 
of tin m !” 
1 he delight* -*f an evening mi the West 
Ic are manifold. The sojourner- in this 
newer part of the city, where It is pre- 
dicted that eventually all swelldom will re- 
-i-h declare it to be a perfectly comfort- 
able. and at eventide a very desirable, summer 
ioeality. 'Phe West, side ha* a mine of rich re- 
-onri-«>< in tiie In -Mth rmd lovelille--’ of ttin nii-t- 
un-que.. Riverside Park and the noble river of 
hi*torie memory and legendary associations. 
1 in fresh breeze- are wafted over from the 
I’lli-a-!- untainted by contact with over-heat- 
e-l humanity, redolent with the air of country 
by-wood*, and the rural charm of leaf and 
-limb. The roads on the West side are macad- 
amized, and inviting by their cleanliness and 
smoothness. I am informed by a dweller in 
thi- plea.-ing locality that it is customary every 
plea-ant summer evening for all the ladies on 
the block to promenade up and down the street 
with their fathers, husbands, or brothers, en- 
joying the cool lapping of the Hudson's waters 
a-gain-t the rocks below, and the evensong of 
the bird- in the trees overhead. A limited 
journey to the famous spas of Saratoga are 
takeu, by proxy, each night before retiring to 
the quiet of slumber, at the drug store on the 
cornei. where the obliging clerk wishes he was 
ub'quilous, thousand-legged and of many arms 
In order to adequately meet the demands of 
the hour. Hkack Ci.arkk Dknsj.ow, 
Transfers In Ileal Estate. 
Tin following arc the transfers in real estate in 
Waldo comity, lor the week ending July 21st 
Iie:J. T. Cochran, Brewer, to \\ C. T. Bunnells, 
Scarxpiut. Elizabeth J. Clark Searsmont, to Alary 
Jane Oliver, same town. James C. Durham, Bel 
last, to Albert J. Condon, same town. Lafayette 
Diekev, Belmont, to William L. Newbert, same 
town. < ieni'ge A. Durham, Belmont, Mass., to 11. 
*■ * bin eh, Boston. Amelia S. Krskine, Montville, 
to John leave, Morrill. A. AI. Kliot Monroe, to 
V o) Kita i; Voting, Belfast. Reuben W. Files, 
t uit\, t.. i.eorge B. f iles, Lewiston. Nathaniel s* 
Freiv-h, Boston, to Nathaniel Stowers, Weymouth, 
Mass. Kstate Susan ( Higgins, of Belmont, to 
Nettie B. Alexander, Belmont, and Albert Hyde. 
Palermo. Martin B. Hunt, Belmont, to Lafayette 
Dickey same town. Alfred W. Johnson by exeeu 
tor, Belfast, to Caroline A. Nichols, Searsport. 
Hannah C. Knight, Belmont, to Oscar F. and Laura 
A Allenwood, same town. Joseph A. Marden 
Swanville, to Richard 1. Rankin, Belfast. A. Cut 
ter Sibley, B dfast to Chritehett, Sibley, Co., 
same town. Silas Stover, Morrill, to John Rowe, 
same town, Melvin A. Tilton Burnham, to Andrew 
C. Miles, same town. 
Bro. L N. Bickford Infolds a Tale of Woe. 
“Listen to My Tale of Woe.” The lot of the. 
newspaper man is never an easy one blit the local 
editor of the Telegraph has had an especially hard 
time <d’ it for the past month. Sickness threw the 
laboring our on him while a rush of work and un- 
pre\ entahie occurrences seemed to conspire to render life a burden. The climax was reached hod week when walking on Water street, he was interviewed by a dog that manifested a strong de- sire lor a conspicuous portion of his wearing an parel, and in taking it seized a portion of his per- s in as well. The wound was not serious but the 
••vein did rather disturb his equanimity. P. S. The dog died. | Brunswick Telegraph. 
A Balsam In Kemp's Balsam. 
1 lie dictionary says, “A balsam is a thick, pure aromatic substance Mowing from trees.” Kemp’s Baksain for the Throat and I,tings is the only cough Medicine that is a real balsam. Many thin, watery cough remedies are called balsams, but such arc 
not. Look through a bottle of Kemp’s Balsam and notice what a pure, thick preparation It is. if vou 1 cough use Kemp’s Balsam. At all druggists’.; Large bottles ;>0c. and $l j 
Second Cruise of Ihe Vaelit Marjorie. 
THK UK AI Ill'll ITAOUSI 11 » \MI'I\. II I.CII' 
HVKItOK, K«i«; KIM U \M» A STINK \ ISITKI*. 
The cruising yacht Marjorie, owned b\ the edi- 
tor of the Journal, started on Thursday morning 
last on the second extended cruise on the waters 
ot' Penobscot Hay. The objective point wa- Pul 
pit Harbor, In the town of N ote Haven. It is the 
intention of the owner of the Marjorie, with a few 
congenial friends’to ex plore point-ol interest on 
Penobscot Hay that < an he. easily readied on a 
cruise of two nays, and endeavor to bring them to 
tin* attention of oilier yachtsmen. The Journal 
has frequently asserted, amt again reiterates, that 
Penobscot Ha; oilers the best facilities for yacht 
ing to la- fouml on the coast ot Maine. Its numer- 
ous islands and harbors oiler convenient shelter, 
while its handsome villages and intelligent people 
arc object-of especial interest. W\ feel confident 
that if our splendid bay was better known to 
yachtsmen it would be highly appreciated, and 
that more would conn- lu re instead of pa—ing b\ 
to less Inviting localities. 
Karl> Thursday morning there wa a light win ! 
oil" shore and the sky gave token of a fair day, 
but before six oYi-.-k the wind wa- out, with a log 
settling over the waters. The Man-wie with main 
sail hoisted w a- swinging at lu-r mooring off North 
■'bore, Ni rthport. The •-ompan;, !u ! a <■ ■ i; i•« i! ol 
war on the bench ami decided t. make tin start, 
j trusting to better fortune t• r>- tin- afternoon 
waned. The crew numlicrcd but three <>t the part) 
of live who made up the complement of the lir-t 
cruise the c.fitprs of the Journal and Mr um.e! 
Adams. 
! At eight /clock, w'Mh «-«d<-rs M a at tin- ooak. 
1 he M 
! towards 1-desboro. The wind was mtltwa 
i dead ahead, but we had t!;. ad vantage of a str-.ng 
ebl» title. The yaeh! made excellent progress and 
a few hitches brought us mV 1 Jncolnville Heath. 
The log lifted and the wimi I'rc-hcned. Tin-re 
were several vcss< Is in company beating o.-wn the 
lay At I Jin oln\ilk- a brigantine got underwav 
| and joined the lie ot. While -ome d the betted 
j sailers passed the Ma.done the .-dot p was to.. 
| n iien tor tne luig. -me both out | ointed her and I sailed faster. It was a sou*.-, ot prid*- !<<v the 
slooji’s crew to .-I-, her w alk \. t im ! ■ y.rgi j- 
I and nu»rc euinm-rsouie m .gi.o i. 
! hi Lincolnv lie tin- Marjorie ran into a .-aim 
I streak know n as tin doldrum- > -a ,-apt i:-, ir,. 
■ bum me that it no um-oi am.-n ihing :n -,,mn,. 
to .-in-.mutes tin -«• oldrum- tl' l.inmlu' iq,- \ 
vc-.-.-i witli a whole -ale bree/.n will run into <,),• 
*d t! .-sc calm place-am! lav p- r!i.ap- t• •: i d; 
hour, while tiiere will be a g ..• ;. i. ;i -. 
-idt s Nm h was the im* with tin- Mario: ie. I 
cbl. tide running again-t tin -oulhvv.--* w.: 
kicked up quite a chop and -m- lanced about jive 
j lv. To windward aid to leeward, to -ia:’, i 
| a,,,i t<» I'•'H, ve-scis were bowling ai..ng w ith a 
"'■tl ic Tw tempt- W. ’C i;i.oj.• k, 
but tin* s: ■. o p did n have -t.a rage ;v a v. A: 
wc oi". round .in ! In a minut. or two had ail ;1 
wind we wanted. There is m-thi.o- a tmc- .l. 
abhors as he does a calm. \ gal. d wind is pv. 
ferah 1c, and at Midi time he think- of hi- 
Savored brother-m tin* land. As Hum;, Ha,; 
e\pres-cs it 
>nc night mie on a l.urricam-, 1 he -«-a w.i- m< iu lain- robing. 
Wlift Harnc\ Hun' lim turn, d h 
A id -aid to Hi!l_\ How In,.-. 
A strong u..i-‘ w e-t.-i' blow mg Hdi 
H n i- io.n‘; > e lie.r it p..,. >v 
I..ad Ii dp 'm ii »vv I pities ,u. 1 id a|q• \ t *>|k- o;i i.. ,fc i\\ 
I w a d<. idc! to put into amdeu lor dimie: 
.did at 1 -Y author was dropped in-: Ic «d Negro 
Island. A lire was started in the 1 stove and 
•'dam- built a ti a chowder, lb- -v. |. Ho- 
ad vantage of the Hcita-r .-king -d ,t l 
k:,"'v~ ,1,lH 1 !l do- a at.s': .-• a i,-, ;, 
ha- been very iittie improvement in making Pd, 
chowdt is over the old method, as the f,,i;.lU ;n- 
re'-ipe taken tr-on an am i nt < .mm Hl i. .- ,. ,,k 
•imter date IJ..-t. n, September j7.; 
burning, 
I5ccau.se in now.It r tli* < m be m> 11:•,du I in n lay .•'Mine Pork n 11.•. Vi-r\ t 
llui- you in ( limulcr a wavs hi -t i,. ., 
Next lay .1 el | Then sea.-on well with lb ppt-r, >uit and >p1( ; ley, >\ve.-l M.u waiil, sav.-i an! I 
1 he-. Bi-cult next, which no, { ..... pi ,j 
time. 
This y ,,ur Foundation laid, y«m x i|| t,<> ai,;{. 
o rai-e a < in vvder high a- 1 a w of Hr, F by repeating "Vr tlw a a 
d>u may m.ike a < Imader but ; ; 
In plaee if some of the above lmm i: i; o ,. ,, 
nunc \daius added 1-tatm- and milk. lm .’sin 
rn-r was scr\ed 111 the ... pit. in,ft.- a -We 1 u a 
heaving in and it repm.- ! -om ■ ;T .;t to ke. th>- 
•liwhfs on flic t-il.i,. ., ,, ... a,,,.;. 
Fhe most juiet the won.i. | 
shadow oi ol i Meg 
haddock chowder, hard In.-ad and a tni,. 
dinner for -hip l...,*ir.! 
At tlire- nVork tin- am Vw v. 
tlie yacht hcade I a- ;m-- tin my. 1 wind n.a 
shitted a point or two so that V.. wn- ;id 
.•■ith tiie win ! nearly a beam. i d n, |* p 
Harbor was made .r .m l'. 
was between M 
I'.'X Nla.i.i wa»W.-h,-l tlu-iv « koiihi .|i- u-loi, 
ii- l" tin; Hir.i.. ; I- 1| it 11 r. ! |„ 
w** tile Hilly Hill- ,ir [In- inrty ..yt,., 
tin'!'-', an.I a- that ua- tliiiay \ i. j ., 
tlu: iiat'liut ■ ™ „ | „ jlllU) ti | 
.'Iiai't mill that l-iiljiit rwk lay nttlw • 'nira.ntr t» 
Hi.' harbor, but vve i-imld n.,i r .:j,it r k ,, 
1 trbor is a l.lin 1 one to m ,!, a „tr.".i 
N It until m art- ■ lo-i alnar l can u ,. t|„. 
Irani*.,tin j im mi-rlai 
“Ue S'" All at nc l-atj.it .... „t„ 
vn w and you wonder why y .m li ,tl „... p i,,.. 
f"i'|-. Tm rix-k, in Ilin-u Jiart-, m „i 
water directly in the mid lie o' ihe » ain c, but 
the channel i- to the north.a-t. Tiicr k aid t" 
resemble a pulpit, but we c.mld not -ee tin like 
ness. The name is given to the harbor, but on the 
chart it is put down as North Harbor. Wm uln 
pa.-t I'ulpit roek, tiie harbor i- winding, so tint al 
the anchorage you are completely lar.d locked, and 
safe from all wind.-. I’ulpit,..!- North Harbor, \r, 
at the northwest part of North I! and ,i«. 
tains a j.rtlty little village. At the right i- the 
Baptist hiiivh, the only on- >n th. island. Tiie \i! 
lage contains two stores, post idti -e and a goodly 
number of well kept houses. \i one time a large 
fishing business was carried mi h« !. when the 
Fryes were tin* leading m m. Tin* business ha- 
long since died out, mid the men have newel 
away. Lobster fishing m-u one oi tb-ading 
industries. 
He went on store r m ike the a<-'iiiaiid;t:,.-e 
the inhabitants. At the wharf laid the packet h. 
Mayflower, which plies between the island and the 
main land. The Mayflower was not tin one wiii.-h 
defended ti'.e Amt rica’s < up, nor was it the May 
flower of Puritan lame, but from her anpearanc 
she must have hern imilt about half way between 
the two periods. 
At the store and post-dli e we found (.’apt. K .-woe 
G Jiahh dge, a former friend, and a retired sin 
eessful fisherman, ilis wife Mr-. 11 mnuh s. Lab 
bidge, Is the postmistress, but ( apt. Boseoe handle 
the mails. The captain is surrounded by a happy 
family of seven « hildren. Pointing to chap of 
about four years the captain said, “That is (.rover 
Cleveland, the last.” Grover is a smart one and 
takes to the water like a duck. The Captain said 
it was impossible to keep him out of a bout. 
-onou.cr a« Mualiitance we made wa Mr. < harle.- 
Brown, a young man of twenty Jho. Brown is a 
natural mechanic and showed us some new boat- 
of Ids own build that were marvels ,,f beauty and 
neatness. «>ne that was espe.daily tiim in model and 
finish, he asked only $:>:* for—a ridiculously sumi: 
price for such a boat. A sloop boat, of his build 
was in the harbor and is u line sailing cruft. Mr 
Brown bad just arrived from Dark Harbor in her 
I hese island people tire won Icrfuliy expert in a 
boat, handling them to perfection. 
Many of the older people f .V.rth iiiv u haw 
moved awry. In fact, the town Is losing its populu 
lion. In the olden times an eccentric character 
named .John Wooster lived at Pulpit liar bur ami 
ran a packet to Camden. Capt. Wooster i- now a 
respected citizen of < amd<m. At ore time lie had 
for a passenger a pack peddler. On tlm passage 
oil, the peddler was saucy and taking a handker 
chief from Capt. Wooster threw it overboard. The 
Captain said nothing until Cam I. n was p-aclicd, 
when the peddler asked how much he was indebt- 
ed for his passage. “Twenty live cents tor youi 
passage, twenty five rents lor your pack, twenty live cents for the handkerchief, and twenty live 
cents for your impudence,” ..aid the captain. Tim 
peddler remonstrated and said lie would not pay. 
"1 don’t care,” said the captain. “I've got your 
pack in the hold, and I shall keep It until you do 
pay.” The peddler paid $1 and left. When ( apt. 
Wooster was a boy at school he bad a toucher 
named Thomas Arey, and for short he was called 
Tom Arey. The class was spelling and the word 
customary was given to Johnnie Wooster. He be 
gan “c-u s, cus, t-o-m, tom, custom, a, customa, 
r-y, cus-tom-arey.” Tom Arey saw the point and 
smiled. 
After a pleasant chat with Capt. Babbidge wo 
sought the Marjorie for the night. Charles Brown 
had brought on board half a dozen line lobsters, 
the price of which was only twelve cents apiece. 
Harbor pollock were plentiful and in a few min 
utes Capt. l’ilsbury landed eight, which were fried 
next morning for breakfast. Bollock are not r(!. 
garded as the best pan fish, but these were very 
good. 
Friday morning at four wo got underway and 
left the pleasant surroundings of Pulpit Harbor. 
It was decided to make a brief call at ( astine, and 
the yacht was headed up the eastern bay The 
wind was light from the so.itiiuest ami the y.mhi 
nude slow progress mamst an el.b tide. About 
three miles north of l><>\ I ••Iand is a small drv 
ledge called Kgg Keek. It i.- <-i granite fonmuion 
and is fifteen or tw< nty feet high. A small amemnt 
<d \ egetat ion e-overs the t« p. which may be per- 
bap' fitly leet in length. Above* the rock were 
circling hundreds e»i t nui, which are conunemlv 
railed Mel crick gulls. From tin* time that Andre 
Thevet, a Frencli gentlemen, visited Penobscot 
Ihiv in 1.ami doubtless from time immemorial, 
these gulls have nesteel on Kgg Koek. When the 
Maijorie reaeheei this p.dnt it fell calm, so the 
naturalists of the- party de-termineel to make a 
seientilie exploration of the rock. They concluded 
that the rock bad been rightfully named, for it 
| was virtually <*o\e-red with gull’s eggs. Ilumlretls 
[ of them were lying all over the rock. The nests 
were so close together that it was dillie.ult to walk 
without crushing them. In some eases a sem 
| Idame eif a nest was made*, while in others the 
eggs were deposited in slight depressions ot the 
r"<-k. 'I he nests contained one, two, three and 
four eggs, but the prevailing numner was three to 
a nest. I.ook in any direction and it was eggs, 
egg-. ’1 he eggs an about the si/.e of a crow’' egg, 
a dark drab in e->l u an-1 peculiarly marked with 
brown spot .-. Not only were there eggs, but young 
gulls also. A faint m-i-e w-mld reveal the hiding 
place of a young bird v.i the ere vice of rock. 
They were In all stages, front breaking through thc 
sbell to half grown birds Samples of eggs were 
taken and on arriving home presented to curio 
seekers. The old birds k--pt up a terrific din and 
circled over eur heads while we were on the rock. 
A tide rip, which w ..~ first mistaken fm a school 
; "f mackerel, was encountered.iu-1 above l.g- pock. 
1’hcsc rips collect and ImM together debris of the 
! sea, ami among other things in the rip was a cab 
leige leaf. Tlie scienti-t of the party therefore 
concluded that we wen ..ot far from Waldohon 
This is referred t > mh Miller of the l.incoln 
( on nty News. 
is* in• w as rear!,.- I a; I :.«i c. m a JI was 
made on Mr. Allred P. Adam-, l.i-? winter Mr. 
Adams bouyht tin hull .d a thirty ;.mt yarht, w ith 
the id.-a ,,f Oui-hiny thr era ft himself. <Miu-to 
a press «.f other work he will not launch her tl i- 
" ’> a eov,, i, 1 ?' i* I...at will tn a i.* a 
j alnaldc* addition t,. th. ht Hoot of i’emd-eat 
Hay Mr. A iam.- -di d ihe Maii>iit and wa.- 
mi.eh pl.a-ed with t:. add, and irot some .al- 
liable points which will m- ,d service to him. 
j < i-tine is rceeiviny it- usual .piota of summer 
i visitors. All icy,-, ip tin Acadian Ibuel will 
not be open this sen-mi. Mr. M.>rr\ ha •» y u n on 
j the election ol in,- tim- .summer liow.-c, whi.-l. will 
j be completed lor next ... In the harbor was 
sen. Ml. Mured- ban i.-ome steam arid Princ. 
;md I)r. (Handle’s naphtha .. Mali W <,,n 
4 diaries U Kobe :•, an arden: a ft -m 4p, ua 
pas.-nd in the hail,or in hi- eat ..oat >k\ lark 
In two lack th. .Mai bn Went out nt thr barboi 
and laid lie, o-:rse for T rib Head. At the iatter 
she was hauled to o the imp (.round, 
w h'.di was iiai.dsoiuei) pan he I at w hen tim 
Mai. "1 ie w a- 1-. and. d to, t.. h, mo. i„y. Thus 
'"'1 d e d tin* llio-t successful vo\ a*- the .Maimi'le 
d M de !.:dcr 'ine oth. t ten--- ie_ point 
Oil p,1 Ha;, w ill be e\plorid. ;; ... i». 
ihe Meamdaii Yurht Wild Dutk. 
4 '• 1 e ie est adits ver sen n P, m.lmrot 
V- 'd isited He 11 a St b;.i b..r m I jr.-lav 
I 1st tim Wild I>|. i., owned i-y lion .' M 
j Korbe- of Iio-ton. Tim u .|.-dr n. 1 by 
I 1 ate I-., ward H trip s,-, ill! I \;,a- built at lim At 
l.'inti Works, I t I she w 1 
! .Kmc 1-di. and is md t whol e. on | ,. ted. The 
Wild l' tek is In. it of steel, is ;r |,vt lour over 
dl, ! -'• :e.• t on he water lim : feet : ii dm- w ide, 
i 1 f«-t in- ■ draught >i,e is both a -admit 
v'ess ■' ami a .-teamer. "lie- .-tea m power, tboiiyh 
j '• ap .o', Ol dt ii my tu at •mo :,•• ..i mi kt.ot 
an b.'in. ;• only ... iiaiy. e d -l e ha- a 
I ••1'r 1 bea;-I to in !p h. in w-ukiny t * w iward 
| 'deter .-all. This centreboard e- ail S Up I. tween 
! Hie boiii am; :- out <d tim way w non m,t .van ted. 
\m.th. m v e;t i- that iim prop, .'mr. w hid, i- 
two loaded, ein tv turned u !m>, ml it; u-e so as to 
!,;l I'd a1!. n i7 h tin stern p. t. |lt till- p..-ition it 
"'*1! « If, 1 Vet little re-i-tahee to th. forward 
moi idmi.t ol tim adit tie ••._•» ■•, w ad r. The 
;. ad,t steels from the brnLm forward w in n under 
steam, and I mm the deck ..tt w in n under -ail. Her 
i\m are ,d >roy< it., a- t to, m ,.j 
-prime. -I'. SpH ads as n,i a hi a- a 1 i; _T 
> " U{- l|,'v "tutu .datio;,- are deyan:. till' ti:.i-ti 
‘' .C ill in., ly my. >i e I,a a.i the modern mi 
,">■ meet-, and m,._, l.c ,j :I .... , _,.• 
4»». trial tri| her eii.dm-- .a ;V i, Wer 
j 
drove her at a —pet led b '4 knots, out wtnu was 
■■ I -*•••> Wot k» d lory -m and ynve 
j sf« at •- di-t tim. 'I hr \a at wa- itied im-a r -ail 
j al.-o and \\oi ! ,j t,» •• imiward \e: well. I Mr. ( li.u li if. Ila/eltii; •. of Ib-lta-t. a a 
1 b 'ei "I Ml Hi! •.•• nr, !•• th. pa--aye a. the 
" lb 
!" ”, Ml U i! 1 ill H it mo, ,| 1,0 u 
U 1;< bi-l the adit W as visited b\ 
biany d ear pcoo'e, Mr. I •: be- o\tendi’iy the 
j ’‘“111 t-• s to all. The .lirnai aek:.••«'lc.|.ire- an | :tr. italioii. 
\ H da-t p lvt M: •• Mi- 15. 
•Ha/' itii Mi -. a mu'. || How. -, Mi-- I.,»ui-. 
II ''-"iti: 1 Mr-. (.• -, I U hi... Mr- Him liman, 
N,!' *• Hvard ■*oi.i,-• Aim d and K d-r: -l .luisoip 
M r. W 111 a m ( M a r-l a ! d .Mi-- N « 
b'"1' *•* 1 i "?i t1 •• > rnt.t ltd ;.| h at I*, iut 
and a.-tii 
h J bias att, -. m 11• left for P.-j-ton. 
A -on of Mr. .J M aioom Koriirs, o\vn.- 
Hre enp hdel, !••! Par d.ill. Tile adit \\;i! be at 
bar 11 .* 11, o and Mi I •!.,•- writes that if 
lim Wealih pel mil m- will i-;t H.dla-( in the 
famuli s i. n.p 
Hill* niru. 
Th" 'I a -ll-a.-l til.' Hills (ii, ,| at 
u"' " .- 1 Hi" m- ( "iirl li. l. 1 in l;,.),.t 
la-! Hi 
>'• "■ O ’• •! M il <st. ah,- to ..... 
no r, M irgaiv hi: i. :■ .rol-l w.-.lrli ;in<i chain; 
to ]., ..-tela Mai ; ! ■■ ,! | [to-l.oi, sunn- hole-e 
lioM hin.il nr. IN nil c, Mari |.. \,. .. m. 
" ,ri' "IT I'll’' a « alter I- III no 
1 ‘11 ”1' ■' '1 1 Is; lo tlrrbei-t span!.ling, 
I’1 Ii hr lil'ii an I ink i. Hi i. r .-mall 1, -i- 
her sister, v liner, In. gives ail th, nail 
'■'stale tlli‘1 [in.. nil,!, ■n,,- |.n.|..-i t Ii\ i- 
F. Uriel- ana I- \V I.r...vn urn natimi -riiioi 
Wiilinm s. l-li.i f gh 
" h1 a Ml.} I r: .. a,.- | H„ J„ 
< oiiic ni l.i- -i;(c t, .11 i- >,,.l -j. in-wiit 
in -,-i in.].-I: :I. »--t.-.t,.- .i.- will maintain her. 
At liu' *>*-••< '• II' lm ...tare is h. he,lii-cI 
e,| In-tween ill- fa., hi lighter-- In.ra |-,, 
at'I Melik,si, e \ 1 u :-t-n*l -threi f-a.rilt, t,, the 
fonm.-r amt ,-m- -i.-lh t the latter. Hi.- wile ami 
Ihnlley (-. r rti r a 1 I liilliL--1 e \e.-uti ii 
-I-I-Ima >te| ili-n-.'i hit.- a Knox, L,.,.. ,,, ],i- 
'laugbte", .I• i-.11• i,:r11 Hull.rook, „f Ixn.ex, the 
Inmn-teail farm, |.-,ahling in- ,,av* t her hr,-Hi 
er. \\ illiam Stejih -oh, of .>alein, £.",,1. The same 
hinghti'i- ts given ail tin per-ona! property. \. 
hion -Stephen--.i atel In-ephine II- ii.ro.k an 
name* I fM.M ip mV. 
•F-:.. *'i -Fn-l*--'U, ;ifter making 
.-mall .. i.. hi- n < harles II. ami .. 
I a 11* l hi.- liana I ler. li.hlie M | leering, ath- 
lln- remain,h of He- i.-p, rl, to i,i- .,vifc, M i:.i,- 
Jeller.-on. 
liet.-ey Davl*. ..! i h-i ly. make a -mall |.e.|m-l 
Unis, ami the ia main,ter „t 
11 1 1 1 ■. .is .la ...hi. r, Kn a 
I»' J W 11. 
Diinivl r. J ;irs ;..»*• M- jrjv, ,, hi 
sons» < tunic- !.. Joi .!!1<! Leorjje Jones. each. 
aid • » !>i.-s sisters. ir.ili Fmery, Louisa T. Fur 
,,us,» a"'1 rwitei.ell, •,![ the residue of 
ill- property. < N. Volley in appointeil executor. 
Our Odd Ft'li.Hs at ISockland. 
Tnc |{. rkland npin of last week contained 
:m elaborate reput of the < Md Fellow gathering 
in that city. In refereu of Canton Fallas it said 
lie !>• Hast ( auton as it marched, performed 
various beautiful and ii tli.-ult ev olutions that mu.-t 
have taken mueh < an and drill t., perfect.’’ 
The Ollie rs of Mirian Kcbekah Degree Lodge, 
dockland, were installed, Mrs. It. Dver, of Ibd 
la.-t, oflieiaLing, Mr.-. Samuel Adams, „f lielfast, 
assisting. The Opirion said of tin- installation: 
"Mrs. D a- trie*. Deputy installed the otlie 
<-r- and di 1 it in a m titter that wa- greatly ad ! 
miia !. Tliere wen piesent many secret society 
men who had seen a great de.il of work and they 
were agreed that the; had never seen ceremonies 
conducted more impiessivu I and accurately ae 
cording to the ritual.' 
At the election of »fie riin Hie ,>r.md Itegi 
m ot l‘:-'.riarehs Militant, at K >< kland la.-t week. 
Lieut.a ol. i A. Foiled, of It-.ilfast, was advat, -1 
to ( olonel 
Speaking of the F,ell: -t band tin- Op. 
•*Mai.y of out people were surprised t> -ee 
l.-rge ami line a band from Heifa-t, not being 
aware oi the arduous work done by tin orgahi/.a * 
tion during the past ear.” 
Flag liaising at Thtendlke Station Sclwid Hnu>e. 
There was a verv pleasant time at the close of 
Lula Ward’s school \ beautiful flag bad been 
presented by a lady from I'uity, and aline flag 
stalk vas prepared by parents of seledar.-. Dr. A. 
.1. Hillings gave a sl/ort address full of tire aml 
patriotism, stirring ip to wild enthusiasm the 
hearts of all the listeier.-. 
The school has been very successful, and no 
greater evidence of siccess can he given than tin* 
enthusiastic love of tie scholars for their teacher. 
It Is a happy thought tuat there are some who do not 
teach entirely for dollars and cents, bat love their 
business and teach be-ai se they love it. 
The Steam built Susquehanna. 
In an illustrated article on the New Yorkers who 
live on the Sound ant Hudson Kiver during the 
summer season, and g> a id come from the city on j 
their last and coin forcible steam yachts, the New j 
York Herald says ol a craft recently in these ! 
waters 
There, are other steali yields to be daily seen on the Sound, carrying Die'r owners to business ,<r 
returning w ith them. Among them, and really an old friend, is the Sus<ficliannu, belonging t<i Ah-. Joseph stickney. Siie iat lie seen .df the Country- < tub grounds frequcntU,and Mr. Stiekney’s simi- 
im-r home, llallyhop,’ is lip that way some where. When not at Ii home on land, or at his 
ofliee, this well known yachtsman will always be found on the susquelmma, whose comfortable 
«j i. rters suit him in evuv wav- 
1 "11' •- I" 11 •< .. V I., .... 
,,ov- Kiirlelgh anil Ills SlufV in Belfast. 
V I,.,\. and Mrs |. r. liurletgh. Miss 
G,;d,- Burleigh, M s [ :. Burleigh, Miss i-.tlud 
Burleigh, Gen o Mi- II M mu-ague and Mi- 
M II. Sprague, p| A- 'u rn ( .J. an I Mrs. K. t 
MrVr,i'- < l.« i-M < d I Mr-, George A 
IMiitln-pok and Mi Mae Il.».1: ■ k, Mrs. K. .1 
M:»rt j" a nd eld id, >11 — ■.. Brown. d A ugiista 
Mi >!••'> i:. < '-By. Waterville, left |{oek 
laud." -teamer Kp.kl.md lor l-prt Point. When 
; 
,K'al G-ael.ed Be la ! party j "ned hy 
: a"'! Mrs. || | Ml. "laid. Joseph William 
I -son, Jr., and I cwis A Burleigh. the <.overm.r’s 
j ~"1;- > we spent at Fort Point, and Mm. 
j '*'• morning The parly embarked f<u Belfast 
j where they remained until !uesday morning. I WO Imrkboards to,.k the party I. ro.-bv |„n 
w here rooms were pro\ idcd. \i •_* Jo foi, M>-1 >on 
;l1,1 ,r. .led the GoV. imr, talk and ladies to a 
Imekboard ride to \orthp nt. The ride down the 
i «»"1 hie view <.i the beautiful Penobscot 
B.tv vv inueli .loved by the party. Gov. P,ur- 
ieigh .-..id it was hi- ilrst visit to Belfa-t in twenty 
i >'‘:tr“* At Norttjport the distinguished party was 
I otogI api.i | !»y I *.11!.■ The new hotel was in 
-} .'t. d and a Were delighted with the beautiful 
-nt roundings, ’’he party returned at J oVh.rk and 
vvma driven to the residence of Col. and Mr-. Me 
I *'■ *1 i*d, Cliureb street, where ream and 
| eake were served. Alter a plea-ant call of mu 
hour t-»e ». .arum and parly was driven to the 
Inn. 
•''i' '.ire o*e|.<( k in the evening the B.-'fa-t band 
| w eni to the ground.- o| the Inn and serenaded the 
j Governor and part l’lii- was a surprise t,. th. 
< •" v, 11 ■ r. .\tl<w tin- mu sic erased imv. Burleigh 
j Mepp, d out on the veranda and in a tew word- 
I he Belfast Cooking School. 
1 he d».mstration lecture -t week before the 
Itelin.'i Cooking >• !, ».I w,v :u, uni|!ia !i lied sue- 
■ he ladies pre-mt \\en d* lighted over the 
resin5-.d -e ieli t lie >•• >o k i'i y, and many o| the re 
-!1: t 1,1 that i-i-.i; are * <-ing tried in 
1; m e r" 11lie I! a -1 home- with ex.tdUnt result.-, 
rhe seeoiui leeturewid he gi v .'ll today Thu rsdav. 
ck 1’. M at the M u.- >i :a 1 lie idilig with the 
I hdlow mg program: Lobster Cutlets, <'.it Meal 
'J' lh:i-. I’otatoe- h grjitiu, Ustard soiilih* will, 
ream stiii'f TIi*' pal.lie are cordially invite*l. 
Clmi- -:..n Jo rents. Che third lecture will he 
j S'ven Thursday, duly when the following 
h*s will he prepared and set veil to the audi 
:, ';ee < orisomine s*.up with rrautons, >vvcdisll 
tiuio.ais, ereami '! ehieki n, sponge cake, pudding 
s'1'* Later in this ••••e-’-e a leetuia- will he givei 
! "'i soup-, including a talk upon tlie u-e of i(tr- 
j < ow 1rev soups as a ha- is for appetizing disiu 
The managers ot the 11.-Hast < ooking set. are 
happy to make tills public -tateinent That the 
I.’ •> a 1 A tlantie < ooking Kange .-•■ k iud'y fun.id: 
* I". [I,,, main;ta*-inrei agent-. M, >-r> mi, l.nev 
a!. " Iggln, is proving a perf. *-t sinMiss 
Cannei _tve- it her entire appr-w al and -u>- it i- 
entirely satisfactory in every parti, ular. 
In th" Ih-lfa-t (ooking Seiiool ..toy tie ■ -t oi 
| materials are used, these !icing a:wav the ni"--i 
-at.staetory and ee.'tnmien 1. I'.uri > tt llav.-ring 
exiraets have the us, jtialil'n-'i approve! of the 
1 tea.-her ml are extensively ust d. 'I K a I I tub 
’ug Low.ler has proved worthy 111• atP-nti a of 
I our best ,,ks. That ai.-ne is used in the .school 
! vv ill. perfect success. 
An observer at the last lecture before the ltd 
last ooking >*'hool says in a mte t.. the manager 
'It 1 well worth the while of any on*- intcreste ! in 
! die fpn-stlon of g >< d aiid w holesome 1 .o.| to attend 
fa, 1 )em*mstration f .* iur*•> .d tin- I.. 11-t < .K : _• 
'>,,h'.o: Here tin •mp... i.diu. <1 I m.itn i.i 
i r-how n i.e ah exact -< ien.-e, ;u I we hall with 
j 'b light tile lawn .*1 a new era in .*.>• king vvlien 
; "bad luck” sliali no more he tob rated a- a rea- n 
{ able excuse for poor bread, than it tow is for a 
l"’“r l’1, dire. The time ha- tub; .. w hen long 
suiTering humauitv shall demand-d’ its wives and 
dang!.ter- a thorough knowledge of g.| plain 
""bthg W C hope the- time is no! tar distant 
u 11 ;r "'ill he a- po slide f..r daughtei 
1 ■ he tauglit tl.i- most 'lupoj-tai.t ol all aits m ,,ur 
I I'i.li.- schools, us It now is possible for them to 
! ’'.'.a :I know le !g of gramm.ir -a- drawing 
*'• i- imped mr itizei.s generally will ativni/.e 
| dn-se lec tures. The prim: is hut 1 went live cents 
! .m l the proceeds go towards r. din ing the tx 
! 1" The aim of toe managers is to raise as 
i.ri'di as p.,--it.le that the advantages of the 
b"'b !ll:i. be Lit, 1 by lii""*' who are nimble to pay 
bu ve toll., a 1. W give t:..- to., -wing receipt 
( <>K\ > .if Chop 1 can of corn, add I pt e.dd 
wat* aid simn Cl minute- Km tablespoons 
| nil 1 1 taidesi.. -Pi ,* I ••nion together 
'"dif. \d-l t. LI. j. is ,.f Horn and „dd siow 
j ly I 'I1- h"t milk, add this to tin* corn with 1 tea 
j ~;i,t 111,1 N'"'11 pepper. Cut through 
i H ~'dvr. A t ■ I ih* dt d _* raw egg'- u.d serve. 
CoVKI I' i:-ti W I III * 1 s I I |(< IhuioVo skill, 
head and horn t; m a : i| ,d : ,,, K, rtili well 
j w ith salt ami lem ode, ! av me i.ud on a greas. 
ed baking slice t. ami e, ver 11,t< ki v u ilh oysters, 
'leaned and dipped In Heasoned und buttered 
v 1 bn "the l.u f of flic 
!ish, bnisii with i.e.den egg, ."*v.-i will, seasoned 
••11 biltie Ted .'r 1.1:' i. aud t *a k» 1 11it i>s, >c-rV »■ 
vv nil 
j !l"l.l VMol'l Mt. I :: 11 p 1 Ulte! add 
j Volks of J i*aw gg- ai | ! eat Well add juice of y 
1 lemon, 1 salt spoon .-alt an ! a lew grain < avenue 
pepl" 1 dust before serving add Clip boiling 
water and «-o.*k until 'gh'ly :i.iek. 
I'«*i a r*> ( li'.yi k n> i pt. i"*t mushed potatoes, 
i tahle-poo.. blitter, ', -alt j.. r. m pepper and a 
-p* ek of ( ayentie, tea-|» ■ .u -ait, teaspoon 
Celery -ult, mix weM.n.'. through solve then add 
I b a -1ui chopped pars!, y and tilt; oik of 1 egg 
well beaten. Miape, roll in crumbs, roll in egg, 
again in crumb.- and fry in hot deep lard. 
Milk Siii i:iu-: .Juice of 4 lemons and aid 1 
pt. sugar, pour on slowly 1 .p. milk. Freeze -Jo 
mins, using :> parts b e and I part salt. 
The above receipts were used in the ilr-t lecture 
connected with tin- cooking school, t those who 
attended the lecture the, will he very valuable. 
The only way to meet w ith perfec t success, how 
ever, in using our receipts is to eorm- and sec the 
dishes prepared by the teacher herself. Many 
valuable points are given in placing the ingredients 
togethei that cannot be brought out in the receipts. 
Newspaper Notes. 
l'Mi < s- i/, formerly «*l Norway. Mr, has re 
.'igm-l the important position ot city editor of the 1 
Brooklyn Ragle, and accepted that of chief of the 
cable department on another of the great metro- 
politan dailies, the New i o k Recorder. 
*'• 1* land, lately associate editor of the 
Colorado Min, has arrived in Rockland to begin 
hi labors on the consolidated < 'mirier < Ja/a-tte and 
Kve Press. Maine newspapermen are glad to 
v\ eIconic so talented a member lend. in their ranks 
Benjamin Bunker of the Kennebec I bmiocrat, is 
considering an oiler from well known Waterville 
capitalists for one half of his pap.-r. The idea is 
t.i enlarge the plant and issue a non-partisan eve 
ning edition. If he decides to accept the liberal 
otl-r made to him, the tir-t issue will he made 
about )etol»or 1st. 
Arrangements have been made, it is claimed, 
for the sale of the Chicago Times to I,, n. k 
(in .11, son of the famous Hetty Green, and three 
prominent newspaper men. Joseph Pulitzer. it is 
said, will also share in the new enterprise, the re 
organized paper to tie called the Times World. 
M r. (ireen has corroborated the report, hut refused 
to name his associates in the deal. He said the 
new sheet would devote one page to New \ ork 
news, telegraphed daily from the World, and an 
other page to Boston news, (ireen figured that it 
would cost $400,0(10 to print the lirst paper. 
Papers may come and papers may go, hut In very 
mmy New England families none ran supplant the J Boston Journal, and its readers feel a warm per I 
sonal interest in all that concerns their favorite' 
daily and weekly. They will undoubtedly he 
pleased with the following announcement from the 
Boston Journal of Saturday last 
About the lirst of September The Journal will he changed to the modem form of eight pages to be increased from day to day to ten, twelve, or as the exigencies of news and business shall require. The 
pres-., which Is really two presses and two folding machines in one, stands as the embodiment of the highest achievement in a branch of inventive science which has become famous for its maguiii ••< nt development. Its capacity, guaranteed under contract by Messrs. K. Hoe A Co., of Now York, is the production per hour, printed completely and folded of Is,non eight-page papers, or Ji.duo papers ol ten, twelve, fourteen or sixteen pages, or p> nun ot twenty, twenty four or thirty-two pages. W e ask our readers to he patient for a few w eeks and at the end of that period, w ith a new Journal in their hands, to help circulate a newspaper com Inning all the well established features with which 
they are rimlliar, and many others which have stood the test of modern journalistic experiment. 
1 
Blanked tin- :in«l for tin: ..nrevtendrn ami 
'I •* h—ir«‘ to timet c:t h one personally, 
lion \\ Mar-hail diet- :r,m .:m •••: j;,j >■,.j, 
tion would l.e hcldln llu hotel pata-r ami p. p,..| 
all to |.;,-s thr. n.'t, an Mr-, lmi d j-, .p„„i 
in till* .a nil'. <•! the mi ..r at. I ••. ■ d\ m 'he people. 
* oi. IF. I MeI»oi:;iM arte.I a- ma.-t< ,clr 
moiiie- am! intro,i; .I all t<. ... at M r- Hu 
hiirh. 
Otn* citi/rns wore 5.least’ll to we!.lie the rhief 
nuiri.-trafe and did overvthin^ malm ip- i-p 
pleasant. ( -man M'.diken rail, p the 
<?overnor and had a pleasant interview. 
Idle d i.ncr at Mr hut a ... 
v i-'if 'i-., vvi re loud in it- pirn *n,e im 
the n emt 
• "i: -online -:. .f.:r m Mi .mntna m 
1. O It J- > 11,111 I 11 I! 
I’*' i.« d lla Pml .rr Ii.,.. 
I.ak-il Mn:! Hindi -1, an v:n de M e. ira. 
< *li ves tu ii ml.ei s. | •, 
I* ‘ih-d rin!;,.|. Iptca it I.j 
I*• n led I .<•”• ■ >! M .: tton|4ro\\ i; ( a p. r >:: ia Boiled Thick ltd. >>i turned Hr. \,-u 
Boiled I ritis II atn hainpaLTiie -m no 
Boast >irl, > i: *1 ,.i k-h'.ta' I _• 
Boast I'rinte Bid ,.| Heel Hr -u n 
Boa-i sln.id ler >prii,” l..,,, I. | .... ... 
Boa-t •'Hill, \ e;i! \ Pi 
Boa-t >11111, ,1 | irk. I ltd.. 
t hi. ken I’ie M da name. 
< >\ ter I 'ait ie- 
< rein. I'etl- t. 
I- diet of B- el .ardrd \ mam:, 
( hi. kt n l.imrs >■ mil 
N* u I •• *'• 1 ale! M.t -iie-t H t ,i .:. ,, *, a- 
I ’mdi-l, I undps. Id m mi 
Biekle I Beet- |t a .... .. 
>Ieu e-1 I'otnat 
■Nh I dr'l-l: I'd.r: !*,,.' am .1 ,-d >a a •• 
I»err\ I’n l.emoii Hr \ v,,. |*m 
B-'i'-l.r'-> Ire, Aim I ake \--mn I > akr 
W llir d | ,. 
I! a -. 
< racket's a lilt dices 
’Ida. (mice. Milk 
Hi* Drank (old Water. 
I n ir: the nation of “A \ eteran‘- |, 
d I i I in I- im 
i’ig -mm' historii rein > n: .a ,, ,,] | 
:lM ,-x ‘••'Dlof. :■ ii •: --i, ,, p. ,j.,. 
follow ing 
I hirty Ii v« at ago | V i-!•••« m m | meet! ng -it 
that purpose mi hi- \ in s < n lit I n.ut in n. 
\wi i»a< k ?•• 1‘. 1! I 11:a •. i<- ae.jti.i iiitaio t .,, 
agri" al ir mi ag n.an id m I: -1. •, v. h> uio 
f he meeting- even- yea: In th In: .-f a 'a- n 
i I I"- Iioteis were !n i. and hr icni. d ns t. 
loom with him at the \iaei n an llm n :, 
to some tiiutnler ot me merk. hi roo ,, ;n u 
Kiveu to otht -. i he hit express. 
r> g: t an ! tn-.h r, inn u su a a _ 
> o on I*. i. let: ing my 1'. 
t l'ien-1 u-ki d *•!! I m k a i; v I a a g i.. t ■ 
tohrd." 
"«>. yes, frr.|uent!. 1 rrp!md. 
" ,i;- h-t'- h.ue «. assis. hi -a 
Now I had >. n -11 i, -miie d h. 
hiisim s- men ileitast that o ifi-r u.a- ,, tlte «'il, that was in,a,,--d.le to m, a g! ,i 
» dnigel-l e,.:di I; n. 1 ] A a: ! 
:. ! g 1 a ~ S o I 
I*'g- Hashed thfotigt, nr, si is: 111.• 1 1, | a, a 
miy tfiend’s invitatt m, I. d a- 1 had got mv i„„i .• 
d. 1 was hound to the wh show. I ,M.. ; 
Iilm into the otis e, an I In g tile k tin -:_s. 
and he took a k. a el a" 1 th* w:r l here wer 
a t O'. 
J;1'1 .ir in "si. a I they t-diow.-d ,-e m -j g„. tih- throiig'i a v. ii i:ug pa—age. and the k a. 
loeknl a u. u,.n -hen I ini*- a room 
w n i storkei t w till the e* *M! r.i oa in I a rt tele. 
do,, I oa, !. : nun ttie ,r -A d.'i mv t> u-ts! :. 
""-id,-: "i'ou ■: the n,o who n i,,-,u 
waitings.; 11 u eti ta ii to e i-a get- than we id 
It was a >\ ta1 -i t. < >m tnni eame at ia-t and t ie 
liartendei miii; «iy a-k. d what ! w m: h,n 
•*l will take j.s, >d eold u at.-r, t '. <• p.. I mo-test y plt.-.i and th. a re a a- cnn 
-tilln. ss in t!:e room, w hleli was suddn broken 
t-. a red headed Innk, ex. aiming 
lint in I: : are .. .,n m h, re jui .; h, ,' 
drink 
1 k:a. id'-: y h ia as m-nd, in 
the e'a I -a I" 1I a m an -, | .a n t, •: 
M,,'i * 'i 11'>1 e the -ame right u elaim •• 1 trinking 
W tl.lt 1 p.e.-se 
V.v •• s *!•.,! lh. i, :. :., Us 
hate, as ! toi ! the ted h, ad' d mi :-,a a Ua n 
;is his g iiefat t,y hi mit t. ,. 
openei ,, 
other present were intruders an I t: lioston hoy -poke wit ii a ,|| l,ei ng e 11 In 
Tin- !ear tend, ~:tw th d a had m. th \\r 
were ma -ter- .d li -d ::it ,I: | !,,• t, ,,j ,i„. 
ei"w11 that lie wouldn’t hav the geiuleniei 
ed they e, ni).I drink w n d imp, ;• a- sum 
know what mv 11 -to :• ml 1 
hut la- said under t he ei re u m-i.t-1, w 
take the -nine a- Id- gne.-t d: a d t,\ 
water. 
W hen We id, i. e It" a [>- -• -;i 
eiuini wa.- m! ii lain Is- i.d t i- ta, -a d,, ,.j 
j t h e s •; o n a 11 d l' n e I a -, ... 
I ventilate tinsel:. 11 .... a- hi,a d, ,nk e,d 
j it w a- wholly an a ,,t t, — a. ;, i.g u-, 
The a is! ion a: 1 -,:n in, h a re •: ,e >. V\ -a 
f"'1 I"-1 ..I, .:. |,.| 
= •’"•til 111 (Mem, I tMo.,g:it, -A, IV a little e\ 
(CM Mil 11do in IS iKing nr -la th, re a- !, a- nit a 
..Dde ! know mu hnl w a h — than *lie mat kef 
>':,h and n h n we (rank I 
eont"- it w a .in is ii.-. i, a- u '111., t tm light 
ut Wiiiit tv.-ti t- -.light t•>;!•• w hut on th. w h I 
think the iidliiemv A a ot g,„„| 
i‘ Wa- t s a':, the Itejfa-t h at ,. 
'"'-■.s- led me To :! .at per: -d Not'hpor' ,ailed 
“"•dm d.i iiad !,. .-n vei ,, 
room al tin- tavern lining the evenii,^ .., al" 
!,,ek 1 m .-ut dow ,. (o Hi,' ail ... to g.| in 
n-n.Hi drink, edy is p.-i -,.n a ,- .. 
the |..I ten.lei Vfk, iat, !h a ho-t .• A hat •. er 
hi- title niiglit iiave en .- hi- .-ma! im in 
I'l'f-on a trinity ot tlie v\ is.:,-. | -a :i L ,, 
■ “take something" v t •• inger ;.re- 
mit wh<> was -• uneM 'mil under 'a,- y 
1 i*in k. and •••!-i -n-ut wa- !,•• uidi his u tn 
that the lainilo: d interlen 
1 to*-k a glaot w atei at 1 ... .: ;o, ;, 
marked, ‘-This !■ the .miy •.. •a_< ■,.,- t •,• pared !•• m in .-i ami invigot a'e ni- eat m « s 
he Stranger how ed hi |,. ad M V o ! ,|:al;k, .'Its! 
then stepping n the oiimtu pm t.-d v [a 
"f water, and Is-lding it ahdt. he r. p.ai.d u "h mtieh feeling that heantitul apostrophe t* water 
w him i- so lain! if t- > evet >, ,n |,| ] i; ] •, 1 '••("' dial mv > e.. i, < ■, o 11 ,-rm.irk ,i ... 
hev ei age had aw do ... j | j.. ,a. It:, 
lii- luit.ire. 
He ~tv 'I ''• iek To th v. til and in .,,g 
truly e it *, mill «•!• <| nent heeati-,- ii ,, 
I hrilliiU! L 'lie-, ,! stmiua.r I ne J,-;. n k a 
•irop of nt 1 M ."Ut t, U tv\ end. •. ,al 
o t age. A I ter w ,. a e I a me si ••, a,, | im I 
Mini so Ido,-., •; t,u the, ,i .u (hir( v 
”t Age I ■ iiii! an a a tin.- a -hip a- ev er -'ad d 
Horn 11 I: *. 1 am i.,,w !,•*•. \, , ; 
ain’t worth a dam. Kim, t a- ui- u ;,|| •• 
it was a thrilling te„i]>era ea feet u re in a at ! 
•‘'hell- In tin- morning I :ii,, :i-. d hw him an 
lain i lord -aid tie w ei.t w a\ de e;li'h and w 
lie w as in- didn't know 
Hie h. A. K on tin* Death of Hamlin. \ 
1I1 M"P a u r i; I; r i: m i: r i) Mum 
«'Kam> \ H M 'i tin lit: ri ;• 
I’olM LAM*. -I LI I V I-:-; \ 
«. I NK 1C I. « >KI •; ICS. 
N" '• 
H heroine- the -at d u t of tar < ouimaeder to 
‘,l",lou"1' ,''*rm '•'! >' to I h e" I tepnrt tin lit •! A! in. u‘ 1 lent h 11 toa:.;!- i i a m lint I Hamlin, whiehnc 
■Mri'ed at t * e eld nv of the Li, lu-'ant 
t ninrade Hai iiiu \ui- m-rn in Pari.-, M tj• \ ;- 
-7, Isnt*. was admitted t<* |h»* b.nr i*. is;:;, and' cm 
mem-e the practice ,.f law || .a In m m 
resided till |s*'.j, when he removed t-> Ihai^or. || i 
^reat services L. the state and nation are t.>.» well 
know n to need menta>n. 
Hi* was me eminenti\ a man of tin- pr.-jd. and Hds c haract.-ri-t!. was foivi’d*. >\pr.-d .n lr..- 
eiiii-tment July 7. |s-d, a- a private in ( ompanv A. State Guard, from which In* received an lion, f 
aide discharge Sept, s, II.- w a- mii-tne.l 
inn. H. H. I’eait* I*..-;, No. I J. n,inK a Jm Jl. 
d--*- lb-repres.-nted Id- department in the Na tnma] Km-amptneut se\.-ral times and wn- .. iu- 
•|Uent and most welcome gue-l a Grand Ain 
tfat herlujfs. 
Comrade Hainlin was proud of tin state M due. and Tin <-iti/em. ol the State, w ith answei 
I luff pride, lield in ail the statesman and as 
I soeiftle ot I Alien] e, Ham! m hi nisei! whose in me-tv 
was as incorruptible a- his pati n r.-m was tinsel Ush, whose eharit\ ii.nl e\.-r -vinpatiii/tim heart ami ready hand; whilst the puritv of his lit.- and 
character remain- an Inspiration to A mm ican eiti 
zenship 
As a mark of rt spec! to tlie mem -*rv of .»ur d!- 
tin^uished comrade, it m ordered that 11. a lou.ii 
(ers and Post li ia- or draped in im.iiridn u 
thirty da\ s. Itv emnmand ot 
-AMI II. I. Mil ML 
department Commander. i P < Miijjkkn, 
Assistant Additant <.cueral. 
__ __ 
The I'nssunuwiiKidd) ha) Outrage, 
< ongrossmun I’.owtelle sent the following trie | 
gram to Secretary of the Trea-nr> hosier Friday. 
"T’lie Deputy Collector of Custom* :ti Fa-tpori, 
Me., semis me the toilowiug telegram in re-poi.M- 
to my inquiry 
K vstport, July 17. ishl. Hon. (' I. /{out'lfr, Hunyor, Mr 
Dominion lishiug cruiser Dream seized seven 
American lishiug boats Thur»da\ forenoon l„ thD 
harbor. ( rew wen* lande<l here. Itoats Wi.rt. towed to ■"•t Andrews, N it. Occupants of tin boats claim they were lishiug in American water* and ask protection Ironi our (•overnment. 
•signed.. F. F. M it, 
Deputy Colic. for. 
Will you please advise the state Department and take such measures as m*i\ lie de. mod requisite for olbrial ascertainment of the facts and tin* protect ion of the rights ot our people. It looks like an at 
tempt to destroy and hum Americans at a time when the Maine coast is most thronged with pleas ; 
ure seekers from all parts of the country. 
(Signed) C. A. itmitelle. M c.” 
In reply to his telegram to the treasury depart 
incut suggesting that a revenue cutter he sent to 
Kastport, Congressman Koutelh* M.mdav received 
a reply from Assistant Secretary Spauiding. a\ ing Your telegram of the-Joth received regarding tin- seizing of lishiug boats and referred to the See 
rotary of state, with information ih d revenue cut 1 
ter will he placed at Ids disposal if desired. 
Thoknoikk. Our farmers are getting on lincly 
with haying and the crop is better than expected. 
The late rain added abundantly to the harvest. 
IMorlliport lamp (Irnund anil YIdnlly. 
| apt. Yount! ami wife have opened their hnuae ! for tin* season. 
s,,l't Hill has had the float and boat -d|* ar- 
ranged for tin* aemnnnodiition of boatmen. 
Held strawberries have been very abundant this 
season, and raspberries have also come thick and 
early. 
ihr ha; ■ i'< j> ii, Hi]., vicinity Is fully up to the 
average, but in many cases tin* roots were winter 
killed 
Mr. Win. II. Thompson, tn- storekeeper, will 
■ lTv blnewati ..itage with in- laniily 
'luring the season. 
ball and lawn tennis are tin* pn vailing 
games with the young folk-, here It, .»t rowing is 
also ipiite popular. 
Mr and Mrs. I, | boothby, ot Watervlllc, ai 
rived on Sat rdny and toon possession of their 
cottage for tiie season. 
Ii'\ > II. I tea ■ preached ill the ilampdei •> 
tage last Sunday There will be services in the 
grow next Sunday if pleasant. 
Mrs Finery Iturnam, of Fairfield, a regular \ts 
tor |orad"/.cn years past, and now oxer 7n yeai 
old, has come again to spend the s'.'ison 
1 1 * (dy nn, of Itangor, ha.- established a news 
•"band ill the new hotel, where the lournal and 
•din new -papei me alw.ay to he found. 
Mr. and Mi- <. -rliam have taken room- at 
W h! te !o»ek eottagt Ml an 1 Ml II C. 1‘iteliei 
M.i -'er lialp! Pitcher an -topping here 
All informal “hop" vxa> had at the N < .it t>) << > 11 
I * 1 iturday exening tor plea sun of the 
gin*sts. 1 .nter these a flair*- w i! .. .m -M.,r*. ,. N 
ten- i\ e ale. 
llif -is ter- Ilumiewell ami I .■ a h r. .p, with Unit 
•' » 1 t'U brothel I Hiuic IV-rkett, of 
to -*;i> I"1 flu- sea.-ol, in tln-’r r« i- v ••ollagv 
ui Uroa lvva 
Ml P m i\ nowlfon, Un- po-tim-t r* | 
Noiliipovt, w a- la kin ill smMenlv In-t week, un-l 
is sill! •pitte-iek Her many triti,,!- hope o ,11 
• arty reeovery. 
*’ " inter- ami wile ••! IV Ha-1. ... .np\ the 
11IV U i’kwarn, So .• til. Mi. VViutei will 
or.11 r- for riming garment.- to la- furnish.-.1 o\ 
Mr- k " Ham;. |..tiling lioiise in Mi■ 11:i-1 
Tim highway from the < amp t.rouml through 
1 1 -Mr W a art] pleini |. ,| 
I H.e oitutv < MMni.--lr.rier- last yctt; w I:; .. 
M. .-mpiete.l lieToi* amp im. ■ m g im, -. a 
IM « > Mom* -I I...U. M m; ,! 
1'i‘st w.a k to join hi- wile at (heir < ottagr l.eie 
IV a ae.ompani.a! la Mr VV V VV; |. 
-!• Mi sara* \ Hope al-o of I.. a. ||. M 
II Otie I- VV :1 k e 1 i I'!, o| I... aril, i- al-o a g -t ,f 
t, Mowe-s. 
M ••- M K 1 'a', •< >.llr.’\ n, w h- •. 
ten! upon the < amp .r.mmt foi | 
> i- here again. hut i„,w I.m. I'.-. * :.e i.t 
lib- -lie has h re, | (| ,• s:i\\ err ■ !( ag- 'a ai.. 
season. she is nee-unpanie-l h\ hn _m.-i. 
M M I Warllr igi. 
Mi " \ IV an, .t « it. >\\ n t; .. •. i: 
tamih. last Week M: I’.eau ha I a tall last a 
V'iih'h emlangei c-i tn- life an I hit him a inm-t ... 
■ ripple, though he manage- to ni ne ah u:t ■; in,.- 
w itf. the ai'l ot a vu• ■ '• II.- let ha-.-.I in -ta'.V 
vi Hull!- ll.elgei ot < M'itov. 
j •' -lit iiim ! (. *’ti-r hrlny s new <■! I.* ,.i m 
Ml" '• “t il w 11: i«• ia 11 a- I i.'i V. \ rep. til it'll'- 
j hh-u: of the South Shore while *■ 11 in Ms l.-eit -aw 
a hir^r tMark ma-- in the water ,11 ! ,■,_ it 
he a ilea.I whale poke-1 it with hi- at I lie 
•■feature "pene.l it- *:»■ •.: if, t r,. 
I".' a. : no Hu- -ii iv 
1 I,*. IVIII ill-rivals al the a | I,., cut •• •: 
■if •!. I " 1 Ihury l'htia a !p a h \ 
1 i;"1" Ko-t.m I -.at I .y •. lih-hmoi I. 
^ a f. ■' I s'Vl!i. I’ll.' • a HI W Sill | II 11 
f H.-M..JI '.i•" ( « lai k. .1- t ha- |*t ;u. ,„•! 
•vile. Kanp-.r, Mr-. M llnyyr.ty Ah- |. I| 
j *' l"" 
1 '10 ••vti. < •' Kurt Ktewei -I Kiny 
A\ I I 'a v i- an I hi. W hup |*,o-t..t, M 
■ 11. »* il-ilet ami W in \\ ate, il" \ I K. " 
ai" 1 v' He. hail liehl Mr- K i. k, V. 
j Wa, \ ■’ i.a\ n t. VS f m ! a -to, 1: .■ 
! l.n- v H ut, <|o 
* < > e n n. 1 (i il i': y 11 v ill. ni- .* it.- an-! hi. 
1 Hite M v\ r, I '■< a!. !i l.y I n tt Ke' I a -f n 
Momtav .. Iterno-.n, I y : t. v itatn.i. <•! In 
j ■ an-1 took a ..! look ttfiiyh the ew •...t. 
1 an.»an\ title on th.' ■ yuiatioii it *, 
u.'l wa-iereyi-t.-tf I a » |..| ow- I- I win Kt: rh-iy. 
•• 1 " '•’■< Miv K. h Martin am- -hi M. V!.- \ 
; i" Kuril-iph, hili.-I Kitrleitfh, l. n I'.ui h-iyl. ami 
1 \ Kill leiph A i.yn- ;a « \h I! 
; I M I »- m i, !’•■ In -I I o|, .... A| 1 
"lei. n-. < In-;-. l. ii Ah H M ... 
amt -I., a y liter. Air.. t\ IM.il ,j k 
AA Me at •! -I:- uy liter, \ ,„ u -m AI M 
am! Mi-- • a I lie Kr. w n. U ., t. I \\ 
I lian--on h K- lta-t Mrs. \\ il Iki ■ ,t \| 
" 1 I‘title a-'i-mt'li-.I the j.arty .-n tta- n 
| front I the hotel am! look a j.inure ol the v -,|e 
erowi, th.- tall yov.-itioi- -tarnliny m trout He 
| part t| rnmt p I*,. Hast toi rn 
I some e\eltl-Mielit. w a e I« at I n. ■ ; i-t S .. I 
l»\ thf I! >e. *\ ei y on the -n e ‘.flow the -n | 
AA h;u I 1 a lea I infant. w I ... 
ml ashore l.y the arth*n tie w no- VVorU was 
-1 i1 >. 11« he.I to Kelt a-l to, a .. A|r 1 -k 
er w a t... :!! an I Air A]. ,.. u 
1 ’htltei i- A I >mkey ol \..| III) .ft w as P unH. 
111 ‘‘a " -e.! the 1 o! u u y nn n I -uu. in. ti 
•"I I- II. M uu h, A! < il I»i.-k♦ I- ! 
Itu-ker. li I*. I\ n! h ml A' A\ Thom |> -m:, Ti 
rental-- a\ •• .• tt -«• ..j :., I ^ .\\ n ,. |.a 
whim w.a- lonotl.-ss '"''ii ait,,-. jm hoHy ua ., 
'■ a ‘-let" e that some p t-oii o’ In' than a ph v .-tel in 
aaas | ii sent at the l-trth I i,» h | W;i- i„ 
"' A aa eiyhte. I with tu pip U-. jm,.| me-. Liu 
he.-11 in the watiT st.iin- tiim I :,- H.,\ earn. ! ■ ■. >■. 
tlu- hai‘iw.it e lit in A I Mi-., ns \ H |- 
ami, lit- I was markeu h \ to •(,, 
the {,.«;>A 'll le t peiieti was wiilteii the name — 
"t hat le- hamlet. Th"i n L, ." ami .■ ,,u 
I* •> 'It Hall." On the h.. aKo w a a ,. 
Il-i t. r.-|.re-etit the -Iraw Hiys ,.| :: I 
I- irilla oiii|min l.i.M liny. It v\ 
these a W on hi he SUtlieient a- 
i. 1 < ■ 111 11 ;..n Hie eiry r«-t i- m la •• 
ti’l ii! .tin. to il U ath l.y 
a-.tkn.-w u The remains w ere I 
'"roller I »: key 
\ ‘Kin —'ll* * l: Tin ... M.,; t 
K 'slot! .i>Tive.l la-e -vit 
go i1 -r anchor lire 1 a iIni»- '-nr | 
-"i '• r<t imduding < apt. I J«• I j. to. a 
ai •! Iii- sen < hai'les. Other tiiem n Mb. .: 
'*eeti si 'ohrt.il g i..f in. \| if 
Hbi- Hie ael.t u a- here la-t sea u. .. I 
ie- Ii.. M ug»d bin < l« > 11 I ... 
.'I. ii.geil since. During the-torm of Vifu:.! niylu 
tie y a.'li I was a lie hon. I o|] I he -ha., u IT !•• 
make ah;. Ie> m the pari mu-t litiu 1 .:i.• 
t1 earing 
‘.apt. B atehi'lier got uti.iei w;i, an I n.i.l | I 
it*-:: .i -: ■. aneliorage Mi an-1 \| 
1 oil ehlMn n -p. hi ■- lay u Mi m | 
M' lialpli I! 11 "Wes .ill .ak M \\ 
1 :i« '"hi ha- h. en .-.'ii!. a to \\ al. \. :l l-a 
hi> \ m -Mg the -iin.la i! 5»a w <■>■■■ M 
k A Hawes lielfasl a II' I I \V II M -Ml it, 
‘■'ii I»r. Ilrm-ks gar it!i ha- pi ■■!., ua 
ttiiii.iii-.tli Kngli-h tlat turnips Mr Ii..,: .ar. 
Walk, i- siting .Mrs IV i... ,• 
"'■M*il. .Tho s.-ii. ...nor y a it Mu in u,., 
anchored ..I)' tin* sln-re M.aalay uigla, iu. -i 
* iH'-.lay in..ruing lot Bar llarbo; I ■ iatlei mu 
Innl a noisy rr.n\ 1 ah..ami. Tin own. is -.u I u 
proprietor or agent fora brown v. an 
yollt ua- e\ i 1 * 1111 y well suppiie.l willi oiiglua! 
park ages ... Dr I {rooks ha I a,1 Ii a v< -1 > 11 .-ar 
riage Ina; e 
Obiluar). 
apt. A .1. \\ hit more, who Inn ! t-t u g a ... 
eer at his home in South D.ii.lin.i, aged year-, i 
was well known among ..hi steamboat n o m the I 
stale, ii, at olio time eummanded the steamer I 
•hantel \\ eb-t. r, running between li.ing.r :n,.: j 
i’orlhiiui, amt serv. .1 as pilot on the Kang -<■ miH 
Boston line for a number .f years, i 1 i I -e 
polling his retirement about, three yeat- ay ■ lie 1 
leaves a wi.iow ami one -.u, 
Hie many friends of ||, :. | | u ,, he 
f»rie\. si to learn of hoi leath win u:- af 
Imr lather's re si donee, Ih lia- .fulv t;. at i. 
»- She was the .langhtor of .1 W. ,-!i .| 
Be.la t ami wife of Killin' o. Kul.m i’.mg,,. 
f or several year- Mr. am Mi 1 aim, wie re 1 
baits of Bradley hut uno, I to Bangor m |». 
w here they hav. -i.|. ,! Mr-. Kat.m gam. <1 : 
ii largo oirelo of hi.ml- by her purity ..I hara. ! 
it", amiable di-po-ilimi au-i | I, .-ant U,anon 
who will ever miss her swoe! pn m ,• in th.-it 
midst. II. ago was 2b years r.ml In month 1;. 
-ides a father ami husband -in* loaves a brothei in 
I .aw ron.e. Mass and stop mol her who w; ! f m urn 
:no loss of a true and lo\ing daughter, wii" ,m| 
dster They have the deep sympathy i|!i .ii 
friends in their sail bereavement, hni r.! 
b os were hold at tin re.-i I. u. ..f .1. \\ n-h. 
Friday afternoon. 
Tiie many friends ot Mr. I I». Fogg, In Pii n 
« vtend sympathy in the .hath el his wit. whh h 
took place on Wednesday duly |.'»th 
The Wood cllfl, Fori Point. 
The m w landlord of the \\ oodrliil, at I ort I’..in!, j 
Mr .1. W. Wither, seems likely to inive a smve-s i 
I'll season, and certainly deserve- it If all that we 
hear Is true. A writer In the Bangor ( omiiicrcial j 
says 
In the Hist place he has put the term- w'tliln ! 
reasonable reach, and In the second place he give- the guest Ids money's worth. The table is excel ! lent, the hill ol fare surprisingly elaborate, and 
you don’t lmve to ..nlei a hall do/eu things more than on w ant to find something good. I ., those 
who are not familiar wit'n the Uoodelili, it i> 
prop.-i to add that it is beyond question one ot the l.est built and most thoroughly furnished houses 
on tin- Maine coast. The main hall, Ido feet long 
w ith Its huge fireplace, is a line entrance to broad 
halls and airy rooms. Kvery room Is thoroughly comfortable and pleasant with -the sine qua mm 
ot eomtort a good bed. The rooms are connected 
most conveniently for families. 
■I:iy (! on lit -:iy s that lie in out of \\ all street. 
The fellows who are in Wall street luul heller look out. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Mr <«eorg<- \\ Frlahce, of Belfast, recently up 
pointed a fish and game warden, has been order*-! 
i- Uungeley Fake for duty He received »i let! 
from Mr. Stillwell, Bangor, ordering Inin to rep- 
t«- Mr. Stanley at Dlxlleld 
| Swan A Sibley company last week received 
1 cargo *d salt from Boston. Ii was American 
and was manufactured In New York. Mr >«, 
said it was of a superior <juality and the first 
go of American salt ever brought to Belfast 
small portion of the cargo was mineral It 
Hi:i Iv.yi > A .MierlH' s jury, consisting 
Ii I- lUint.m, ( hail* Baker ami iln n. t 
were empanelled last week l*. Investigate the 
In Dodge’s clothing factory The sessions w, 
secret am! were held In the oilice of U F Imnt .. 
KsT The jury Is not yd ready to make a rep.- 
Judge Deo. K Johnson on Thursday last *1. 
to \Yinterport, accompanied h> W P. Thump- 
I m| ami hear*) the «■»»«• of I’aroline P kellt- 
\\ interport, s Cornelia k Sprague, d F ui.ki 
lmlg« lolmson was auditor ..f certain an-oum 
tit** *•:t-.- Nof Bangor, w as unset t.-r p 
Mid Thompson foi ■ I.• 11 
Muki i.i Tinkers are 1...1 m. pn-ntih 
\M'C" the> lit t sti nek in but have been follow. 
**3 » hirget s« In>.-! .>t tlsli. * m Saturdav boats m: 
1 *.. *lf,ul "f I u'v. mackerel, running n.-arb 
N" Du.-, F isb* rm. !, -a> the indications are :• 
the large 1 tl-l, u 11I remain all tl.*- season *- 
u 1 day til Me tl s|.|ug ~* In .oners were in the bav 1 
>“* to for |j 4,. The tleet may be exi-e. t. 4 
Penobscot B.i 
Insmi 1 \, > M an 11. s time ,. 
H »•«■> *• 'I'l-.vx t \\ nlel p. .1 t. filed 1 p. 
Ii llisoh enry « >b|. cth.11- w.-n- made and ah. 
i"g appointed, ( api >,„owl lid m>i appear, 
li e n.iuis.-! | ,1 tin o: ie. I,.is moved It.at tin- 
'■•■edlngs b* d 1 111!>si ,! ,1 l| Ig. » -tlli~-.il -■ 
1 l[' ""«il »n* M abn -**ssi..n of the eo 
* "i lb I f’t-t •- w e. k. w i.en he -llsml1- si ,[ 
pi'■•-•ceding 
I III'. I »• 1 \ V A It ll.I.-i Ilian u 
M «" "ai •.! I* a tl-1* •: ..;,x 
»,;,i 1 W|.H,I'. -Joy I hr mm -aulhe w 
r.i Ills tliniirv l.urk b, nils. Ills helylihor'- ,|«.K 
; nsr.f II, -m w»,> ho shm, 1 
j 
nn'1 ,'1- I*, lyh-.o, I I,. argument )- M , 
1 ! '• ••«»> ~ .. *•*»!• it r, t hr l„W ot 
"I""»-V *" ... ham pa I !. Tin m ,, 
i'-v- in 1 hr ih n m imHorn I. 
"i, III m> I.', v 1 \ -},v:iy.'. *.. I 
tm lan hurrh. .a. Situ.la-. n ,i t, a Vv • I. 
i, niai k a nii'h, « til- •• -lfiali' tor tie j" 
( I !"' :• • of 11,' 1!a •; „> la.y, ....... 
; i. nrc at in- M.*n I;. ,. | | 
Iti'im-w i, k, | r, a- h,-.| -.. :,t in. ■■■ 
-moi.a ovoni'iy at h. I; t i-t ihmeh. I;. it., 
lim \ mini I'm er. I'.anyo. we| -I t 
>*■ tl'." ,••».. ,• h la f asl, III T -me! ■; 
•** •, It ll w Irk, who will hr 
( I! 1 1 I \ I > S I apt. l.rol'y,' | 
horn, -a: amtl.i It. Hast, has bought apt " 
Knm. hV lnla-ie-r In tlir* -<| I- mra .. 
v1'1 4 ! " "» tl.r ni'M trip rile VI 
I Jit’- lor N.'W ) e If. :i 
I hi- -oM In i of t *i \|. Newton I >r, I. ,1 p,t, 
1 an \ nrrirnr.- l mil ompotoi'l -at n, t* 
new fit | a lilt ', to I’., if,, -■ 
'VI. k l ie i.k lepartnu-nt r,,i,n. ;«•>< w m. 
; 1--M i» > 1.. -'M to Mi lohn II. ,.1. 
f' ‘• ll hi- up tow htl.-inr.-S to the >.... 
| blilhling oil the W i.arf. 
M"' 1 " I" i '* I I. I' v Mi ami Mi- W 
'•n Ii, with heir any h tot l.otta. t«* >;fi t« > 
! ’1 'a l{i'i!a-f, where they iea-e,| tm- «i 
*1I -tv,.n ear- ,-vp-Mere. 
'hr le e -, Titov w ill hi Mtbtlo-s t,r abl, 
" •••■» 1 '< "if 11* lie in Itolta-r a- -at! 
avo ■ loir’ in Uh'hmotel. ami ,- 
ail, ate m, ro ronmio,|i,.tis than !i 
Mu", hi e left, ii e n a nee- are that tin".! 
i '■ ;| he shift • then pi,.lit- In Iyer tl ai. p 
1 hfl-ef !o;, t„ 1.. | 
!l" M e if.. ,\et all u \i 
Mrn Mitfl .ns- •, u 
1 "l i ho l'lee In- in the goo«l \\ | I; 
mote! Her. 
v»-' Ml- I S' ,, J I I I , -. .1 i,.)ye .lohli-oi, \\ 
! ► 1 a I k last week V islte'l I*,.Wt.il l.Ollye ,,f 
'■"ii' :i» >to, I. ton a to I ,T| nt an ei.j..;.•, p 
Tin lb, ,f a ua l»fg,or |.,„iye, | > „k;. 
>’! liebeknh. Win (.«• pul-ile. V ill-title'.i |i, 
'filing. .Intv M, to ..rye U limy. 
I ;,'S a h.-tetw el It n\ lank. ,,f \| 
1 1 ;h a mi .. !• t.|a I* M w 
! -tulle* I tl;!- Til11 !•-, la v, |, > ng a I « »• 1 I h ,: 
; *• < "I h o! J e»t, tli s, ,|i,‘ |J, ytn.rnt 
M I"’ utt I I- ll. bu im i. w< 11 u a lit III tl e rogim 
1' t !Ut* omtn.aiei, i- I\ ■ >ntrinpla!• 
'• 'In,- an in\ itath*n t,, he \ ,p. ..mm m 
j a.a,haven an I ( biiftiiont ( oitimamb t I. 
i J.t.el. to vIt |;, iia-t -o,iio time this -e.. 
j Mini Ivl-'.t- it We tea it '.a !M ,| |,. 
M I h u, ha iii p- lU-la-t, l*oi ami. a '| 
Ma'm- 11 g -11 ... .eat I.k J* ,-i : I 
•' *'l M’.i — 'I 1 tte-f I ife, lie- e,*n- 
m-u '. a'lt.ath m, MUfiit.er p.-il-, .•*,. j,. 
mol. vote ]«> n.y e-.-tmt! n ae|, f. .w u 
I Mttt.*. ul-. Ill, ra w „|.|..«rtl*>i.n».,il ..| tl,,. -I ... 
ai. : im litp nt. •": l s. a y: 1 
'i:i-It etva-i ,| twentv puyes tl.i- !t at.-t .amt 
two now town- lb kport at I lb,*• m H.iutl 
1 h« fU. W elite- of U k ,i..| () 
M. 1. 'at; m ! I »., |o v, ;M ). 
fl an <• M I*. 1,1 I'sher, 1- M I ll, 
j i’ortla tel 
I Kami m N ri :' .. Mr ■1 M ,!, 
I Jllil>ti!'.r«l .it It. :.•«-! !„•<••: -a-ii I" 
j 'him *n the ,.-,st fe .• .... Is-. Mav 11. M, |»a- 
“*•«•>, M i-s Hi, .;,r fati1. rii, : at mi,. 
j ’.I!"' -’I-.'. Ms. :. a ■’ ll Hi.’ n •.< .. ! i,' 
j •<* Hr 1'li'in‘f, ami .1 It:.1 hi- n, .tin 
| lit < .am let;, at the .• I' 7': *•.,. 1 p, 
1 -re Mr- lint hut -H- .h all; -a,. ,N, 
■ ■' Mi'-1 \ i I' a? -1 
mlI wli. a tlit’vi* ivimulu ! -a- n .- ..- 
lh: "I «s rm tlm; >t ■,*. _| 
ilm .-ink wa-i .»r >iislu•luring tin- om.-r.si 
ur I ■ I 11 -hr tail. I'nl uml u-.ithl ha »• tail. I' i. 
»»'•« h*-r ’■ i1 ■ .in^rht her. >!:• u a- -trj. k.-i. n 
J'.ira 11. a., \vhh Ii she ia s.> a lih I. ami 
rv ll 
a. u.i- Ml 
'• ii ll 
I'll' u 
I \ -i- 
U 
Mi H 
I > i I i I 
r't .'‘hi. 
tlir -ski'll, !i;.t ii.. ■« 1‘lreni v\-i i:... 
11 f' " M 1 :1 .1 -. v ft a 
• "'1 "thei parts the \ it,.,. 
u !‘ 1 M: l‘!>- a.lilrfht ..n -ii- r. IM .- 
--uIl-r l:. !mi< -. >. v. I- Kin |l., re 
1 :1 "I -.; I. "ill 11,.I .k i, I 
■' « "lip ills .1,-1 -. S|,,1 ; a e 
1 t.. -i:i |. k U .{ini,i 
him trum l;iii>r i. u an :,--|if r 1-a \.-w Vfk,(. 
I -l ->.-it ,,i i! M-aknik, an-! hanlt I at 
I'll*' ■ Will k, „t | 
miL.-ltit- ntl.wii, i'll,- M-l ...j, I-..H, .. 
tM. maim.' ia;iua> r. ., ,„.w -In ,a- a,., 
l! n 'I i:! '- hi't sva i: >».. ami Imt.i -a,-, p, 
,al l" v,u ,1,,f I'.. \ -href .-f iin ,| 
!"m Hel lonu P nut. ft, in, hr- vvi-l,- |n 
*l" M are a. h put ..» uiil. tilts -,N ,, ,,;t 
M- s|> < 'arter -a tU.it p ta mats 
Usual iiiauitei t.» ., shirt of metal, hut tile 11,,'. 
i-M'k that was on the u :iv> la a w ,-, k h.-pl se\ ,-nt 
tw nails ii eaeli slir.-t ..» .nipper ..set, W ",, 
,,f * *a ni: is in it,,- look i.a aikiii^ 
II" *■ 1 1 ha. M;i. 
1 U!i- l.ia-1 paving at Itel a-t for N. 
"rk 1 i,: h.ti, maste.l sett I p I In x... 
h,"'t H hi.im! i.\ Mi ,, ,,,, 
a-hor.- >1 -i,m a, s,,, u .... ( |( 
"i) I!-, ou tiers ,i a*' ! to ha tier out at lJ.-li.t-' 
hut she is to,, lat'ife tor ..ut iaiiu i\ amt was t,.\\. 
t" Hortlan-I. 
1 II VI Ml \ I. Ill It 1 llm H It, 
I.I'I mil. I ilium !■<•! Ml s,,],,;,,.; |; ,, |, 
him a mliml.l,- :n,r, .„ .11„ 
windows in the r.•.>i tin- Vnn.nai |iai:k (m,., 
•>h.ii, wen ! w i'll gad. .mi/.c! iron M: 
li.u U> N lila.k, l.a •|..iie a fust ,!.is- a 
When the hituk wa~ built this wan k was done 
Itv• -1 •>i 1 parties, l.u: .Mr Ida, k'- i.~ full) .,i.,: i,. » 
.haiies F ('<» I is.-, ,.| ( hern hold. known 
local sportsmen a- excellent guide, has been a, 
pointed a tisli and n me warden \ rt-i;i, 
increase ol pension has been granted ti» I’art-di I 
S,n"‘t* ,l'»* <•**> »»r. .1 M F ietehi r and 
f‘"l| > 'ini hake M.. iv at let n< ■ ... 
'* east ~ide ..Two men ate tenting 
out on Hurd’s shore A number of the n« Ighbois 
ol Mr. and Mr-. A V >au telle, v i.-iud theii lion,. 
M.-ndav evening and witnessed the unfolding of 
flu or o| the (lowers ol the night blooming eer, us 
-Mr. Me Manus, »f Thorndike, mentioned 
we,‘k as having received a henelit from the Odd 
Fellows on the death of his .. will also receive 
$ JUuo from the A indent Order l ulled Workmen.. 
Mr. 1 T. >hales is con lined to his house with 
jaundice ...The roadway on the steamboat wharf 
is being planked over ..Mr. Francis on Sunday 
picked up on the shore of the bay a cap, on tin 
front of which were the letters It A It. s. < .. Th 
rap belonged to sonic steamboat official Mr. t 
l>. ila/eltine, ot Itellast, and < 'iniuis-h.nrr .sum 
li*y.o| iMMield, will go to Lake Nic.ioui- early in 
August to visit dock Darling in tin* Interest of 
game. Mr. Darling is one of the best known hunt 
ers in Maine and will doubtless be appointed 
game warden ...• apt < harles It.iker was throv n 
from a horse Sunday at Ttlden’s I’ond, and <|.iiie 
seriously injured... .The skin of aeayote, or pra rie wolf. Is at ( oomhs for mounting. It belongs i., Mrs. Frank Sargent ...The hand stand has been 
painted, the lower part green and the upper part 
maroon. 
II" igd late of seh Daylight, was* 
t «nk I' captain has sold Ids in. 
*• seho.ii.ii- to.at apt. \ iekcrson, of t ape 
‘.a- light .and will conduct the Trent out 
New il iii'ii, < ..nn. Hi.- lirother t.eorge 
•..tel in the same city. 
Prentiss, of Brewer, who has licet* 
■ me maii clerk >n the railway 
! a permanent appointment 
i* rum. in !■< liii .Ti Portsmouth and 
mu w i•<■ transferred in it short 
Ii UePad ai lh.: 1 ini route, where a 
"i ci.:-,.- Ba ngor \\ h'.g 
u Inh m •:> M \.du t ond. a, has 
'.scmeiM M ■ \N \ ii k'- I'ldlding 
.a hi u so:,i-ula. luta- harness Mark 
a :,e-- die -P g 1 .at• e •' lit* will male 
1 k !l_ ai.' 1 i.rni; ii’.'c 1" 'i’-1: M 1 
« 11 inpii < d a,- .-asnian and w id 
,. ... ing t" lh.- trade. Mr. t omlon 
'll (' nation and intend'to pu>h it. 
.i d.*:. is ■ a I. v .tssing Belfast tor a i'ook 
M W St 
■’ Monday he oh 
spinn. ■ v I'. il h lgii w Idle he 
li a •'.urn what p« e-.ilim e.dm idenre 
111v\ the *. 'vernoi w a that ot 
; M. .... In the t .-ugn s.ional met 
! .net ongre.'-man < \peels 
I a- I "1 e i'll that 
nor. 
Mi " I 
i» 11 Ma ii Mi ret 
;i V n \. i n ; a lh -I -1.0 shape 
:, i[i ng h .•realm ■ a he, and mra I- 
T fig mol! ad\ t ho 
na I■ * UsPon Hon- 
\v -a'. li-c»l 
■ n' tit M ■- II. the 
v > N ■ ~ t la- ompan;. last 
!, 1 right g‘ mi dn-ine, and the 
a gi We* s \ Hi!- rate the 
ice 'mil'll tat re n. in 
-p ,'k i- *.eari\ vtiatish'd 
111".-1 
I! .ip-Uiie \ 1 Mi'-i.t ai t a part ot 
t- :ai- » ■ ar’s 
II lakes :,' > '!•:«■’ »*•**'* 
II,..; I 'id HI.'" d- el 
\ .-an 
f- :> ai.-i the ti-il CITC 
,, men 
V\ II a 
r. ..I u -■ -'11 '' 
--■a', m ti.K at the It", 
-at •: .Vi Id I 
•> 'i s a the 
;• H g e- o a I" 
■ 1 ht 
; ii a 11 a 
•.■ IP f "‘ i"d 
„ 
.! .. ■ -e Km; li t; 
I. (lit -. *v mi —i’’ *i ami 
I *!1 A. l: K. '.el 
■' .... 1 ;. .i!' 'ten 'l l- 
1 i.np 
... :■!',• un.ikhel 1 lie 
»■ \. a ;a •..i ■ a a mie ill S 
Ii mi K r..-l 
: Mi M K V 
Me M 
I v ..Me 
M M \ \ S ■ 
•! V' II i. ;. M: 
M Me. Ml 
| I' ? re 
in Me * •' t. ml Mr- 
a ?■ M: 4 ■ 1 '-i'll Me 
IM* \ ^ v- net 
Me K -* Mi- ! V 
M M A'.. I M,. 
-I K '• nj \| .1 1 Me. 
Ml U *. II-. I ', ■ N. V 
I- e -c '. 1' .re- Mr at.-: 
K 
.Mi *1 
U ! .i ! I; -1 in, <u !n the eity 
... t Dl I < Hr.. •!.- 
.Mr-. I II 
M: in 1 M 
;• 11 ii I ia l -ie at 
.Hint It .1.' •in;., 
.1 .rn.tl, !- I ;• ee' n l.l- :mn ,;»! 
... i. 1. -. ; a an k- Mi. Hi in 
It;: Me. MM- I’m !1 el .-I Ill- 
Mi S et ;. i* .Mi Mil. !• its. ;> Ml 
I',- el :i nr -T \|i S.,-11 
M 'mi: W W i- 111 II, il; 
< a. U i!,e v 
I M ■ 11[ \ :_ t I.\ ( ..imni--ieiier 
K .- ..n -•,i i:l •! Mr 
I V.-'I 1. 1 virtu >\ lionn- 1 ,-i v. e- I, ;r*-m a 
i. -; -• .mi r\ 1. i« Mii-.ua--* 
K- ,. m i.-k 'I e •!>,..! In 
st.A return' -1 to lit n k M n 
Vs Ii I u’r, -t xv \u 
.... Mr. 1 Milk .Ml! Fret 
e' c M N 
...Mi II I..U-.I, <>| 
In K. Hast -.t in* .nl will 
x ■ i. \ It' :. I 
m I 111.'.'.:' m m-t !'• tu 
11 1 .. xi here -In- u I•» t -.-It I. |,ei 
M .Mi I M 
a U m e <| M..mlay 
-A. 1, I M Fall, 1 ...n til-i 
... -.V e A. .- e. I. ti,.' Mi.--ft .1.. 
I I K' •-' ■! I x I l.'et xx U 'or a 
I. li.lMliic I.. I; -I .1. ; ;-l. e ... j 
Mr-. I re terU U j 
xj | \’ A. 1,. in, k "A If in- A. .1 I 
"i'"inn I ;. M j 
uni. mi... u;ii n .t ■ •• i,.nl vi.-il in*tv ... 
l. l;;- -. e ,iia tive- in !!- 
X. lie t\ lA'I t 1C .:!• A 111. Mil-: 
Nx .X Ii. A ;i .!• :n It. !I;i-t 
I 1 M t: K 111 -i. ! ».♦ x lea x e 
V I a '• e. IIC 1 J|..| 1- 
II- '• ."1 ii I".• n. mil -lie util x i-it * * ’: l 
U .-••• M-- :n Mr- 1 t*-i it 
1 '-111! ..Ii' .,e | •,( ,. Iif.-i; 
--.I AC M A A M. U I. Hun.. 
Ii -V \\ il-n :. e -, l.l- .- ! i-t We. k. 
A II! it '• kl .1. ! .. Ml I I .1.-, .1* 
1 tie- Mr 
ix\ N* x\ V*e Mi iti v i-lt 
-A Mn.r .Me 11 n:y |»«u ..Mr. 
M alt <»t six years... 
1 hi# « a !'!•* ami ... wIm vi* ',<■* n miting 
*> Mt- I' I. Iai s.-i# nrnppa, reiurn- 
M-mb ..Mr- b.t,i, H. Finery ami 
«l l»e|dha, -i> -itillg :• Itli ksport 
Blai 4-n.r I u. #d Mil Ma-.-., is visit- 
l;.* f ;»et Mi-S >a v age it u 11 % 
!*i:,i4-ii ft m II? vv ;il. j•. M r-.... Normal 
... vv •*. hi 11 lit i last din ing the 
.M> ■ Mi I. .J-U4* Mai* an* at 
Han :.-on Mali.mi. y v, N.»r hport av» uui*.... 
; ..ill Mr-. !\tig#*m* Il.i.c-, tu*r Mi— India, 
p o <d Waiirn, drove t«• I’, ila-t I relay, ami 
ii .*i : ty visited tie* < raw lord i*.-uug#*, ..i, the 
in 'ii ir, Sortlipoi {f returning iioiue next day. 
lie o| -t soil of Hi U 11 Wiiisiow, ol 
tsbitrg, Bn i- an fit tiiral engineer and is 
v in liieemp: id the gri VN MilighnUhe Klee 
at Bit;-burg. and d- ••,*. .*ui son. I I.. 
iov i_. aduated a |ii>. !••! of M- dieim* n t he 
!! -■•II Me.lieal College ..| Bhilai ••’.phin tills 
n Mi and Mr. Henry J White and ehil 
am! Mr- I i* ■ I t! A tilt.*-, ol f armingtoii, ar 
'• ! in led Iris' it ird v. Timy drove across til" 
ntrv in a rai li.ige, id -t striking i; •• klaml, and 
d v lev ■ vp t lm ,1V The*. •"! da> t. r 
.rmington Mi. Horae, rosby. of Bittslm gh, 
in I »• ila-t v i.-.t ing I lends Mr. and Mr 
Mo n. w ni, of Boston, are v i~iting in tow n 
t» W 'mo i.l. wiio has been in Coin-old. Mas* 
’. d in Ik Hast on Tuesday. He formerly re- 
in '■ aisinont Mi't Carrie Shi I lab# r, oj 
a. M.,- in lb Mast, tin* guest <>! Mr- \l 
«.a>uni<>11-. Miss >h: Main*!* is tin* daughter of 
■ lit. lien I* >hiilaber 'Mr- Partington; she 
in 111 • -11 -1111 g lady, having in herit#* I some of her 
In iteiarv ability she is full of rennnis 
e-, ol lu*r distinguished lather Mr. Ivlward 
Coiby, of Nrvvburyport, M is.-. making a 
-it t- Mr and Mrs C II • oitr*dl ...Mr. 
A A sewar-l, Boston, was Sti town Tm*sday ... 
idri- M tudley, ol Boston, i- vi-iting 
muds in Beifust. she will -pend a portion of 
time with Mr- F. ( Winters, at N nthport .. 
dr- N 1. Bouiter, #»f Boston, will arrive* Sunday 
k visit to friends Mrs. Ceorge i.etrhell, of 
A aterv ille, i-in Belfast wlIh liiends. Mr. Let# h- 
will 4*1 mii#* later ...Mr. Schuyler Bartlett, <d' 
B -ton, is in hiwn on a visit ...Mi ami ,\1 rs. .loliii 
M. Kilgore ami family, and Mr. ami Mrs. ,1. A. 
Id-avey and family, id' Lowell, Mass., arrived in 
Belfast Wednesday, amt are nt Crosby Inn for the 
so ii Mr 1 < .Unladen has returned to the 
My from a week’s outing at The Bines, (jHantabn- 
■ ok Col ami Mrs. IL h Medi-mald go to Koek 
:n d to-day on a visit ...Florence I’ Sargent with 
h# r #•< ii-in .1# ssii*. i- taking a little outing on the 
in.M*- .if Ink#* t^iiant.aba»*#>ok.Mrs. Frank 
* riteheti ami son have gone t«# Waterville ami 
liina on a visit. 
Thi’ luvenilr Temple will meet this I'hursday 
afternoon at J To o’eloek. An excellent entertain 
nu nt will be given. Election of cHieers. 
ThcW.t T. will meet with Mr- Eli Cook, 
Charles street, Saturday at 2 I*, 'i There w ill be 
a meeting at the depot Sunday, T i*. m A 11 are in 
ited. 
The Hanger f•nuuietvial quotes state Liquor 
Vgent tiilmore a> -ay ing that he lias di vided to l>> 
cate the state liquor agency in ltucksport instead 
d Bangor, and will probanly be linnly estaldi.dic»l 
j llu-re by the early part ot August. 
A ltangm party tad. of a fishing trip in our bay. 
1 Th< plan is if lake tin steam tug Bismarck, leave 
1 I bin _. >i mi tlie alteruooii and remain over night at 
the* io.sby Lm in Belfast, ii-h all the next day and 
then return home. 
Monday a man w as -. rn on our streets hunting 
t“i u policeman. He wanted tin ofli'-vrs to compel 
ids soi { g.. iionie with him, claiming that the s-m 
vv as intoxh a ted. The son w as tound. but the > Hirer 
■ mild not ti ll which was the nm-t int"\h aoM, the 
fattier or the son 
\ 1 me k Hoard “goose party troin this ell y drove 
■ifoond hoi ast I hin sday ultemooti and took 
tea at the -cai-p *rt H<u,-e, returning ine-oii- 
dgtil ii W ma le up I Mr- Mai y .Malisf.eld. 
Mr- I I Bt ick II. Mrs Mai \ ea /1. Mrs. i.! >. n 
'' n. Mi -. I u. u Id iet and Mi- -, Elbe Mails 
lie 1 1 uu: I *. \. mil kin— and M v 
I bill v 
Vt tin -to-<• ill XL H II Francis may He ecu a 
hottli-partially :ilh-d with water on which a la 
he lea,Is .IS I**' «W s “This liottie contain-. two 
liv I,-h X pet- will he oidiged to !,»*k shaip 
lv I". « in s' e the li-h tin*;, an > minute. 
Ml lipped Up ,U Little Liv er W ill) mtt, 
I!"V and an » small they can hardly he -ivn 
vv 11. h < naked eye. 
1 lb la-1 Ma< liim iii I L ■ b • ■ m,p uy ha 
ilia-' m.< -n »o m •an- Ii ii w p: i-p< — 
!. -lead o 1 lea- :. a, e M.ll, -db 1 ,|e In lit t 
I, a w Ii; I’ Mi up land "pp- 1 b, ibid 
s;i r-.t | 111 la bin Idiiig. 'he mietiibe and wood 
W>*| I- it g -h.qi I,. )„ o |.\ *,M lee!. ;i,i | ! in p oiiidrv 
bo’od'Hc b- |.-.*1, I!., h.t -m 1 w *i ie- and 
ti" d e Me : .pi, u ,11 k S', ill be liom 
II Mr X 1 1 I 11 a -. ui.. i..- iia m. 
I •1 ll \ kh.oav p nr, Ml 
;••!? v\ .: 
It XV, ill, II., at. If- m 
-• •' it' x -lb w in id, d da >. ,.| 
i" it H ..- n turn lb on t*,.- |..||*.s\ up 
■VI M L,-a L'l; M: i-a 
\ M ! Ilwwe- Mr- \ ■ Ms 1 
lb M X 1 ! Mi s, 
M Mr I II Hi,. M \\ 
Ib 'd v- ■■ I M,,m -ii W \ lMl, 
I '• v > i' < -s- it: I lie lit hast ft.i 
-: :1 <• n. .it •>(! M. -it.I .a.;: < 
II 'U ir< w a- • leiis. Is |.:t. k. w itli | 
ir- ”■ tie —i ”tli -c -ti p- t” i. a a Mitit-r. 
I ? ’• ■ I yu\ea iiiuI.it e \«-»-1 lent -. i. > 
t| I'!- < 11 1 hy tin- las m w Mai > 
y,-i- urn1 |Hi>fiit ami all w ere ino-t "inpll ! 
< I’ I a I •! i. k ”1 It.. (. i\. rr. •- -tall. 
.-l a.i: it. tin Male out-nle tin 
-< •• 1 : a .I at fii -. The ><anM -ti 
* J a .. !■ -el St ay ”i a ■ 1 t lit’ i-1 t’l | •! I' t‘ 111 
I VN \-M M n HIM \ |,lea-ant note 
V -a 1,1 it 'k .. Mr- \ I. In ,lyht, 
1 
■' ;• t* ■ i.t a1 v .• l. Mt- 
-' 11 ”1 a Ji -t, \v a -’-y machine \\ < ila \ 
Mil _ I i,a! man v -iletl M ?iak, :.•! 
I •* •• v.a-i: i.j :tn- *": > a k 1 a •!;-!■« t !• ;j I he 
!-ei I (la u at. a tn le a yiri niani pit kite! t lie rank, 
n .t- m, "til !,•- I -i U a -i •! Ml 
am! w <>rk- t«. p. ti 1 ., m, 
t a a l, t i. 11 -m 11»i ; j •. I i, t. a, m 1 a 
a met VI M I, link ii| ..I, w lii« It It,. 1 -he a p ia- 
V ae 1"’It,,in i- a ila ia w hirti i.- w ■ !!•.••: 
Ha \ tier llie iti-lie- art pian-il in it,, a 
•'1 " " e I” I. ill .|iiart.~ ft ~”..p 1- ail turneil 
1 a 1 k \\ a- then \\ olki •] v ,S' ■ ,.-i s I 
MM I'M ... tt lien the li-lies \\> re th-.r.-nyhI\ 
w a A y:» ,n «>! la-t Main t.»r iu-iny •:.• 
■' in-1 ink aya'i a .a k< >1 'I he ”|., 
At’a '- ti.ei uisp U.'te* 1 '••. tit! niny a-pauhiiU 
”t u :ter \er Tin- i: r- w t. i. -11 j:»- 
th« I !:• w I. ua-i'try an t Mi.-tny np.-i atioi, 
"t .ip> v e t!.! e- Jni n t.te-i lit*.. The 
'• ate ”f pnt into Itte water neither i- a rh-th 
-c.|. 1 ; wln-le nue iiu* aii.•.:! litre,. |,.< ; 
-'I : -tam!- on i- \ i. a.nws. n t|„. 
>•' •*!' 1 it .- A.. ,, r a’.oj .. : i;y uiael.l! M j- 
K n PI ayt til. 
V' 111 11. WlN<." Wi art a ! li 
II !".rt eal llel in the -i'll -< >it to the cjlrcl th.lt t!a 
'Miter « Mill.!:: Wo'il'l uni iut. .•nui-i!t--ioli ha- 
1 a eit ;i,.-"i r< et. In. \\ 11. W n-i. '\\ w ite- rou. 
I It -1 a.i'u h, I ’a.. uat he i a 1 11 out ml u t 
1 -tnel; ”t ait 11 aiul !h;,t wnn Mr-. \\ m.-low !.. 
* n I if l’.e!la-t a!" T’t ta. •:•, 1 \ ucn-t 
•n't ftiki :• e aim ny ! a- :,-i ti: I.- an ', a- fa* 
I'AI III: t apt Mi'll, .ami In. .! I. Win 
--I t!"- 'wi.er. an now yeuiny t'u- nan ’., 
i< -fi Hr. \\ m-n a il.ii k- t in.-tkli,, 
■ CK pit are! putney a trunk <-a in ..u the 
''ll. m a.liei -ea-o. 1 hi- will ami jivati. p. 
-r .i. •! In t,; -, I eat boat war. ,.j 
I’.inyoi, with a fin part1. n l.oanl, v:-iteil ..ui 
i.ai hor Moi. fa'., on ei ui-e to r.ar Harhoi I he 
part> n-i tel f .Me--- M | l-.nier U ,-v 
1 *!ak, ’I nnrinat koyy. |- :■ ii«■ <uIP n-i ! 1 ,ua ! 
* 1 .in: I a Pain, ot !• ny.i. an lea ,a < I,,-!-, a. 
1 I .At -A ....... it '. apt. n-son. | ,. 
;trt> -.men *< I a* l-le-l.oi... N uthpos t an ! 
H v 1'' :i an-! wa.uI'I It j. lot li-lt their 
1 1 Aire M. I'-t.t.v I'l.'Ullii! •! 
'a I t;.. i'.iiul rmii'el't U -1 ■:11 11. a-, 
,i M.m.'i ittifwanl- atlemh-.l tin t, vernor’- 
•Af < > inn. '1 lie. 'ii '••. ■! 111 -i: v 
:>'i* ! !• it ini 'lay moruin;; t!a ■rui.-i 
.'/.Vi, M el 
V.-v i-ili-i! Ik la-t "at nr-fay 1 w 
-'!'•! a Mi H ! 11 'I < 
"i-p.email.C: I,. 1 in- mer tiie o 'ii ne: It. \ /at 
■C’. 1 1- I» »i: y la lf”-ioii re pr, a {l .1 il1( 
1; A '"a :...• {( apt. U fi....pm 
..Ml til' t'o.al w< 111 t- Noi thp- r», !1 ! t!"- parti 
I”'!e I” It ,-t in the miim.' al. I tia 
Com ert hint • el Hot ", ept; m. | 1,. 
vv* ''c n ne|, plea-'-.J iip. !;i i-1 tin e 
! "-a ul Sin I ’.-in .! i-.-i >t Hi. Ti:,'-.!a. tin 
I tor ilai Harl.oi ...Mr. PI? II -,y ... ... 
1 < la: liar- Pei n iyye.f ml :t e\ pi .-i, P, 
-:ii 111 he tea'Iy !” heml tin we, I. A part, 
want to charter her tor i. e m.mtn \ ■ 
Mi W- lumhail h. ut in-- a;,- >m tin I- < 1’. 
> c-ier<la\ ami in tin aUtim.ou -I < hoi itilaitrip 
■low || lilt- Pas 
1'M'X Hill ing all * lortrn i;:-i w-<k the j 
lightning strm k a tie* in tin | -dm ■ .•* M .J VN 
lira ilonl, i.i-t hn<.\ killing thm ..i■ ..i d ,.n, 
lb* vv belonged i.j Mi. id a*Hold, two ot 
'M. on is to let, n ,an Wei ili and I lie other one to 
M-'i’ h lit.* 1 lie head .1 mi,' oil u mplelt 
■ 1 t.« j-i-ee*. tin- bone.- of tie- hull being 
bt. 111 nil din-'tlotis ;t ;} |.v a eharge ,,f | tow 
l hr -I < ..it Was live '.eat.- old ami mull, 
h toiiidn-d do In -. 1 he storm w a* ver\ s. re. 
-i i' k tug iii -o 11 11 a >. 
I’ 1;< •>I I I Mi -< lat a I*. Haley of W inlet port 
w a- III own 'a-i We. k i- an,.' hei iimd. Mr. .1. \ 
Ha l-.ld. r \ l: M. Dougall ha been 
1 i> I’ 1 to- a ijtf t hristian Iiion Hum 
" t.'li -I K a; k- a. Wm 1 l-dlis dear mis_Mr. 
M'A 'I ..t I > u k -1 < 11, earriage-makt-r, was in 
t w a la-t w. < k I .• li -1 man to g.-t done bay- 
ing was Marion Map \. w Maple* lost a 
v ailiable novse -t week-I think that Iasi h riday 
ami Satin day more hay u as ban led into the bants 
belli evil- before in two day- in this vieinilv. 
hriday wa- the best ot tiay days. 
Bkooks. A very pleasant, party met last week 
b' ngratulate Mr and Mi-. U J*. Sim lair upon 
the litih anniversary of their marriage .Mias 
Ni'a daughter of Wm.t> Jom-s.it south Brooks, 
was baptised last Sunday, Kev. David BraekH! 
oitieiating. A large erowd gathered atthel.tpg 
st: earn where tlie eeremony was performed. In, 
hay burn of Mn hael ( ha-*: b*-ing heavily load.u 
‘•nr ot the sills gave way last Sunday evening and 
tin- blinding was < oi d rably damaged .Mis. 
Tilton A. Llimit with Louie are visiting at W ••id 
ami the hoii-e looks k»nesome.... I .tile ( ook has 
hi- bn; ding thoroughly repaired and ha- moved 
i'd ■ it for l»usine.-s -Mrs. Washington Mason, 
Laura J ang, is again on the sink list, with the 
pi -p* "f being a permanent invalid ...The j 
fai ne s are busy haying an I all available help l- 
being employed .'I’m annual reunion ot the 4th j 
Me. Keg and 2ml Me Battery will be held at 
Brooks ai g. 2.»ih and 2*»th A. D Is'.d. N tive 
preparations are being made for the o«thm.m ... 
Mr. Dow i- having new goods e;w h week ami re 
p"rts, good sales t.,r the busy sea hod ....Jonathan 
living, with extra lielp, lias all he an do in die 
blank smith simp ...Lots ot freight is landed at 
Brooks. 
>io< k ios >i-i{*m.> Mrs. A1 vali .Mudgett «>r 
S- \v 1 ork if. in tow stay ing at Mr-. Adella liich- 
L'.rn’s-Mr. Parker Dickey of Boston joined his 
sister in tow n last week. We w ish him a pleasant 
vacation Mis- Mildred Blanchard of New York 
arrived week... Willard <. .staples, now of 
Westboro, made tl Hying visit to his parents and 
returned M lay lb* will come later in the >ea 
son, f"i a longer visit-Mr. Klvina staples was 
in Boston last week tm a business trip and return- 
ed to attend eliureh Sunday... Mr. Henry staples 
ha- sold the house adjoining his land, to Mr. .John 
Merithew-A bag pipe, organ and monkey, was 
about town last week... .(dipt. Melvin < oleord has 
taken down the old building near the <> range hall, 
and is building a large carriage house. < apt. < ,'ol 
cord has recently had a sidewalk carried from 
the street to the hall, the length of the building—a 
convenience to all. The Capt. is an excellent citi 
/••ii — Mr. Isaac P Parker left town last week 
for Augusta, where he has a position in the hos 
pital ...Mr. Ralph Hardman returned to Massa 
ehusetts last week-Miss Annie Thompson is ill 
and her shop is closed....Mrs. Rufus Mudgett Is 
ill. .The <.overnor and start were invited guests 
at tlie Fort Point Hotel, last .Saturday. A dance 
and very delightful time is reported.\ Minday 
evening concert will lie given by the ehildren of 
the I 'ni versa list church next Sunday duly All 
are invited.The services in Polcord Hall eon 
liiiuc to be very largely attended. Last Sunday 
afternoon Rev. Mr. La MarHh spoke from Psalms 
I'd. 7. “The law of the Lord is perfect converting 
the soul.” His remarks received the closest alien 
tlon. 
l'u.i KMn. Farmers are busily engaged in se- 
«• iiring their bay. There will be a fair crop mueh 
more than was expected. ..Mr. Kobert < Hatch 
ot t.oiitnlo. Texas, son of the late Kbenc/.er Ham- 
lin Hatch, formerly of Montviile.) is visiting 
triemis in Montviile, Knox, Brooks, Belfast and 
Palermo. 
( avio n Tii HeraM oi .Inly IT say s Mr. Cal 
\:n Hubbard has met with anotlier serious loss. 
Hardly had he returned from the funeral of his 
son in Belfast, who had died in Providence, K. I 
when his beloved wile was taken with a paralytic 
stroke last Saturday as she was linishing up the 
household work, and died Tuesday afternoon, not 
recovering 1 nseiousness during the interval, she 
was 7 : y ears ot age and has been a consistent 
member ot the M. K ( htireh for 47 years. Mr. 
Hunhard lias the sympathy of the entire coin 
n wily in his sad bereavements —Vrrived Fri- 
tay noon the licet of the Winthrop > acht Flub 
tr-un Seal Harbor. The tieet comprises the yacht- 
Ninibn- t.aiatfc,. The <>wl, .seabird and Krminie. 
lie v t* :it t lara tine in later ...Yacht Marjorie, 
<d Belfast, bound for Pulpit Harbor, called Mere 
rimrsday noon 
Mcmc'K *»utnmcr visitors are now in town 
I In ehii ill u id Mr and Mr-. Waireu \\ otmi.aiid 
gran !• den fr-uu Mas-aehu-etts and Bangor 
Mr- Margie Waitt ot Frank 
tin Park. M.t-- Ua.- come to -pend a few weeks 
! w -Hi in parent- Mr. am Mr-, .luhti M< iv. 
Mi>- Kvelvn i>0;i..tl .,! Pitt-licll visiting her 
-1 a m parents. < apt ami Mr- Idt-cd Hut I am 
\ •'•?■' part v li"\i through the ihage Momiav. 
\ ! on k1on tin of pi ••pi. 11 > nil mar-port 
v\ In 1 1 a iin tin* wav of swan I .like, went b (apt 
I Mil h 1 in’ 'hunl., '. and ate their liineii and had a 
-•■m a u.I lime It wa> a line day Inc wile of 
Mi 1 1 N1 a'no who lives on tin »-dge ot \\ in 
tei p"i he- -•■ lar re 1 o\ered from her long sickness 
to !-c aim to -it up she ha been very >mk foi 
ix months and her < t-e a; Urn •- on idolml Imp 
il she has lua n under the r-k 1 11 treatim nl <d 
1 M s, nail 1 ».i v 1 1 \ 1 has been l-inng 1- .1 
in Ptft-li- d \ Ihej M. --'ii u ml Ait. Ih I 
la-t are i-itii.g hi p nent-. 
Pi N'T— "i 1 a..,'. M. p Him k 
n (■ai'.cn Bow l• 1 1 a -eureh and -(•'/• n 
" arrant w a •• '••audit ■!••;.• I ml .lu-tiee Kli-tui 
K B-w den, l! !• •. and < '•• wie.i of selling tnl.-x; 
'to u ’nh'i 1 11:' 1 y law lie w a- in |. 1 c-1 
l" 1 '■ r1" w’lh 1 .-1- ami !o be c.inline I m the 
ty '. x: •: • appeal. ,1. ami M1 < hai 
•be ! mile and Ml,- A mac ta Full,, w.-rc bi.- 
b nd-n.cn in tic -win •■! s_*mu for hi- appea 1 anec at 
•'•* '"•!•’ in 1. 1 ill ,v ,ulh m vt » » 
1 I dw i' 1 K t. 1-c w .1 attornev 1 a tin 
ai. <1 i- 1 1 ■ w 1 ■ th.* '. i. miai.t tin 
•• 1 < m 1 Ban I. nec,.,np n.n- >.\ nl il irty 
wm: Indie- and gentlemen fi >111 Win-lo\v*s ( .e. 
hi e serenade a ml cal! ■•: ... mate. iifig fi lends 
•’••'' 1 1' pb a -ant a ml a on. -t made your hum! ie 
-Cl V iM fee j that lie '!) g|,t o? s..|,ic •;, 
N mill* Pet kins fi cent Jy e i. a lit *.*; in 
th* B mm tl ,1 vv. 11,--! ct.hti n 1 -i- j 
I1"| •(•'*' Id"' ice-, win ‘c at o:a\ ;, ,C pa 
"tie (cl, an ! C I. \|;-- l a- m Hutch 
•'-• 1 1 '">* Mm- 1- .1. u -ummc with i 
1 eph \ I’d kin-. .no Perkin-. attci .,•. ab 
-cm C ..1 seven month- in Ma— a.-bn-d 1 has n* 
" lit \ *:ti ! I'.-: •-! t: ■ Ill 
11 ■'* V l• " I " M I,;. : -It 
!»• Ml .*• tn. .,!•!, •: in \..U I, !-t 1. i.. I!..* w, < 
•belli a v, .. t .,1.1 Tv’ v. Ml, i, ..... \>, M i, hr .• 
If Ii a lV'*l'l» <1. < ". .: 1! 1 M M 1 
I " Nekei-■>i. 1- :1 ii h 
"«■ '•mitti 'l tin a.iM the -■ ,s. at art. 
I.P'V !a<l week, u w. le as M, 
ar-tnn |»t M are. IJtiek- ■ ! M |; 
V\ let.-i | ii t Mi It.:!'. it < M, ,, 
itlt-i M: snull t. a 1 \\ ,i |, (1 j,,, 
■:irk f ttie m«fw Ii !- h' -1 .11.1 II T, t nan 
ii. a\ I'ra.ce > ia*|i in I ..- 1*1.1 «• >t i.. 
I* a: s'i ieii'i .a V •■- 11 it.ai, \\ Ii*. n,,. ,y -hi, 
■ re, w if w 'hi M A 1 .-ail \ x. i. •• an* 
•'I' i<iai; t- a !.: h iii."i'll a, i-it■ .J Mi s. \! j 
a N M,* |' .-t vv ee! u Ii t, mi i. tie Irma 
t Air- » ai !« !• 11 ,: Mrs. S.. wliieli i- n,.\\ oeeu 
•' ■ S A Mi- \ | I. ■' < 11111 r:! .: 11 :. u a 
-eate ':!• til, r. 'll- u her. Mil wn.s ... i,-.| 
Rev. Mr. f irlia Belfast M 
1 he late Ri |m > 5 -- | ... r..,,; 
■ •Mij. .re- lav ,,i :fl -.ft „• 
at .la Ml.— M ■ _ t -; t ., n ■ I |.:« -: s i.! 
-I- !. ai •: t'»»k j.tetun t tl,.- i.-ai me t- 
lake to Mr- « ;n a i, n « a aim .ia Mi>. N 
1 v •' 1 ''l’ '' ■ _ {, i, :<• .... (n. -in ire a! mu aai 
ma-' lake, w tier.- tie- ! n | •) -: > „■ a ai. at, 'i-lliny 
a 111 * k e s'.vi t a,::-', aif I a e.. ,| rein at I'm 
tl, -• W : i. v.- le t. 
> VM-1 r- Ml 1 M s A I'. 
I !. M ■ ■' •mel M 1 
II"! Mi- I.tils-ri I flit -1 nrir. !' 
M Maine Van. I m uel Mis- < u me 
■ k, ;; .a 1 *, ,j, Mi | ». f ■. ,.. 
M I ■•' tial it!ai!,'i,e i’ai'trt l^e, i. -well. 
'Ii- % In h. -,;,ih -«•% rai •! t ? at iin 
1' v Ml ai,.| I' e; I at Mr. I,'Well 
a Nall,! "Pav e v\ Ml. aim, 1- v i-itirn; 
im ahs Miss Nellie >t..w. r- |;r,\ierut Mr- 
■ I. aeK'- M Ma: In. :i. ! Mr. l.ar-t 
■I »• 111#-• t*• 11. a: Mr. « i:a Mr-. Waterman 
"I -• it M \ 1* V -k. i-■ Mi- !... a! 
!• we I a. ■ iii .Ire at M- MnxlieMT 
Mi- « I sj,.weis Sett t,, I' rtlaiel la-t Tlmr- 
la; t" e.in net 1,11-• :t.■ 1 ..a harles Ki.hai I- was 
i' l'.. a Satuv.i v N-ti. si,,H vi-ite■ | in 
Ii eu, 1 .11)1 II 11 j, <. e last U eek, riiiinif there Oil 
"• i* ae. ! A a- m He 11 i-t M ,e -ia\ Mr. 
In- 1 I■ I»lai.e! ;• ;,.st a week, at: ! 
>‘,l. .\ 'el t s > VV Was l, 11 e ha'll;, cut 
1 art A ,1m rt Mint.' i., nil,- were .'! »: m.r*r a .lay 
m t w ,• ia-t vv e« k I. a s j Iil.ue !,al ,| ti is e.un 
I'i'-te'l In- W..| at Mt War!., smir. Wrln.ine 
nulle u ell :• itr- :../•••! this .-> ame-r .The sehr. 
I Ii W lit.nn/M Is as-i-tiii” t,> ra.-e tie- sehr- 
I' a Mm'ri-m tluit ha.- been i; |e,| with watei 
-tea li e. a 1 air! a I •• .lit a temth. >iie i- 
,".i !••• w itlt Mi I- I.. I'erkln’s iniil eau^lit 
‘ii a- 1 ist u.. ...Mr I K. I »a^et: 1st leal 
>•- 'll e •!'■■-. Misses N. llie ami 
i 11 11 I ll.m^Mr, \\ ini liar. !„ eii \ isiiine 
V .)•'*! •! lK-t Week. K M 
r ■! •• ! iia k -1..,11 :- e\|«eete«! to preaell here 
v' •'■ I he quests at th, Mersey Retreat 
-1 r a. .t.t h"l in the liai s. 
• '"S'- I he _ a :. e- i. .-rau-l the liai! with 
11 v in —e- an-1 it ple-entetl a lint 
•' 1" M> v itH r.-M-•its. ..i Baiiffor. tur- 
ni-i > ia.-i. I,' til 11 •• i,, _r. .11, | I .et vveeli sixty ami 
-even' \. I t tiein e. ,Those im ite'l 
'• •• a Ml- II •• i, me M —es Klee, 
Mi lk I1. !!•« M s M hr.-,. ..1 New 'i ork, the 
M ss. I’artri ii:e, ... |,a. Mas-, u ,| Mrs. 
1 -1 '■ 'I. I, -:m-1 an,I Art.- ..f Attlehoro 
Ma 
I ! • i. i; m Mb ••thrr big gnu mall, (apt. 
1'‘i|1 *1 uni.lton Btow ii, is h native ot this towi 
an I nephew m In J.c Brown of this vil 
* * »• the inventor of in,* segmental wire 
•'i•: 1'i gun ii ii bear- name, and tor ihe trial 
•»f " M*-; < “••Wes- I a | proprial.-.: ip-.iin ... HC 
home ami shop- are at t.rcrmille, N. I. (.apt. 
Bi-wn m i'll1 !io oe-t long range liile shot with a 
rill.* m:t«h h\ hiin-elf at W iinhleih-n, l nglaml, in 
1 Ml Brown ha- been i-iting at i;is old home 
thi- summer We neglected to mention in our 
lie-: that I >r I M i.m of Belfast, will tea. h the 
l-ibcrt’. il 'i ii..o| this fall, lieginiiiim tic la-t id 
August. Mi l.m-.- has taught several -m•■•e-sfui 
terms of High -.-'ho.! in thi- village Mr. 
Haywood, a :■ rnu p i- or of the Baptist < huirli 
h -re, pa—thr*»i gn this village last week. He 
liv*- .i! M'Uini \ eriion, Me and him-clf and wife 
were or. tlieir way to the coast by private team_ 
s,‘well Merservv and wile are vi.-iting their soli, 
Rev Mr. Merservv, at I'nity ... Freeman Mer 
servy ha- secured a position in a barber shop 
at .-kmvhegan .. .F’i.i- Skidmore i- visiting at 
Whitelield. lhoiigii of) years of age he drove I 
through with hi-t. am alom A very large lot of 
very line hay w a put under cover in thi- vieinit} 
l.i-t week... Janes Hunt, of .Somerville, Mass, 
spent Sunday in tliis village Charles Welling j 
ton, the noted horse man from Albion, was ii. j 
town Saturday-Mr. Kugenc Harvey, wife ami 
daughter, ot Hallowed, arc visiting at H. N. hen 
ni-' ...Mrs. Angie Cotton, of Massachusetts, is, 
vi-iting at A. A Brown’s... We are of'the opinion 
that there is -till another remarkable hen in this 
town. We have one that has been sitting for the 
past two w eeks i,n an old sleigh bell and a piece of 
a brick. We are exceedingly anxious to know 
what that lien intends to hatch out. If it he a 
briek yaid or e\mi a new sleigh -lie is not for sale. 
Mr hti/aheth A v erill, widow of the late Hoe. 
John T Av erill, >d Minneapolis, Minn., Mrs. 
>.irah. wife of William Ayer, of Kimira, S'. Y., 
and Mrs. Harriet, wife of Rev. Ceorgc .Mathews, 
«d Thomastnn, were at Hotel Waldo Sunday. 
These three ladies are sisters, daughters of the 
late William Atkinson, Ksq., ot Moulvilie. '1 heir 
visit to tliis lnui-e is something of •. eoineidenee. 
Man > trs ago, when they were lir-t married, all 
three lamilies lived in tliis same house at one time 
and kepi house separate!} Mr A v erill then kept 
a small store on the -pot where the tin shop ot iS. 
A J. 1 Knoulton now stands. Failing in business 
he took hi- family and wa nt into the woods of 
l’enn-y 1\ ania.aml engaging in the lumber husine-s 
was very -ucr-ssful. He was a Colonel in the 
arm; during the war and subsequently a member 
«ii { ..ngress from Minn. He was the owner of 
large paper mills in Minnesota ami Wisconsin 
and was quite wealthy at his death. At that time 
Mr. William Ayer traded in a little seven by nine 
store w hich is now a part of the meat market, and 
the Rev. In Mathews was a newly Hedged Baptist 
minister. lie is a native of Bineolnville. It is a 
little singular that the vicissitudes of life are such 
that after being widely separated for many years 
on returning to visit their “native heath” they 
should occupy as guests at an hotel the same 
rooms they had occupied as dwellings so many 
years ago... .The victims of tie* laic accidents are 
all doing well, except Ceo. Cram, who jammed 
his leg with a rock. Ilis leg troubles him very 
much. Mr. Cargill is doing as well as could lie 
| expected. Mr. Tims. Ayer is thought to he out of 
| danger, though lie takes nothing hut liquid food 
> ami has not recovered his speech. Mr. Bickford, 
though Ills wound was very had, and is very pain 
! ful at times, is doing very well. The little fellow 
that had both arms broken is recovering very rap 
idly, and their only fear is tliis, that he may dim!* 
on to another pry, or some other place equally as 
} had, and rebreak them, for tie is like Banqtio’e 
! ghost, “he will not down.” 
Sfnrsport Locals. 
J’li'Mc are about twenty bieyeles iu town. 
M.s. Srott Hill, of Augusta, is In town. 
Mrs Michael Kelkn was stiirken with |>aral\sh 
Monday. 
( apt. I’ Nichols made a business trip to Ibis- ton this week 
I. s. Dmrli, ot W altham, Mass., is spending his 
acation in town. 
Ib v. \. .) Knekiiff of skowbegan is mating a visit to his aged lather. 
Miss Annie Lord, of Ibtngor, is in town, the 
guest of Mrs. .I t Nickels. 
Will Plummer lost a \aliiabu diamond pin on Hu* street Tuesday evening. 
1 he sidewalks on steamboat a\enur are getting bad again and need repairs 
Mrs Willard Treat and Miss j ,,„ise Park am 
ed tiom Minneapolis this week 
b’e\ \. Ii Mrliougall will prearii at Maple 
(•rove < amp ground i\i \t Sunda\. 
Mrs. Horn Turkiictte of I’ittslieid. M 
I making a isit at W P Sargent's. 
( apt. Y rank I. Pendleton and wife trri\ < d from 
N< w 1 oi k by train Tuesday evening. 
John Murphy who has In u wat ot hii " in- II < ••nn«M arrived home >unda\ 
M Kanny Smith lias been visiting at Shaw 
cottage on South shore the pa-i week 
Among the ui rival- tiii- week are hi I p.lethen, 
apt (. W IP.eliliorii. ( n- |{ |* -,11ni,' 
Ii"■" Peinllotou and fainiL d Itoston i- it 
ing ids mother, Mrs Sarah Pemllet.in, at ..at 
; bur. 
N u \. i- net e I Wednesday a I. I'loii lie! ng 
II"' •!' dll I apt. Sleplieli Saw \i at Prc- 
; l-le. 
1' K I Park, n-'t riietoi in music at the pn o 
b' -«'l'.• \ugii-ta spending the simiim r in 
t w n. 
b'\ •> It b Ii.ird .a ..I nrotrktoii. Ma-s ;,r 
'' d last week am! will -prill Ins \ar:i!i..n j,, 
town. 
Mr Hf m.ti <d I ’>r.i' I ord, \ ..rk-idiv. Lug! m I. 
"a- d iiii \\ ;. in >n<| tun !\ the oast 
Wit k 
M in.il Mi I oi >.iii I-1,iiiei~e,i w as in tow n 
-1 we. k, lie gin ": Mi. I lii.nl. and 
fainti 
A 1 * M \\ and tnmily, w In. Ion e << n -.i.t,_. 
a’ -'ame- 15 I n at'-, etl lor lhr;t n nne in i; ■ f.-. 
I e-da\. 
'Ii Kte II I r« at o| ami M K 
* fl-'li "1 < .nil''! y e, .re Minim a 1 \ :i I 
M it.-In II'-. 
1.\ harii'.i V i< ,-:< .| the 
I li tie. | state- Impie-- at I M e |e|h e, 
ill t..x\ I, Tin >'la 
'ii- \ !• 11« x\ I \.< a n I -. mi.-. M I In mi xx irk, 
* at a e. | la-t K: hia am! xx 111 11 I., : at Iter 
apt n -in,ait. 
I > .xx ii nt I I xiiiix «■. Nil. ., e, 
hale i'll tin” li '■ Inn. In 11 r«x\ a ■! |. M the 
a)• j*n-11• -i,-:.u» •' .iiiinlen r K. \ Ini' 
Mi l‘ lati A U ent xx rt i, x\ *.■ w -i k--h 
xx It n p la lx -i- la •? M m.e-.ia .a .• h, ip less i- lIn-uplit t. 1 •«• III prn\ iny -• lit ,x Hal. 
•• ’xx at'! aiel t \\ ■!., ny liters ..| 
^"1 1 i> C* :*• i!:I. M rrix w s'e-mier -an x 
.ml will -pen-1 the -ea-Ml at M'.-ui 111 I* i; •. 
'i’iu- lia it" m li a-a x er I i' ,ppt -tram-. aip'e- 
’• 'f "1 y m;t ale. -t 
tin tta tl y t •11 tae inael. ere I which are .piite | lent 
Louis VV. IVinlleton, wif» 
if"" M It. e-r; ..li- ia-t week .mi xx ill -| « n -. x rai 
"«'« if hi- p.aia at- •apt. ..i .! Mn. A..hi. t,. 
!*• le I let* Mi. 
A pair 1.1 y. -I 1... NX I y a -e xx t e ...-tm the 
X 1 a-' a-l .X e» a ! ,.M xx eh .M .1 a lie M n' 
pi I I.-In I he lie iff xx kli. lr :. 
al P" I « Hii ■ 
< -mi,mi- Miei A a \;, in ii m !‘r .. ... 
reyi-tx !e«l at the hi.t.-i l.e t wee!, v. m. .:-if.,y ,] h. >-t 11 ti i» mi.- lien ii:ml<- !.\ n.-iie min :i.m: ! 
it vi Ki ai<et-. 
.f aii ha- ran. ■! h; -hop \\ hat n. ... 
xhe -i'U'Vxaik in trout .•aei.-il m xx ■>; .• 
»»«tel h front V. li t. 
axnt'liny tin- .;ea'l, tiap. 
t t.x pie Wi'tit tn.m here t 15 
II il't m 1 n -te.amei Cast im Wi 
rmtyh trip of last xeai 
from t r\ tup t hi- -i asm:. 
apt N ! .' 1,1 N atrl xx le, ..' I; It h ■ ;,I tin I 
>« n spm t li mi-i ami are | alia eh •. pl. a-e.| xx 
1 
ar-pfft "- -III l’.Miii illiy ■ 11 t v« pl-M) nee: j 
11. <1 lie- I'.. aele-t pjaer m Ma i,e. 
N. xx x\ I- re.-eix.- ! he t* leynj 'I'm •- p •} a: 
'.'ip! Ah:. "at k < .'ni|ne-r \\ a a-le.re at ip( 
■'.line, \. ale I a toy Iia-i l-eeii -ml If..a. 'i n 
tm Mi t ii t11 !.• -t a I.. ■ A ..tit 11 ley a in n nn 
" P"l tc! tin leu ihy Ml tile -. 111.1 
'« 1 till.! : xx .. liiys Iht'l l.n li -ent llnin ii- -im (., 
lie! a -1 tllen. 
\.i attempt wa- ma le une niyht recent! to 
•' " I I xx !l I T- XX li '- e. X\ \ e e I, ,, I, e 
-tahie xx ,-t l!" Ie.| .ml pan- yi'een plm-e.I in tin 
xn ‘"I1' ami tin !...\ ], n n, the -tal.lt Ih-m 1 h> 
.-<iw ha\my eaten aii the 1, p. in the ,-rth u n tm 
timet. i M-.t t- tuple i I-, -.impe the 1 •.• 1 1- yrerh, 
Miira. i.heisly e.-enpe<i. 
\ !ee! ime a -i mv at I. nit 's .| >ek m.. ;y 
XX erk Ilia’ III". eXhielilix lu*en 'IroWliel 1 te\\ 
ft n a- these <hm*e- I 1; 
U :. mention- a leer nanny t.een -1 ;j, u 
y I.el-M lee. In, y :! :i ] ei-t lire Imiy f.. si'.. 1 
■"lei .ieseril.es him a- r..«.| y !. apiny j|„- |, .j 
l> st I ihy 'i.-xx ii p.xx anl- the ;,..!• |»e- 
hap- our tiit<I l- the -ame 'leel 
i;t X A i \'l \l{s 1 X 1 l;. .1.1 111: \ Tie- ■ line 
;.ml -tm-uiy, yi-.ta |; \,,rmai. I tM .1 I. at 
he M. In *" I. hit’ll. Icier the m-pi.-e- ..| I p 
worth l-eayhe. -m, T.its.lax ex t-niny last, xx a a 
vrrx intere-p.i-y III'1 :n-ti Ih-tixe e.iVti: a ,l. 
eat .'I the lee" li re ,\ a- !, I. l| t tile UlllHiel ill 
xvliieh Mr. l.-i Mar-h inu .! 1.-.i it was >m iy 111a a n>I 
pt'.iitai le lln illii-trati'-i,.- wen tin- nn.-t apt 
aii'l tastily XX vef leanl I x >. m 11 y in min 
ilootlihax llarlaxr tMitrlu lohaxa laVit present ami 
ll-tem .1 t'- 1 !.i- X aiuahle It I h. uyiny 
xx as >Wcet a In I patiiette as \\ e x ■•! 1 i-tem-tl 1.1. 
Tim remlertny o! thetmiehmy 11 le i.a I l.n I i'.ip.i 
!"t xx a m 1.1 mi take- tor Me a 1 parent think t.t the "l.te 'larliny *>|l.t wild l;t\- ill their 
til'"'-, est'XXh p. 1 hap- 1 ..xx lilt.1 -tui'iy m.mli ... m 
pel hap- y .lie to '.lie lent ia;• M any. W ;,,: 
-eeilin 1 t" make the e\ete.-es tie- e. u.ny 
xx as the ! tiiat Mr. La M.n i!n 
Ml. Ale. ;. eai ayo hi- ■ -, If. a -. y| 
pimitn.ii anl eointant -tmjy, lai" I Inu at 
■ Mae an.I ru.xx h ran m;,;. ■It-e.-i n liynt | non .lark 
m V t w ith-tamliny ihi> he \~ me •; me. m .-1 
— i. -1■ — — t m I ami anient preacher- in M h 
•h ureh in the -.tat*- ami i.- ;..»x\ | a-i-.v at si ;ii-| m t, 
XN here he lit -ee n i 1 ny y ra in I Xofk. lit -'Mil 
rifi ami iia- a t.imiix three l.oir.e. ny I.. 
I’.noth I-a;, le yl-!tl\ 
miui it -1 uiM'ui; 1 in \i-. 
'i la 'priMtity ami .jnality ot h r. in- i-m n j 
latiiei :*«■;ter t an last year. 
i he e| oXX aiel till' potate l.ei t !e are ill!'- mn 
iny ;■> the farmers in tin- loca'iity. 
Mr -lame- li. •'pare ami sister, <•: I "I !: -; 
arrive.I t.\ last l-Ti.lp.'- ho.it ami an xi p: 
their sister. Mrs. i>ani* In iny shiny. 
Mr am I Mis. Neilurt K jiiyslmry. 01 It’ |! 
I-M'. an- x i-itiny his father. Mr. I»a hi In. ny- 
W -t Frankfort. Mr. K iiiy-'.niry he .t-.-n a 
-< t.t I1..111 home U i\t• •. 1 Nears, 'Millay \xhi'h 
fine he has heel) ill tip tMiiploVol finWe-t l.n t 
H"f" IJailroa'l tannpanx Mr. 5n \\;'1 return 
a few Weeks. 
'V vi.!’* •. Mr. Ni'isoti ( Mi y wa- -• ri< h :• 
e M*.mlay. lit1 was m the held mowing with a two 
i'*-r-e mower win the pin in the yoke hmk* *»-t 
ng ii pole drop down. This friglitened the I -e- 
and mused them to run. Mr. Cilley was thrown 
off and the maehinc pas.-e-l over his body, Tmee 
ii! \‘ ■ re broken, the shoulder crushed, the i... Iv 
brni and lie received internal ini.rtc-. 
Mr. trank Wentworth, of tin- town sent auav 
la -1 spring and piiretia d two barn of Med 
potato,’-, a mw variety, cal hat tin* V-w o*. en 
lie pointed three an-*-- The yi• ',i iia he. >. won 
dertul. lie Ion already sold !t*0 'n-nhel-» of new 
potatoes and think- he will raise .*••*' hustle!.-, 
t he potatoes are \er> handsome 
ill* l\s|’oi: At the regular uniting >t the 
llueksport I. an and Building \ -.leiatim la t 
we* k the thiee per ecnt. divid* ml wa- piaeed 
upon the member.- 1.k-. The .amount offered for 
loan was three hundred dollars and the premium 
offered wa-twentv eeuts. The secretary re ».ited ! 
that the —hare — of the new serie-, No. a. were 
being taken la-tor Ilian usual... .Mrs. A A 
Browai, w idow of the late C\tenii.- Brow u, do .i at 
her late re-id*-nee on ( enter street W dm la;, af 
ternoon, duly lath, at live off; -ok. alter a long ill 
ness. Mr-. Brown was -event. years of age 
Her only -on, Frederick It. Brown, K of 
Olympia, Wa ll., left hi- home W < due--lay, .1 i.dv 
s ii, tor Buck-pint, but did not uiiiv* until after 
hi- mother had passe«l aw ay. Mr-. Brow n broth 
er, ( apt. I. («. stover, lelt here duly -ml, t*> j •.i 
bis-hip at New York t<> sail for san Franeiseo ... 
A reeeption at tie Brnard family re-i*lenee wa- 
held la-t week ami large company gathered in 
respon-e to the i”i;>’Wing' invitation, of which J.'i* 
were sent out “Mrs. I .noeh Barnard, I -JI ism 
Thursday, did;, ninth, from eight, until eleven 
\V in t i.k;■<>iu Mis. .Jam- Simpson Jell down 
eeliar Tuesday •■veiling, duly i-illi, breaking her 
shoulder and receiving some other injuries. She 
is doing a- well as could be experteil.... Mrs. .Jen 
.dson Crniil and several other- are quite sick w ith 
in 11 ucu/.a... .Mis Jo-i ph l-.liin. wood, of Filing 
wood’s Corner, is quite -i k Mrs .James Nurd 
very low.... Misses Side and Josie Brown, of 
Brewer, visited friends here lu-t week ...Mi-s 
Ada I. Walker returned last week from Bosp.n, 
where she has been for several months ...Mrs. 
■ John I'hilbrook has gone to Newbury port to visit, 
her sister ...< •». Montgomery, L.-q of .linden, 
was in town last week .Mrs. c uge Shaw, ae 
>• ..mpanied by Mr. and Me Morton Knowles, has 
gone (<■ Verona to spend some time in her cottage 
(here-Mr and Mr- I F. Blaisdell ami Mr 
Mark Blaisdell and larnily ot New York are 
spending some weeks In their old home.... M i-s 
Ftta 1’erkins, of Kliingwood's Corner, has re- 
turned from Bo-ton for a vacation ...Mrs. Pa 
tha Farnsworth has returned to Islesborough ... 
Mr. Pcrc\ N Hall has gone a trip to Bo-ton w ith 
• '.apt. Fia.uk Crockett... Mr. -Johnson Fernald, a 
well known resilient ol this place, died recently at 
his home in Petaluma. California, lie had become 
blind hut was accustomed to walk out every day. 
On Sunday he wa nt to church, accompanied by his 
little son, and on their return as the little hoy went 
on before he fell Into a cellar which had been dug 
7 or s feet deep am! 1**11 without covering or rail 
ing. He broke his ribs and dislocated his should 
er, and died alter lingering in great agony for 
three days. Mr. Fernald went out t" California 
in ’4*.C He belonged to a large family of brothers 
and sisters three of whom—Flbridge and (leorge 
Fernald and Mrs. Harriet < lements have died 
within a short time, one brother and one sister, 
Mr. \mlrew Fernald and Mrs. I). M. Belches, still 
1 live in Winterport — Miss Lottie I Staples has 
i been spending a week with her aunt, Mrs. .1. A. 
I Holmes and Mr-. B. N.Fish... The many* friends 
of Mrs. C. M. Chase will he pleased to learn that 
sin* returned on Saturday from the Hospital at 
Portland much hemditted by her treatment there. 
.. .Capt. F. F. Littlefield and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stokcll went to Isleshoro Saturday to 
spend Sunday. 
Bi'ismiam. Mr. .lorry Luce, who was rcportet 
as leaving home in a strange manner, has return 
ed. lie says he has passed the time in the woods 
and thought that the otlicers of the law were it 
pursuit of him. The ijduo hi money whieh he took 
with him is lost. He had been somewhat out ol 
; health from disabilities contracted in the war, and 
I had acted strangely for some days. Mr. I.uee h- 
in eomlortahle eiremnstauees, liuaneially, and has 
always lived happily with his family. 
Kki.i i*om. Mrs. Will Harris left Freedom .July 
! 14th to join her husband in Hover, N. II_Mrs. 
F.dwards of Belfast, has been spending two weeks 
with her daughter, Miss Fllu Fdwards_Miss 
I’l i\ Fuller has gone to Bat Harbor to spend 
the remainder of the summer-Mr. and Mrs. 
Kufus Mom* spent >aturda> anti Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Nutt Mrs. Thompson of Massa- 
chusetts is visiting at (apt. McFarland’s ...Ihe 
| ha\ crop i- abundant anti is being see tired in ex- 
cellent condition. 
Mt*in;ii i.. Alt- W e-lev Wiggin, of Norwood, 
Mass., arrived Iasi we. k on a visit to her parents 
Mi Wm. Wood <>t Bo -ton is niakinga two weeks 
vi-it iu town .Mr Parker Mar, with his bride, 
f"i hum Iv Mi Ainu. P 'arson td'this town are here 
i-iting il lative- Miss Winnie '•minions elosed 
■ a ten weeks school at l.ibertv village last Friday 
I .ijiilte a nutniiet ol’ our tanners are done having 
j and the crop ran be called an average one... An 
I epideiuii ot « old- ha- Hold.led our eiti/ens, old 
! ami young, the pa-t two weeks. 
j * Iii.i.\ s I. VNI>1M• Thomas, the eight ear old 
of <; \\ Merrit.hew w a- drowned in tne har 
••or a lew da's -inee... Mackerel are plenty and 
| nearly cverx l.o.p, is taki ng a hand in the sport of 
; < atehing tln-in, and the ii j11iI V of “How many did 
j .'•"ii get, or del \on get an> large ones'” I- often 
heard ...Mr uiiwi on-and wife of Hoekland, 
are visiting lin-nds in town ...The ipmrrynnn, 
a'1 ut in mod el, mph.iyed bx Neelon ,*t 
■-lucid' an .m -trike for high* w ages Work i- 
j '""ii t" •■eglii .-ii a large summer hotel at. Peer 
1 I > t" !'(■ inii11 a inn i" Philadelphia parties. 
"ex ci a I large \. -,-ei- are loading granite for 
Now Vi'ik and I’."-toil sell. P. I*. Newcomb ran 
; i'l"*ie iii a im on In ;- pas-age from Poston last 
] week, ami nimw "ii the railway at dockland tor 
epaii Mi- M V iota olhy, is visiting irimids 
j ai !-• a u Haul. 
V vv He in w- i- tines IT* m the < hilian Itisiir 
ci nt-. l ie ir l* pi* seidati\e in Washington 
hit- r* ive new- that their forces are victori- 
"its. I Ii*- d* 'patch lurtln r -ays: “A large 
11 u in i >t r of v I'iunt* I * din to unr ranks daily. 
Mipp'ie-eontlnm? to arr.ve bx steamers from 
n l; I * r n i« I*, in am! all ports of the Pacific. 
I’roi isions are almmlant in 1 |ii:*|ue. The nitre 
I " "i'ks are in great activity. Pin- exportation 
"i lin n product piodmv' abundant rev* tide. 
!• "in > *ntiago vv« an int"i iiied the rexnita-i.-s 
"I I Pi lilt a. * da are eoii-;.aid lx <l:m;ni-hing." 
II" ehiet l ature of tin ill-lev. Lng., rille 
uie*■!..ig has I’** i: lin shooting <>t Ml-.- Leale, 
ill*- "I: _> :ni\ II.ember *«f tin- National Uille 
A"" ’. »t iii Miss I."tie eonlcsted for the 
<• iphie mp. ll. tir-t «•! i-- -hooting » xeited 
In- admiral n>u ->t tin "-t marksUieri. At odd 
.'aid--|,e made a total of dd out ot a po.-sihle 
i * ai lia- I>• eu r i, ,] tir-t choice for 
t"t her M.ite io.i .ding at the Woild's 
i *M. I" atisi -he wa- t be iir.-t State to adopt 
tin I "<lei a! (institution. 
H EL FAST PRICE CUKKENT. 
< uui < r.ii w i.m 11»u in: .i<u us xt.. 
/'. Inft M"rk‘t. /'ri /’nit/ l‘roilii>'»m 
p p v i; -11, 11 <j 
•• ill in! p II. lie- 
Hi i: '.pi a,P Pit. <i_’ 7m 
llli-l till III, -Jm .j .'.II 
low c\ ',1 .Hi *i 7 
i-.m'.T P II..* I'-.nl' 
P '|b, s <4;i 
■: i;' I p l-ij-li, 7"u7. 
||t, S3|„ 
llirkr ii, p* lb, un 
:ilf >ki»iS, .'•ii/i-n 
Mirk V" !l>, a ii 
! I" fir I .Pi I i 
.1 «•>!• P til. Hljll 
lift nil M>nl ,t. 
| r-.ninl, I- tl., 7 n v 
Intu .1 ii. P l-..\ I- 
.•ni P Pu-P., -n 
arkr-l ( "i n f Ini'll., 
.•M. 'll P ;..i -i;, 
lirr-r p 1., U <1 I | 
ott.ii! P i• Wt., Ml* 
nlli-li, 11 r>. P tl., a.' 
r iiil.rn ir-. }- a., n -in 
I. >(•(•! I P Ik. Ida i- 
''• 111r P PM p:"ina7.:;. 
I < r. I p ! 'l | .7,') y 1 -.1 
.ulPM!.. ‘Mil 
11 i\ r ion, tic in.no 
II:;. t- It., 
Lamb V It., loyLJ 
Laiii "kih-, .idg f ."»(! 
M lilt. *0 {.- Hi, i! g S 
« 'at- t* bn-li.. VI II,. g 
I a it ■< '.Mlu | 00 
lb mu; I lb-ur t;- tti, ogo 
"i u ft' l.• ri, ii.iMig7.iM> 
.irk.-, I.- II., iigo 
\ e.-,l It., Tgs 
u >" i. u ;i-In-i l" tli, .»I g.lj 
\N I, tn. a a -hnl, _’l u-j:. 
'A .1. ni >i, 1 oouii.on 
w.>• i'! ■;i, inig:; ;,n 
Uurk't. 
1 i .till g 1,1 
« Ml Mi .ii IT |1., 
• Mn>iii> ts It., f>a>> 
1 >: ki ■•-.•m-.lr jral.,11 a I J 
I' > I i«• k r It., \ .a.> 
i’..iknt*, iiglo 
I 'i i- ti bblI a mi,j | .ii.'. 
Uy Meal t- It., » 
"bi.rls y 'Avi., I..' 
"■iirtir ^ !t», t u 
"•ill,T. L, H* bush., o' 
"A > I ] .| ;it n-- fc' tt-, « 
Wheat M. al V It., :t•. 4 
SHIP NEWS. 
TOUT OK IlKi.l \ | 
A KHi. I I" 
Ii ; :.i "e;. '•Mali I hi. Hr.,spe. I 
8 A 11.1 I * 
t >. it. Satali 1.. Ira h.nc-. 
In >.'h A IK* i, ,i .ii I' ii Mr-lial!, 14 in 
-Ml I W ilitf, 1*1- 
I. I "i Ii-. -la me-. II. ,s |i\aii, 14 i-lnii 
".11 a I I I >a v i-, -loin s, .V. u ^ rk. 
•In!. "eh I. I W ari':. < o!s..n, It..-t.hi 
\MI.KM'A.N lours. 
N* oi k. duly It \rri\i 1. -1 j» W II. ( on 
Md-. I :• >4* •. 'ill. ( harlottc I4i..-k, Pendleton, Pan 
_ «M 'I, I ml k Malar/ Hi. Ilavai a. K>. 
ai to .1. -rli. I I) Mask, a I la-k« ! ■. Mmoris, 
11: II "ii'i.' H :. ■! 11. a i., M ...Hi 
I*.' -I 'll. -I !l I;. II. < lr:i! -.'I. I » a;. 1I4 ill Kell lie 
he.- in i W .t-hi 11 ut.»11 11 ■ "i. -• I»Mai Karrow 
nut I.• ••!.■ ira. Haniror; irrived, seh. Lizzie 
La:. ( -oil, I "i t I.ii "• 1 IT, e I• aI’et|, bal k 
Herbert Hlaek, Plan. h:trd. s* ... ..rk, I arriv <•. I. 
.-eh Hem r 11 >e 11 o I. Pi-liad.’Iphia 
1* lil.i'U Iphia, 11.'Arrived, -el Ihtniel 14 
I' i 11 tT, 1 1111" d Ia 11 u," II. 11 el> «hw oh V 
I- n low. Hath A md. M 1‘i'-ki .i.-ai, Hart, (.ooru’e 
"Vi * -I "tin >. I ne ry W •-hr, Mai :tii/is 
I'.', a-an •' to-.-iue TvV'.i.v, Kariovv "a!- in. 
I o t! a i: i. 'id. II < lean sell. I; K. 1 ’.tt i j^revv. 
M -. K.'i: '■ i" and Hal:a ,.»re. i.'., arriv c l, Irrl'-g 
l» v ,d Hi:4 in st"VVe|-, \. vv York. I*1, arrived, 
M. V. It. M Pi nkha in, I'hi ladelph a 
Ha tin.. dl.lv !.7. < leap a. sell, 'l oun^ Hloth 
s. >i vv. H t".i I -i ll. al ie A I an. 
I r, I':. a le!) 
14.11,dill. I lea ei|, -ell i .CI,I.( --a l’el: 
\ew 'i k iT. a ar. d, h. Annie P. < base, 
l.iia Nai > "I k .,11 :v e.|, s. In. ( !ara K. ( o. 
"i-an d. ! ’1.!: a' e 1111 a ."andy Point, (Hunt, 
t i111• >T e ;. I. -ek- Annie H. Lewis. Lewi-, 
N« walk. A. I daiae- •• I > ,11. Hi tie ana \i4hlin 
i. a *•, New A > •: iv I II I ha rini ,n. Herr; inan, do. 
A pa "I '.da, -I la '. A > 11V e> -eh. M |4. Mil 
:• Kuna Hi, l.aMiav ra. 
H .i.-wiek, t.a d Sailed, h~. h loren. 
\ I. dial), "mill:, V w d-rk, \rbie t stllbb-, 
Pei a!< t ni. N. vv Haven. 
I > .ri* n. d n. • 1. ar. d, sell. < yrus Hall, 
...nabs, iio.-ton. 
Id i■ d u I v b Arrived, sell. Willie I. 
Ne w t n, >" alii -. I ,a I timbre. 
W in h_!. N. ( ., d:i v' K,. Arrived, h K->p 
Ma ne, II i- ■•! "a ., W. I 
Haih, dm. Arrived, s.h. U K. Pettigrew, 
Mol e. I*• 11 hand, and pa-sed Up to l".e 1 t >1‘ Ha III 
in*, re i", iil'. -Mi. a rr'ie \ Lane, 1 > v ■ i’lii la 
de Iphia. 
I'«>rt lt"> nl, s. < ., 11 h, | Sailed, sell. Warren 
\d: ms. ( oh d, 14a It iic.ore. 
Nevvhureport. Ii:!\ IT Aniv. --h. Lleeta 
I4aiie\ HI.id r-ok. Philadelphia. 
H. HI: Aui'oy, d, •. I-, "alltd.seii Win. Kiel 
el irk Kos- 14.•-("11. 
dark- ■ 11 v ili‘ du I- I'le'tred. -eli- Nettle 
l.anyi • Ih New *1 -rk ; \! uy I- < ••r-oii, K-.l. 
in-"!-, I "it t a I d! l'e, .a tdalollpe. 
Helawan- H: eakvvater, duly a. Anived bark 
W. !>re-i' r, H .rker. Hart Spain. Trinidad. 
Mobile, didv :. t ued -. I John < smith, 
K a-*• I11.1, Lai .ad... 
"av aiman, d m !'■ I leafed l»ai k Mary s. \ im>, 
rocker, N. w A rk. 
'III ION I•< m: s. 
"1. lb ■ dune IT. Passed, -h |. I.'. \ 
N iehol No i'"' I 114 I\"|I4 tor New A "I k J-’ 
nip b l.erps Treat, Singapore tor Hoston. 
Havana. Jn v l: sailed, "ark ( arri. K. Long, 
slow ers, Ne 'l <>rl. 
Kingston, da., duly < \rrivcd, l-:u k lara K 
MeO’-lvery. (. Ike v Point a Pllie; It, brikj Wood 
blirv Ha m -, u r.ieoa. 
Li llai r. I I Jut v ft. In port sell. II. d. 
fottrel’ ;'..r New York, sail Tth 
II"'.4 1.14, dune in. >ailed. hark Vdolph 
< »"! !::. < al l. ton. "an K> aneiseo. 
( :H'ao, dune J ."ailed ship John ( Hotter, 
.Mevei port I a — aid. 
Malar;/a duly 7 sailed bark John >. 1 inery, 
\\ oreester, Hlula. 
tjiieeiistown, duly I Arrived, ship Llewellyn 
I. Morse, t Lapp sail Franelseo. 
Harlm oes, di.i> hi. A roved luirk Henry Nor- 
wed, M.'(.iivery. New ^ ..rk. 
M UilM M[S. ! I.i. \NV. 
sp..k. h Juh 4, 1(1 N.. I4U \V., ship Belle 
»»' l*.vii ii. f m ^ okohama, houml eastward. 
> armouf h. N. n.,.Iii', \- Bark ( oinjiies! ic- 
e-nth s.dd to Nova tin parlies. Fun I, from 
Boston for New i.ia-gnvv, N S. is ashore at 4 ape 
.‘'able, and lie. easy. A tug has gone lo her assis- 
tance. 
A Tacoma, Wad ., spc-ial. reports anxiety in 
railway and shipping eiiv e- regarding the over 
line tea ship .uy < (.o-s of Bath, Me., which sail 
ed from Japan loaded with a .*.‘1(10,0110 cargo of 
tea June lo. -he is hi days out, while the trip is 
usually ma lit in or JO day.-. 
I he lour masted sell. Lena F. Di\on, one of the 
Cobh, W light A Coin pan.. Jeet, w hiell struck on 
Manana, oil' Monhegan, in the southwest gale and 
fog of .Saturday night, was tloated by the use of 
her wrecking pumps. Assistance has been sent for 
in Portland, she will be taken to Borland for re- 
pairs. Hie was bound to Bangor to load ice ... 
The four ma-ted sell. Amelia F. Campbell went 
a-riotc uea- Boothba;. « few saved. 
I.uss hi Baku srnm \sr. ( Morton Stewart 
A < of Baltimore, man miug owners of the new 
baikentine Steadfast, reeeived a cablegram duly 
In, front apt. F.biah Bonne!-, her master, stating 
the bai kentine is ashore at the Island ot St. Croix, 
and ha- been condemned the underwriters rep- 
re-rotative.-. All on board are believed to have 
been saved. It was her first voyage. She was 
built bv '-corgc W. Cottrell, at Belfast, Me., at a 
cost of if."»o,uno. The cargo is owned by Barbar 
A sphaltio, i.j New York, and insured by the Insur 
ance ompany of North America. The vessel was 
Injured to the amount of her cost. 
f uiJ<. 1 rrs. The Freight Circular of snow A 
Burgess, New York, report ho tin* week ending 
•July Is \v111, comparative! v few arrivals of deep 
v\ ii.-i tonnage, together u l:h an uncommonly small 
available supplv, Imre and .1 the out ports, the mar 
kei minm to slmw a braeing tendency in eon 
m -iion vvit.ii foreign freights, albeit a light empiirv 
militates very decidedly against the rising inclina- 
tlon of rates. In the event of continued light ar- 
rival-, however, and a ipiii kened demand 1 usually 
looked for at tin- stage oi the season a further 
improvement in oil-shore freights would appear to 
be inevitable, iiothwithstanding the existence id 
some palpable drawback-. .-mb as the congested 
condition d commerce with leading South Ameri- 
can countries and tin- mutations of the petroleum 
trade, in which, however, slightly better rates 
have been obtained thi- week. Tonnage is wanted 
for the tropical and semi tropical latitudes for 
general cargo, and also for lumber from Southern 
ports, but busine.-s in this line, just now, is re- 
stricted by the higher rate- demanded to even up 
on poor return freights. But while off shore 
freights are working into a stronger position, the 
conditions of the coastwise trade continue un- 
favorable to the vessel interest. The languishing 
condition of the building trades bears with press- 
ing severity upon tin- lumber market, and by eon 
sei|iienee upon lumber freight- from the South, the 
top rate from the deep water Atlantic ports to New 
York still being against *7 r»o this time last 
year, when the activity <J ice freights afforded a 
strong subsidu.ary support to the lumber trade. 
( oal freights are dull and depressed, and in view 
of the 1111 satisfactory condition of the coastwise 
trade, generally, some vessels are being with- 
drawn from the market to await a reaction, ('liar 
ters Sell. Lulu Kvcrett, Turk's Island to Belfast, 
| salt, s cents. Seh. Hattie II. Barbour, Kcrnandina 
to New York, lumber, Sell. Addle Jordan, 
i Kli/.abctl port to Lynn, coal, To cents. Seh. Win. 
I Frederiei, Perth Amboy to Bangor, coal, private 
terms, s li. (. harlotte Fi.-h, Port Johnson to Lynn, I coal, Ga cents. 
Boston I'rodurr Morkct, 
Boston, .Inly so, Itwi -Tin follow ing ore tinl;n 
quotations of provisions, Sir.: 
Butter—-New \ ork and \ t., dairy good to ehoice 
at l.» to 17, hastern rrm good to choice at l*i to ISc. 
'1'he above are receivers’ prices for strictly w hole 
I sale lots. 
j Cheese—Northern choice s to s', Western ex 
tins 7 *•* to sc. 
hggs. — hastern extras at Is to p.tc; fancy near-by stock higher; firsts 17c; .lohhing price lc higher. 
Poultry ( hoice Northern and hastern fresh kill- 
! ed soring chickens 20 to :$0c; fowls 17 to Hi. ; fair to 
good at 11 to ll{e. 
Beans—('hoice small New York hand picked at 
2 to to 2 7o p bush; choice New York marrow hand 
I picked 2 to 2 40; choice screened pea 2 in t<> 27; 
ciioice Yellow K\es at 2SOto2l>0. .lobbing in ice 
loc higher. 
J May ( hoice prime hay at $ls to $19; fair to g.i..d 
I $1.’» to $K»; hastern line 12 to $].{; poor to ordinarv 1 $10 to $11; hast swale $10; Bye straw choice, $17 
j to $17 70; (»at straw $* 7u to $9 70. Potatoes- We quote choice natives at $2 7o W hid ; 
; Bristol Perrys $2 77!a to 2 70, .Jerseys $2 27, Nor 
folk rose and hehrons $1 77 to $2 feM/bl. Sweet po 
tatoes, .Jerseys at $:} to $S 70. 
The importance of purifying the blood can- 
not bo overestimated, for without pun: 
blood you cannot enjoy good health. 
At this season nearly every one needs a 
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich 
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is worthy 
your confidence. It is peculiar in that it 
strengthens and builds up flic system, creates 
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while 
It eradicates disease. Give it trial. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass. 
IOO Doses Onn Dollar 
l}4'.‘ 
MARRIED. 
in South Tiionetstou, July !J, ICniert 11 ••id rt 
snow, «»I South ThoinaMoii, and «.corah- M >:ua!i. 
of Northp-'it. 
In Itockland, Julv I-.. I u-.'in H. Uork, of h.d 
sea, M.i-- and hate I Han' <d \ -li Point, 
South 1 hoiliastoii. 
In Ihiikland, J uly 11, '1 Imuia Suilisai and Julia 
< 10‘i! ly, Imth ‘>1 It- >ck ia nd. 
1 n Lriend.-liip, J n l\ >, J:iiim'- > Waller. 1 W.il 
iii>li..;<>, and Mary < .• v "I t ii• 11 1 n i; 
11. Tin nii.a- l. in. J n d n'in: It. V\ hit- -mi- and 
( ai in- .May Mank, In th .-I 1 11 in a 11 
In niomastoM, .Ini', j, NYi-..n I’.iod.t t: and 
Jr"h 1’,. ( njieland. 11**li. d Tii<"n i-1■ -., 
I n W ai n, J liin. M.', 111 I n t ( iik. 1 I. i.ne m, 
and Icliliii- 'I a. nr, ■ 1 NN m ■ 
III Pori 111 nd. J II Kind* ■ P I IV 'nr. nf 'll la i-, 
and Mi" Annie l-dimi:- W ak» lie I Ivd -»rlii. 
DIED. 
id Bi'la-t, -1111V !■', it ti '«|||, n|' ||,1 lather, 
.M r. .Jiilm W \.i -I,, Mr-. I ■ I it,-.;, .uni y; Mi 
ami in months. 
In >,-»ir■-!.«»rt. .1 nl\ ji', M M.n y ii. min in.: ham 
uk' iI T.'i y cai s ami I I month-. 
In Belmont, 1111 | !•, M:-. I i 11 > i:.. 1 KniL.li:, 
y ears. 1 ! II.’. .|.t!,- ami y -. 
In am,ten. ItBy 14, Mr- t ante II u l.a.e l 
7.1 years. 
I n < am>leii, .t a ; in, M ( ra \ P.r i__ >..•-• | 
years, 11 in,mill- ami 11 1 ay 
In Kueklaml, .Inly II, I'li-i^ef. wife I n ,. 
Keel,-, ai:e-l y eai ami ni"; th- 
in W a hi, I ■< •!',», .11 ly I. « :! Ii nil.*- 'A a a. 1 
'ears. 
I If A |,|)let, >n, Ii.! 1, I A > 'l L a | | 
years. 
In < hcrry lie I 1. II ,|(1.i_. .1 \ M iiik.-n, 
ace,I 77 years ami In immth- 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
A eream <>! tartar hah; .\v<lei 11!_ 
est of all in leavening sinmcth. f.nf st 
Is', f/--/a rmn> ><t ■ •-/ /;• uort. 
WE MAKE 
YOU TAKE IT.&ggHsHil 
■jftTORY^^ ARE CURED. 
j»!f Of WE ARE HAPPY, 
Dana’s sarsaparilla 
Fr/ciiiii in its will ve farms Hired! 
U::l| it M v i’!•••• „f 
('1 r. V'lii* \ iiI• Mainr. 
* \\ a> tor.M. i*i. .! day and 
n tjiirln iiitcuso 
il<*lsiii£. < *.\end 
l'n>m !n•ad ltd' ot w it!i 
k| «* r ib g> 1 J 4ft >1 N. I 
y > \\ idled Ml I 'ad! tin- 
physirian thought In- 
^ w ould ha\ •• to ianr* t!. 
and plainly told him 
thru- \va> no hop* of a 
t'lv. FOl 1? HOT- 
1 Lr.N v. -»ii !i t a 
Ralph M. Cart, K*]|«li<‘3t! Hire 1 \\ < > 
y« ars air<» ami lit* ivmains ciirnl, 
If lists* cnr<‘U (lioiisands. ami 
if you will give if a elsumo if 
will cure jon. 
GUARANTEED TO CURE! 
Dana Sarsaparilla Co.. Belfast, Maine, 
The dyspeptic. < lie d el»i!»fated. n ti oth- 
er I rom excess of work of misitl or 
body drink or exposure in 
Malarial Regions, 
will find Tuff's Pills the most genial 
restorative ever offered I lie suffering 
invalid. 
Try Tlieni Fairly 
A vigorous bod> ■ pure blood, strong 







Hnnniny Flat, best 2 in it, 
S:soo 
2.itS Chins, best it in S, SSVJOO. 
2.SO Class, best it in S, SjSlOO. 
Saturday, Aug.l, ’91 
This will be the great race of the season. .Smart 
runners from the East ami Boston will be hero. 
Also the horse from Lewiston that won hove Inst 
season. Bangor Boy, that won atOldtown a short 
time si nee In l.f*t> and I .'<7, has ahead) entered, 
SO HURRAH TOR THE FUN, BOYS ! 
Entrance fee 10 per rent., per cent to accom- 
pany nomination. 
Entries open until the day of the rare. 
GKO. O. BAILEY. 
Belfast, July 22, 2w»;o 
Ice Cream Parlor. 
MRS. W. C.CUNNINGHAM announces ill that she has renovated tier H E (.’BEAM I’A It 
EOUS on Main street, and has lirst class rooms, 
where ICE l BEAM and < A K E wi 11 he served at 
all hours. Trice loets. Creams in all flavors made 
in a superior manner. Also a lirst class eating 
house, where meals arc served at all hours. Cali. 
OM’l-: AM* YOf WILL NOT 11(1 KI SKWIlKltK. 
MBS. VV. < Cl WINt.ll AM. 
Belfast, July 2:1, isttl.—2w30* 
I T WILL SELL YOUR HOUSE, FARM OR ANY 
1 other Beal Estate or forfeit $I2.">. -send stamp 
for reply. Alfred Coles, Beal Estate Agent, 47<> 
Myrtle Ave., N. Y. I>25 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
I 
At .1 Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the Comity of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
.July, A. 1>. U<91. 
4 N instrument purporting to he the last will and 
testament of WILLIAM S. PLl M KB, late of 
Monroe, in said County of Waldo, deceased, hav 
ing been piesentcd for Probate. 
I Ordered, That notice be given to all persons interested by causing a copy of this order to be 
j published three weeks successively in the Re- publican Journal, printed at Belfast,‘thatthev may 
appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, 
| within and for said County, on the second Tues- 
| day of August next, at ten of the clock before 
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
I same should not he proved, approyed and allowed. 
GEO K. JOHNS! >N, Judge. A true copy Attest Bohan 1\ Fikj.h, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
tlie Count' of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
July, A. 1). 1S91. 
| A l <.t '-.TA F. W FNTWilUTil, widow of JAMKS 
; A I.N l’\N < dt l ll, late of Searsmont, in said 
County ot W a Ido, deceased, having presented a pe- 
! t*ti"n f,l;U her dower may la* assigned her from the real estate of said deeeased. 
Ordered, I’hat the said \ugusta give not ire to all persons interested by causing a copy of till.- -o del- to lie published three week- -ueee-.sivei\ in the 
Republican .Journal, printed at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Be] 
fast, within and for said < ountv, on the second 
j Tuesday of August next, at ten of the clock before 
no..n, and shoyy cause, if any they have, yvhy the 
prayer of said petitioner should not he granted. 
GK< >. K. Ji BINS! )N, Judge. A true copy. Attest —Bun\n P. Fiki„j>, Reglstei. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and tor 
the < oiint v ot \\ aldo, on tin? second Tuesday ot 
duly, A. I). 1*1)1. 
\ bbik l. nri:i>. widow of andkkw ,i. in ui>, late Oi’ l nity, in -aid ( -untv of Waldo, dc reused, having presented a petition for an allow- 
ance trom the personal «•-!jtt«* of said deceased 
ordered, That the said \bhie I. give notice t ■ till persons interested by causing a ropy of t:d- .>t det to lie published three weeks succe-.-i\ <1 in the- 
Republic an .Journal, printe-d at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate < ourt, to be held at Bef 
fast, within and for -aid ( «mntv, on tie- second 
1'tiesclay ol‘ A iigust next, at ter. of tin- eio<-,. before 
noon, and show eau.-e, if any they have, whv the 
pruyer of said petitioner should not be grunted. 
CKO. K. doiIN.soN, .) mlirc*. 
A true copy. Attest Bums p. Kiki.u, Keister. 
M a Probate t ourt held at Bedfast, within and for 
the < on nr v of Waldo, on the ... d I'm lav of 
duly, A. I), hs'ti. 
lv\MKI 1>\KK, Administrator of the estate of 
1' I DW ABD I A l!K, late of Wlnterport, in 
-ai l "tinty cd \\ aldo, deeea-c-d, ha lay prc-sented 
a petition lor license to ~w|| certain real estate- of 
-aid dec-cased, consisting cd' an ac re oi land v\ ith a 
ie.u,-.- and barn thereon, situated in said Winter 
P'u t. at puid!.- or private sale-. 
Ordered, That the -aid Dyer give- notice t- all per.-.. ns in ten >ted by causing a copy «.f this or !'•!' to h.- pul -1 irtlic-c | three wee k- -unees.-ively in the 
Bepuhlicun .Journal, printed at Belfast, that thev 
may appear at a I’rohate Court, to he- he Id at Bef 
lust, within and for said Countv, on me ... 
Tuesday of August next, at ten or tin- ,- .,,-k he 
hue .. and -lion eaitse, il uu> tin. have, w 11 
'in- pray *-r of said petition -h-.iiid not granted. 
DKolB.K K. I o 11 N s. Judge. 
A true copy. Attest Item \N P. I 11 tj., Register. 
At a Probate- ( ourt I .-Id at Belfast, within and for 
the ounty ot W aldo, on the- second 1 uesday <>l 
ilily, A. 1>. Is'.ii. 
| l-W HR IKK an. Mil'.DW' BIB*W N. named li l-.x.-cutors in a certain lnslruinen puro u ting 
'■'be tie- last will an-1 t.- t.iment of MAIB.ARKl 
M M KKK kite -I Bedfast, in sal-i < -n:it \ ,,j Wlt, 
i-‘, dee-ased, having presented -ail will lot Ido 
I'ate. 
h' let ed, Thai the -aid Brier ml Brow n giv e* no 
t to all pel sons intc-re-tc-d l>y causing a copy ..f 
"H or.lei ..published three-’week- ic-c. 
ii. the Republican I m nal, printe 1 at Belta-t, that 
t:!»*> mas appear at a Probate- t ourt, to be held at 
B.-lfast, within and '-r said C-untv, on the -.e .nd 
Tuesday of Augu-t ne xt, at ten .'d tin do.-k he 
hue noon, and -how m-i-e, tt any the-v have, w li\ 
the same stioiihl mu h. proy .- I, approved and al- 
lowed. 
t. I 1 .J < >11 N Si ) N .] in I gc-. 
A true copy. Atte-t B.dlAN P. Kit- l.l>, Register. 
At a Probate ..art. lie' :ir ll. lfast,within ami for 
til'- < oiii.tv of \\ abb., on the second 1 u. lav of 
.July A. D. lMt|. 
i l.Hl"N 'TKHAmiN ami J< •"KPIIINK IK>|. 
.\ I’.IP>‘»K, iMii,.-| Lm'iv,..! In a certain in 
strumeni purporting to be the last will and testa- 
men? ot d* mill \ vi j.\ |,\-< >N, !a .c km.\, a 
-al minty < 'N a Ido, de. ca-ed liavinc presented 
said w ill lor Probate. 
<hdered, That the -aid \ll-loii and Jo-ephlne 
pive notice to all person- interested !■ .-aiislny 
.a ropy ot this ordei to be published three wet A 
s ueee -si Vc 1 _• ill the 1 o' pH I d i. a It dim nut!, pr I tiled 
•at lb lta.-r, that they may appear nt a Pro!..id 
< onrt, to be held at lie! fa-t, \\ it bin and for said 
Count on the ... 1 ue -day of \ ik-u.-t n.-xt, 
at ten of the clock before .n»n, and show c.mse, 
it .any they have, why the same should ih be 
pro\ .• I. appro\ed and allowed 
(,K>>. I'.. -Kd IN MIS, ,1 d-r. 
A true. -py. \tte-t lb >H.v s P. Id ki titepdster 
At a P: -ate o ,r! in-: I it P.e!ta-t, witui: and lor 
the < 11ntv of Waldo, on the i.d J'm -dav t 
Inly. A. P. I?'.*I. 
\n Instrutilent purpoi lin- to h.- 11 i,t -r w i| and te-tameiit "d l|i)|; \i I. IKI.I.l IfSON, mt.* ot 
d o k -on. in -aid < o.;nt .,i \\ CJo. drcea-< •!. ha\ 
iutf been presciitt-M lor Id .oat. 
< Mdere I, 1’hat notice t..• 4; veil to ail p. -• n- in 
teic-t. d i-v causing a copy ot tld- older to be pub 
li-hed thl. e week- -ncc-'-ive'. tilth, lb pul.,:. 
d 'iirnal, p’inted at P.eita.-t, that the me ap| 
at •>. Pr a ate cu t. to Ic ;d al licit C a it!, i. 
and tor -aid ( "Utity on the see >nd Twesda\ of An 
priist next, at t< n ot the clock I fore no' »n, and 
-how can-.*, it any tiny have, why the .-atm 
should n-.t <• proved, approved and allow, d. 
(,ld ». K. d. >11 N-< -N. .! < i. |yc. 
True copy Attest liotivN P. Kiki.o, Peci-p r. 
U’ \ I.IM) -- In ..iirt of Pi .bate, .•• Id at Pel la-t, o; l,io a end Tue-da\ of duo. ,-'•! 
d W 1 iI, M k I'. \ecutor on t :c c-tat. ! I H< >M \- 
N' •' > N \ N late "f >."tr sport, 111 -aid Coi.ntv, |e 
ci-a-ed, having pre-ented lii- tir-t accent ..( a 
ministration 1 -ai t >■ tale lor allowance. 
nr lorcd, Ti at notice thereof be pMv.m three 
Weeks ice-- vrly, in tt:c Pc p U Id 1. a I: annul 
printed at lie I fast,‘in -aid .unity that ah p-r-..n- 
int.■rested mu att- nd at a Probate u.rt, «.» be 
held at Ibdfa-t.-u. tin- -. •• mi Tuesday of \.m ,-t 
next, and show eau-e, it any they iun •■, why tt 
-aid account -Ic uid n-.f bo ai h>u od 
i,Id >. K. ,J n 11 N si )N ,1 inip'c. 
Ntriiec.pv \ t t li- tvNP Kt K id •. Ib „M-tcl. 
U" M.i" 1 In ( f Pi I Ib t i-t. on f. ■ -••• ci | !:.•-!,. ot .1 .C, I>*.!| 
M \ in d KU I I 1 Xdmn.i-’ratr:' -m it. -t ot 
.1I\ PI M I A ! I d|.\V I II. i.ito o| I i.d fast, -al ! 
i.-untv, d< cca-e-i. Iia\iup pro-ontod her >ii uc 
count I admin;--ration -aid c.-talc |oj- ailovv- 
ai.ee. 
>rd !■• '. I hat notice there d bo pdvou, three 
weeks —*•’*' os-iv oly in the I b' p a •! lean Journal, 
printed in I'.eii.u-t, .n .-aid ■nuty ttup a i m -.-ns 
den -ted inav in', nd t Probrp.- >.. 
hi hi at licit on tue -c-oiid m !;« <>| An. u-t 
next, ami -lew rai if any tiny liave, why the 
-an 
1 ace u:nt -hould not be a ih.w o.!. 
(.Id*, d < • 11 N s. < > V dlldpc 
l’r 'c copy Attest lb'll V\ P. P; I I I >, lb‘pna 
\\T \LD<> 1‘ it Ib 1 \ V fa-' otid hue uiv Ot' d 111X 
WIN I- :.D CAP v I P A dm it. I trai u tin 
tat. •; \ 1»I I»N I’.poMN, late u !io|ta-t, in 
-aid ounty, deceu-.'d, n .vltur pre.-ent.-d his tii-t 
ami liu.al account ■•! :e!ministration ot -aid .'-tat. 
for allowance. 
Ordered. That notice thereof be vrA -u, three 
weeks siicce-.-tv. iy, in the lo p'd pc,ui. douinul 
I rlntcd in licit a t, in sal < ounty that ail persons 
tnt* -ted ma’, attend Probate Court, to bo 
held.lt tbdta-t, on the s olid Tu. -da.. of \uyn.-t 
next.atid -lew ••ai.-c, it any they have, win the 
-aid .account should md b. allow cd 
In 1 1 d( >|| \-< >N. liidkc 
A true copy Attest 1 b Ml AN 1*. Kl lid •. P.yM-tei 
\\T A I.IM* Sv !u Com t probate, he. t at He \> fa t. ... the s.'cond Two-.!; y c duly, l-.d 
K. C M' >< >! A Xd-nini-ti dor on tnc e-tatc d 
.! \ MI'.s MOODY, iat'- of I.; nc, u nv i lie. in said 
(..iilliiy, deeca-'d, iuivtl'u pre-ented i.i- lir-t ;ic 
count 1 a*imiui-tiati. n ot -aid estate for allow 
anre. 
Onlered, That notice thereof be tfiven. three 
weeks -ucces-ively in tIn* Pepiildi. au doiirnal, 
printed iujlbdt'a-t, in said Count that a 1! per-.- ns 
Interested may attend at a Probate » .uirt, to l.o 
held at Ibdf.ist, on the Sicond tuesday <■: A UK ii -t 
next,.and tn>w cau-e, if any they have, why the 
said account should not be allowed. 
Old > K. doHNAoN. d, Jtr, 
A true copy Attest. P.<ii\N P. I-1 Kid >, lbu istci 
'P11 K sub-cril>er hereby kd v c- ic11.•!• n.-tl to 1 
1 < oiicerned. that lie lias du! appointed 
and taken up 'll hiin-elf the trii-t id A nr.i l-l ratoi 
of the c-tHt-e of 
DANII L ( Alii-A late* ot I ib. tty, 
111 the ( ounty of Waldo, deceased, by chlliu boi,.; 
as the law direct-; lie therefore r*'|iic-t- all pet 
sons who arc indebted to said deceased'- e.-tate to 
make Immediate pay nient.and those w ho have any 
demands thereon, b. exhibit the same for -ctt.e 
meni to him. JOHN' (APIA. 
rPlll -nii-ci '.. v h. ivbv ci'-.'s public notice to all 
1 oiu erncd, that she has been dul appointed 
and taken upoti her-elf the trust <u Adinin.-tr.a- 
ti 1 of the e.-tate ot 
JOHN V. Vl KAUNS, late of P.eltast, 
In the County ot Waldo, deceased, by uivtnK' hoed 
as tin' law directs; she therefore re.inests all per 
-ons w ho ar. indebted to said deceased’.- estate to 
make iinmedi ite payment, ami tlio.-e who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same b settle 
I ment to her. I.(>ls K. >11-. A UN-. 
INT otice. 
\on-pohlent taxes tn the town of IUlty. in the 
Count) of Waldo, for Ihe year 1 : 
rIMI L following list f taxes mi real e-tale t mm 
1 resilient owners in the town >if I'nitv. h»r tin' 
year 1st to, in Dills committed to Ht \ NK M >>L't 
collector of said town, on the-’dth day of <Jwlv, A 
I». I si to, has been ret timed hy him to me as rema' n 
imr unpaid on the 2dth day of April, A I). I SHI, l»v 
his certificate of that date, and now remain unpaid, 
and m»tiee is hereby triven that if -aid taxes and 
interest, and charge-. are not paid into the treas- 
ury of said town within eighteen months from the 
commitment of -aid lulls, a- a tort-said, so much •*! 
the real e.-tate taxed as will be -niVndent to |o> 
the amount dm- therefor, ineludinu interest am: 
eh tree's, will, w:th"ut fnrthe: notier. n. s*»!iI at 
pui die auction, at the «»tl: ot dame- I I > dr. in 
-aid town of I'nity, on the dth day ot March, A. 
It. |s'.*2, at ten o’clock in the forenoon 
Wise .V .lewd!. MO acres; value, £ldti; tax, 
£ .'.id ; h'mh. def. tax. £1 02. 
Ilanibal I.amsim ud acres, value, £_*.ut. tax, 
£.'! liigdi def. ta\. s I Tn. 
Dniiiii) Myriek -Id acres value, tax', '.id 
liiirh. def. tax. die. 
I. dwin York. —I2n acres; value, .■£-_*•»<»; tax. 
Alvin Brag# 2" acres, value, £4t» tax, d.’e 
Miles Leonard 22 acre-; value, £dn. tax, nd 
Heirs of Lyman Libby —42 acre.-, value, 
tax, tide. 
M. !.. II it liter. — |d<) acres value, side, tax, 
Willis \\ tney. — I" ae.r- value, £du; tax, *:.v. 
Wil iam ( lark SO acre ; value, £|nn; tax. £ d.Jo. 
K U. \dam-. House and lot; value, siuii, tax, 
f I bn, hij*li. del. tax, c.>. 
Lrnest Ames. -100 acres; value, £M0; tax, £2 ns. 
A. K. Blanchard. House and lot; value, £7n; 
tax, line.; school house tax, 7c. 
lohn ( 'uitpinjrham. 7 acres, value, s '.d; tax, Me. 
Arthur McNelley.—2.> acres value, £do; tax, (ire.. 
hiuh. def. tax, die. 
K. K. I’arkhurst -100 acres; value, £900; tax, 
£ 11 To. 
II. T. March.—Shop and lot, value, £lun, tax, 
£l.:»0; liljrh. def. tax, £2 72. 
II. II. Weed. 04 acres; value, £5t'.d, high. def. 
lax, £2 IS. 
Mrs. 11. Seri I uter -House and lot; value, £200, 
tax, £2 00. 
Dated at I'nity, duly 21, A. D I s'.d 
L. II. MOSIIKU, 
ihv.'JO Treasurer of the town of I'nity. 
SWIFT & PAULS 
I Is the place to find the best assortment 
-of- 
Cigars and Tobacco 
In the city. 
Masonic Temple, Belfast. 
Belfast, duly 10, I80L- (»in21 
The fame of Belfast as a Summer resort is wide- 
spread. Her charming situation offers every at- 
traction to visitors. The most attractive [dace to 
visit these warm summer days is the 
Waldo Clothing Store 
where visitors are refreshed hy the large line of 
Gent's SummerClothing 
which is to be seen there, and the remarkable low 
prices, oilers every inducement to the purchaser. 
Come at once and get. the pick of an immense 
dock of Summer Suits, ;i‘> ">n<ie in the 
L;i1 < fcSI vl<'s. 
* 
We have in many 
varieties for work, and FINK DRKSS GOODS as 
well. We have a large line of 
All Wool Suits, 
which we are selling very low. We have also .a 
few ALL WOOL SKITS which we will close out 
at $6.50 per suit. Wo carry the best -took of 
OWEN BROTHERS, No. 77 Main Street. 
'• '■ re 
mill hi litilmv- IP I" ■'I'. ■ .w urk.-l 
till.I Wi- -Ii:i!i g!\i > ‘III t "1 ’ll \\ K \t >1A -1» i> * 11• tin lit j.mi v'• r> 
f< u 1 > 1 1 In 'll 111 > I *; i' g ti 
i.n r i. m i: v— \< i\ -i n r. 
I i»i M« 1, a' i w ■ ! f n.'i -I;, -i,- 
I\ 111 I*!'', .loir.:. '' 11 ■ ■! 11 I h r ■;: a-? 
tin* liinu for a ! u-ii.i -i;;-. in I a in -: 
i»!* \\ oU'.| -t h ,• ,y ■.»,, * 
0niy SB.00- 
U»T '■ I.H till .M 1 \ MI >. l’l\ 111 \ I > 
UK' l\. >.\U iu \ .VI ! 1.!; N. 
u'oo.ls lias i- ,i .'['illa'•!: i :.. a., in 
tin- i-uiuitry f •:* iliiraM i t y aai M r*-: :li 
’i 'in know wli o iw s r .. •. ■ •.i:• 
in ami look thi- -nil •••,. r, a!. o U. 
Only SHi.OO 
\W lmv«: tIi. I.irir. -! ..-k ! I I: \ W M A I 
in tin- i-ily, al pi i« ." w hi-li .ii f\ ••nijwti- 
1 ion. 
.MilVS -I I l{>I l\ I- I.’ \ I a. •: \ I "T> 
for 
sooo. 
I oi;n- in an ! I -\v j.k a-. •1 \v< ai. 
to — h*»w yon ".ii' ;i'.' I- -' • 11 l I \ 
siiii: i v 
I' 11 -■ > "l I'll- -II I -i. 11 i,, lv. .lai k 
llll\ I. li U |*. Hi.I sjjjl Wllifll 
" 't'1 I ht? \\ i'll!' :ill*I u.;;r he «—:tr\ f<M 
t t 1 «• *v <>l tlr.i lit**. This suit is 
n- it- ‘‘fiii •• tr! \ * t s j s. 
Only S5.00. 
<>i i. nil: ikni:i: i-.w i nu >i -t 
I I I li;t\ \ •;!.(. II III!** sfh'M'i 1 11 V :u\*tf 
''i i, *./ I i1 I" \ ;ii '. i• « i 
$125. 
mi:v r \\ i' ... 
50c. to $6.00. 
•'Mui ul1 it li'. l.noU ill Unit |»l:»!• 1 |»:tir 
S / ~0 111 \ II \Y Ml I 
t.l N I •' 'I M.Mlil: i M-i.KW i. \K..: it.ii s 
in. I prk. s, 
I. A t M »!.!; I.! 1 AMP.Un •'1111:1'. .. i i :n ~ 
■.nli:;: 'A i111 I lii'ii -ii 
50c. each. 
I!' |'| '■ (»!>!• |\ \ | ; !. 1* A \ I i! -1 i! | ■ 11: It! \ 
"•'V 1’’ f 
SHIRK. 
: >i \ i \ >*. i if }■: i vi\ i {i-'. i .I'.vs r. »i um :. 
J. W. SLEEPER and W. L. WEST, Managers. 
'I'll > In 
1 ■ II -I W A I ■ I 
Is till' -I IV li-- >i\ •• I 1 1 
l*.( 11 inT 'if ti I l•1 -•' .• ii 
III li'| :!•lilt 1> ‘li U 
th'U'k if ii't'Mii.-f- 11 *r 111 •• •'' 
h:r. .• n i-i‘i\ »i‘ t lw ]' * >" •' 
t‘«l li\ M -I, «— I' 
\\ M It "V \V 
I l>u \ ;;n -l 
H. .Ini,.' .... :• -i. 
'jMti ■!. <•..• *»\\ \\ 
1 m i;u !.i:>»ill l.K' 1, .1. 
r.irn. ! -I «.':*• nat-u 1 i' '•'N AN A 'll’. 
I.l• *M I’ \ N \ :r vs !i' ■•!• -i ■:?. 
| i|t .. rtf m. •!. -in- I- }•'• .1 .i | u | ■ 'i-l .fill', »v 51 -1;. 11M -..I Hi. 
,..t»: t. i. I m.. i**- « ■ 
U I I I \M f’. \ V I 
; >vv \ i: i» i: ,k~ 
■*:. .'-I., lit; M 11 — 
I-. .i. I-'M 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMPANY, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS. 
Krct'i > « rs int! IoMmts of 
Seed, Grain, Feed. Flour and Provisions. 
WHOLESALE VNi i. I'tLU.i HA IN COAL. 
ivroun us m JhLILsLIP'* 
Wos. 33, 36 A 37 Fror.t Street, 
I3elf*vst. Maine. 
11 1! ill M IS. s >1 | V /•/•« siilrnf. 
/•;/>() )/,’/> Slid / I. I'reimim 
. .. I''. "'I ■’ III <" HI >•'// MOHHlfl 
KKI*0|;T Oh llih 1'0\ IHTION Oh ill I 
BELFAST NftTIQSuL B4KK, 
U KHI11M. in I In* Man of \Jalin*. n 
M * n 
busim -'N .lu'.3 I M* 1. 
KM — >\ in 1> 
j * mini I 1 1 
>. I I ■ 
! -••'Iiniu 
I > 1 it* m.m a J I»i •! 
I Mir IH 'III < •llltl' .Vi ■ ? t: 1 
I’.a ukiiiii 1111'' i’ll 1 
ima-nl 1 1 < -«- a>-t t ! > 
lu rk'- anil a a ■; a 
I’.iin t "t la" 1’.auk 
Sperie. 
I.eiral trailer »*••*. -.. 1 •." 
Silver Trr.rnirx 1 11 l! 
Ileili ‘lipi it'll II || .1 I S. I'' a 
pel -ant. *! •.!. l! it:-- 
Total. '*> 
1.1 viai.n 1 s. 
( a pit a I stork |.:iiO i'l.. 
Sill-pin . . . 
I Iiili\ iOe.l pro lit- 
Nation 
I >i\ iilnnls VI1111 .. '' 
luOiv iOual *• 1 1 s-1-!. '>'■■■ 
I MmailO I', 1 h a :' -I M'" 
Total..1 1 -1.1 -t 
S I I 1 “I M \tn I. < ‘M \lV •: V\ IM -- 
i, \ 11 un 1 >1:1 in .( 
1 iank. ■ I" l\ -u < a!' 111ai t1H■ 1' :: 1 
is trim |.« the mM oi m km• a '.«■ 1 
\ II. KK \ I'll! in 
St 11 -• -rii.e.i ami ~\\ orn to bet.-ia 1 > 
..{ .1 u 1 \, isbi. 
lO>|-;i*!l W!! 1.1 NM'tA \ !• 
( orrert Mir I 
.11 )! \ (. r-l.’i >< >l\ j 
\ \ I l« »U I 1M 1 
\\ M. 11. sW A N, I 
Sheriff’s Sale. 
\\T \l.l»o ss Taken tin- Ill •! i\ *>t ■- \ \y iMd, on exe< 
Is'.'l, issued «>n a m.• Iuu11■ re. i. >i 
pH me Judicial <<>url |. »: n « " " 1 ’• 
oil the stli day •’ M A I1 i' 1 •' ■ « 
Mate t Maine, lot '' 1 
I lars. 11 el it or damage, ami I'dteen far- ■ ! ei. 
1 tv -in emitcosts of -nil. ao I aitntu-t l K \ N l\ 1 
N AMI and I KONAIJH I t. I* A IN * 1; 1 
Hi It-, -st., ami .l.ui'li s ( I NMN«dl AM. I W 
do. Ill said t utility ol Waldo, aid w ! 
piddle auction, to the hit'll* -t I ! !• 1 1' 
the IMh day of Aujru-* \. H *' 1 
111 tile forenooii. at the Hi.1 Km d W Ih 
Main street, in said Belfast, tin 1«»11«»w nir des< Ih 
ed real estate, and all the ritfht, title and n o 
which the said I collat'd I.. mm-i ha -*i h id **u 
tiie ‘Jiith d.ay of June, A. H. l-d. when the in 
whs seized on -aid execution, in an 1 the lollow 
iuu described lot or pan < 1 d real c-late, \n N 
certain lot of real e-tat* ituate in Be!last, in said 
< oimty <d Waldo, ami l»'*umled ami de-enhed a- 
follows Bounded -otitliw* -tcrly l*y llitfh -Irn'l, 
northwesterly l.\ Bridge street, northea.-tci ly In 
land formerly owned In Bein.tmiu Brown an 
land of Nancy M. Sleveiis, and south. asterh hy 
Market street- Beiim the premise- known a- the 
Phenix House and lot in -aid l»elta-t. 
Hated at Belfast, this I li!i da-, of July, A H. I.Md. 
ANSI I. W A I>sW’(HH II, sherilV. 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 
Ami MacIiiiH'rv ! 
WIIOLKS.UK AM) KKTAII.. 
warn: what \<>r wa.st <*{t 
FRED ATWOOD. 
JinJplt* WinterportiMo. 
Kirmil 01 1 Hr tOMUTION Oh THK 
Searspor! National Bank 
\1 s- a }u i. I't Hu Mali •. ! Viliii ;il !h<‘ > 
" .Inh. !’ I Vi|. 
v |;,V r. ...ii- J 
! 
Ii 
!! <■•*!«■: 11} l:n* vY«« l" !"• 
T..I..I. 1 
I V ill! .M I 1— 
■'ll! .-in,; .. 
I ii. 1. ill.-. |-r .’ii •' 
I« •.«•■•;!! '••• 
Mr- i,■1 ir 
In ir Inal -I- i. '• I '• 
I». \ r r., 
** I A I I M >: n: n M < •: A \l I-*. 
1. 11 V — I IM" -N •! i'" 1 
r- -: n nr. -. ■' « ;l -• ■ 
-i i;. ini iit ll 
1 
•< -i !■*-. km.u I. i-.- .i 
( '! \" I- « Ml" »s V .I'M 
>I|1>'< n’.r.i an ! -n. -; n (• ..-i -r. in. ini' I'll, -n 
t H \ |;| |- |- \ lM- 
v. Ml.- N.'lair l’,;' 
\ M I" I I \i 1.1 T< >V 
•. I *10.h Mm l.l i:K. I>im I..I 
t- >MI III. 
Mi nM'-il i-n Ha ^ \ .■ x\ '• reel, It. 
f i-l. Iia\ it .iii e\t« nsn, lew 
11•. IVi 11 i- ’i two -I ru--. Hu 
.I -t- ry be ng in tli. Man-aid 
root. ami e.'.nta n- -i ..I sized 
rooms an I wo.I house. .. liar ami large 
I-., i,uirr o! \ I T M »I I I < >\ 
Belta-t, I '11> l-'.'l : t > I III.'ll >tr«a 
Bicycle for Sale, 
4 SI'KIM.I 11 I I» u») \ I > S I 1 i: Hit ,l II II 
;\ good eumlition. I will give soim I.. d\ a I 
trade I' eilsli. 
H. W. CLARK, 
-' if 111 High St.. Belfast, Me, 
M wn.i* i»n v«ti u avr to makk nrn 
1». 1: 11 I>«T week it Iruue Mr “-Mitt! -eld 
p|\ .lollars to Alfred « oles for a !*• Wardrobe 
’.outige ami allowed him to semi people w ho an 
swer bis advertisement to see her I.otmge tor 
whieh he gave a eommisslon whieh average £.'.n 
per week. 
It y.ui will .lo the nite in your «list 1 Set, semi for 
terms to A IT K hI> < H. I s, 
IyiI. Myrtle Ave., Brooklyn. N > 
( I stuvi Hot -i I'.l vs i, Inly JJ. 1M»1. sealed 
proposals will l.e reeeivrd until It! o’eloek noon, 
Wednesday, July tin, 1st'!, for furnishing fuel, 
lights, water, ice. nn-eellam us supplies, washing 
towels, hauling ashes, ami -prinkitng streets for 
tliis tiuihiing during the Hseal yearending June .»<■, 
ls<»*2, or sm ti portion thereof as the Seerptary of 
the Treasury may deem advisable. t.i •>!:<.» B. 
Kkroi son, ( ustodian. Ivv.do 
HOPE ilr H- ALTJS 1 
i i ; pi ■ ! '!. 
I .'1 : i" .1 ;I* 
d sii.dd a v. .dill. If 
\. u: aro out of rtd •- 
j>n it. lad d: : t ’.now 
v. hat i> ill in.at' r. \,m in-i-d. 
Kick a- 
T -O ! 
-V.,i ; , 
\ CV;\\V. 
/t h 
o n i; 
Ir- 




Inn f mi K • it > arid 
I i it v:l! i \ ■ ,,r 
I 
i Si* ah, 1, i \ tr and 
\ ait s Coi'- 
I ( 'u-ai’hhnt. 
ip i •. -i, i 
A >rr. ini i. Rhru- 
■ ii t !■: ;aii 1 I-, 
:r i :• A: 
: C K A P O O i N D i a N O ’L 
1 1 T T. 
« rt I i til ^  AA- i •? i gJa u / w v :■ ■= <h 
if: V <4 C 
□1=3 
?g.h spa L m i 
r si r: 
Hs$ I 'i h 
_j-:r 
I.rn'.fii;i«. III. i. 









iV^ •'-> > tisl/. v L » 
: 12,000,000 0>r--- 
were usee 
I by 10c * Era kv.O 
4.:- C_- 
famines in 
I the year 1890- 
-* J*ei -r j- 
C, 
odti 
'j >? rtirrry 
.< ii : L.k ■: ! .i* hirin'. 
■■ U'a\ ; :• I i' A }i. r- 
: Cl. vi : : Li :y. ■ :i :d! 
'.no, r: ] 'la v T ■1 1 -- 1' «r a 
Thfy'r tht <■/. .tj ']■;: ■: 1 < _:: 1 
liuv, the; "r ••••• '■ ■ t l > 
1, turn' 1. 
You only ] iv f r v in 
TIiat s tl> uhur j.Ian all I/i. 
I’itTce’a inidioini'3 arc sold on, 
through druggists. 




4 HIM LAss s.MV MILL l\ I.M' Ui l. 
fast, will Ih* sol«l at :i jrrent liaiyain to « lost- 
1m* i*btut<* of tii«* late A I LU< >\V \ I mjuire oj 
I. Al ltA A. I'llDiVN, A'ln.inibtratrl v, 
Monroe, M< 
OrK.K HANsoN, Itrifaat, Me. tliJ 
I si« Ihutih fritters. 
•*w iru 1 .11- in,.,' ut t- lli 
!. iH tv!!, 
stand 
u ''. 
if I ;i.iiik. -it ! :i hk. ir. that tin it voh vs 
Vf;ifli lie* -k v. 
*' ttu-ir M !• -i ■ i.'I- !'n fl« a iinir of 
tlu '.i «•, 
\i I I -In ,ii*!i 'i I i. -li, i! in tin- t1^-- 
m< lit 'lay 
me ft-' .-I 1 v. l-.'.k- -h as 
M 1 I f\ 
ih.i m •• tUn a 1 if. .. iff w iulry 
■ 1 :ui i w 
’> ’■ n-\11 »■ i: ■: i,i n — avt nothing 
imt the •; niiir, 
it the -1 ii• _r :• t •:v ir_ the '*dn-t from 1 
" linn < tin y t" 
\ ‘« ! hath w i! at in a lin.iu > j 
\'.. 
:• a. a :i •_ ’i!« au- t: •• tiiina- that will 
mt a 
!. a «•! im d •• ;• ,i: <• -i. k n '.inti n a if w uv, I 
•• .: '1 > a: •' ■.('• .. a:_.it a \\ 11 
as day 
My Iriti .• n ••. .i a.l tin nrand 
I ktlf w 
M ill'* :' ■ l' ;• "I t,f.; •,a‘t j 
makf ! ..' iii -.1 
1 u .It. r. 1 !• mi IT — a 1 
"f* 
• if re a ...!• t ; i. i.-1 :i. -it, 11.t .am a you I 
f! I. 
My In*i -« ;\. -i .• ;, < ii-t 
w t .It t'v •. m 
And ‘f I -n\ m -< :1 at• a n a-tid 
team. 
li.- wv.-u n- r-. .ici ’••••m h up 
!• a:- tli. V 'll t r. 
An; t!i• v .. a .; t at ini- l.een 
d a •• 
I u w t'f. ••• a ! iv a -ill 
| j.-i 
1 ki.-.u | in. .... thank nm v. ilh 
a f>.e.- 
M> j'i_■ ”1 >y.~. i.i •: .. i'■ I I .1 1 <• 
.u ... 
M.. ! v.-r :,h tn.- 1 th it !- hit ! 
\ '" irl) 1 t*r- k. 
! 1 1 •••! v% 1. in r 
t 1 Ii -.-w 
< ,1 :: m- c: I',-- !!• V j 
1 l;v »<•'- 1. •. ; U \\ 1 1 1.11 I 
A J U ,ti ! TI V\ ! 
I* 
-llv'i: 
•1. Wtill ! 
"I ■■■ 1 ..ii i«l«! 
h itittiT', I want 
n il is III;- ... 
<T. ..M3 hI, 
;;.-••••■ ;>a->< 
t-;i ..iiu- Ia’<' art, 1 ii y ai'." 
11 !• :! 1 11 t ,■ -, ,uv r;i «■- 
■•*. ;■ t- .= •■«:; 1 
1 
»lii i. j.i:i -i I 
»' •;• ••!•••! i> 1 :iv J'i Iff.-, j 
I t Vi n ii’n! 
11 < ‘- 
ci if. ii..'1 
! ! w -I: ■ v i, ; 1. ini 1 
11 '.' '.'vvy/.v 
-: •• Ai on :t;c <. 
1 .. .1 1 1 1 1 > 11 1 h 
: h I. !>>'.! Ill 
1; t -t c t!ai m 
i’ll.. :: i»'t i i'll lii-y 
.1. -it. :. :iics , ;*.\ 1 t.M 
I ..-•; ... no,, I 
I •;.! I'tl.-il-t .' 1.0.; I'l \ 1 
«• I 0 ii V .ml ! }•:.•. ii' 
'! '..nl; >f ! in- 
-.11. •• I,.v: ! :.j '■* 
o, ih mm in_> .,f til- :u;i- 
BMHm_ v- t Ao ! Wi !'• ;,!! j 
j 
!,o". ; •. ; 1 in.. la tv a- a j 
|! •' ■ ’• n*'in>t iu intinj j 
1 *• b •• jy. 
M ...* i i. ..j | 
t' 2 11 -. ! 
I:. II. .'Ii1. .«•. 
-M a\ n ,-t j 
■' .. .!. j.. a | 1 
t :• h. ; 11 i-Mi !'. : 
:o. ... i-i.i 1 in-;- ! ! 
1 '* •1. .on* ■. K :i- | 
•• ■!"..!? },«• (n *tj -i •. |.|r: a!- | 
1 t. in a -• pai at. j 
.' i ; -tit iii! I wn> 
i! ik lii.'i .J .i:li 
v l- no: !.•!._ a a-!\ 
v i i. ik .in. j.Iii'.l ,\ ant 
i :;ki11 tail r' ■! o|] 
11 1 i: ■ -1 i i; a 11. i -1 -:-1 11;. 
.: !"•; *V il; I-:.'.- a,; ! i-ivatn In* h. j- 
■ '-o'- la .'i: i• in 
In'- .• a ii-hami'-'l ? i * _>. m 
01 :h -i'l It V. a;*. 
! i. i lo-otii. i‘ I,...', -i. \\ \> 
-i'm ii: i. iii:11 the >»• r\ an '. 
o- va-Vi r iron1. .• i them- 
1 > hot I.a.t tin in", ii* 
... oi o ,:-h. «Jt — ‘. i. 
w. \v. n _• »i:»vr t)1 «*!nir« li, 
o :o : -a o. r. j.,. ii- ; 
: ■" "0-i. a-!-. '■ wit i; *. *■ v w kit- | 
■ A ! ;• ». 
I .'-i ■*•!.. in. \\ ; i •• or.. 1 
? 1 o I’l o. "l-0oo'.. "in j 
..... a ! h- ;■*.'! 
1 .! i."' \ i»’i;. !.• : mai l v. 
.•'! n -I I-.. >\ 1;:n n«— 
I. 41.1 y\ ni.’ia 
‘O- ;:i .. ii.nl Hot him; to 
A •'ll. 
\ 1 
-1 Oi-oio r i --i V ,-■/ 
nun li a> a -!at* 
'•• a :.. a a\ to u*<- oar 
••'• o in ••• !i i.'. ! ■ r inn 1 a >i>- 
t ■ o ■.■rut :n i;in* at i‘m 
'• i* ai 1 o nr- .•o:n in tin 
'.•-' v, iv,. i11in : in T irlt.x• > 
r' ! -*»'.< in. a- on>iii> will. 
k 1 o J A m\ liiui in i t 
"I or : w it! j.Ini’ he 
v" M uiijci ~ \\ ay,** 
-'; i. :n 11 m ix \ oinio 
j>t.,, i, 
A Ta:’j Clipper Ship. 
15i-!, li i hi mi which 
'■ ■ ! ■■ ..i: ~ 1 T 11 •njk'tn.-. In* 
:l-.er. > n- i> ,,m- ■ >f j 
’'u > A h. >-i) clip;.. and with ! 
-! d* :t. ili lie-imi' 
1 !: 'i liati'i- -file :al- II. \\ a\nmi \ 
r !.'•«> F, Me! tie w leiiit ; .> h- 
1 .. hind. Mi b\ \v alter I! >.»d A 
>!•• "l •' 1 'ui'. JHi t- t !■ 114. ami only 
■ill by 'J! 5• e! depth. She i- .1 cuiii- 
i ■ 11 i|- i«1: me. w "o-d planked. 
i 1 t tie li) 1 r.mei« -• < ill we t ike t .'ie 
“11 1 1 i 1; mi I Ik- -t il w i' 
1 Side 1 ih- eoinuiand 0* ( aptain 
in v. ! ! ,1 e rl\ .in I !n- Fairliabt aiei 
M < .ina « r t ali-i •/ 'ie- -t il le 1 Ito'l) 
1.;.::i iei "ii i" 1 lii.'L vi.yme to .Melbourne in 
V ve-nln-T. l^s, am! mad*- the unprecedented 
"t sixtv days. From Newcastle. N. 
\\ -he ina'!, tie 'pi kest known voyage to 
*'!. tn.-d •:. nt i.;tit day', returning' to L<»n- 
: •!' 11 11 F- ■-« liou-i 00 ii: ninety -oik da \ 
!. t ■ v. it II tile V apt loti ‘of tile Sir 
nine, 'i-' nim-t’.-d trip, tin fu'le>J voyasre 
1 :111 \ L- a: I'll 'ilip -11 toe <. li! 1.. t r 11 tl. Stic 
n ejt -main lor M-I •«iin.e, n-«»i 11 ar down in 
'i t\-one day ret urnbiir from Koo-' how-Foo 
1'"• I > London. In !'T1 and 1 s7*_* y|je 
made t v\ ■> trip' from >han_ Ld t !.: Hand in 
1<ii, and ! Id da; 1 eet ;\ 1 y. 
No other memoranda ••! ..« 1 p f >1 inane-s 
hand lip to lier pi '"ill \ u Lien 'Ik : 
■. 'event ;-days from i ,in I* to A > jer I lead, 
nid. although die -pun it fifteen knots on 
her trii- from llojmkonu. yet tin* w -atlo r in 
n- ; a " ;i' 'iii'li tii.it .'he- ouM not distinguish 
in r.'cli i-;. "lie of her usually noteworthy run'. 
i 1 m*v\ lias a fui! ear^o, prim ipaliy Hour, and 
i' load* d deep; but it is confidently expected 
that '|je wiil link* a ::<>od run out, fcipialinu; at 
tlie p'ls'H'ji s of the old-time American 
■ 1 lepartii:^ at ti-i' sen'on of the year. 
“\!ofi the Thcnnopyp- ini' not the trim, 
tmie \ ..ppearama; she had !-• fore beinu eijuip- 
1 with iiouhie topgallant yards, t.ut >:n- i- 
heavily -p irn i ami no doubt ran show more 
« :inv i' than many ships of much _rr< aft r t• *• 
na^e. Her model, however. is l». uiiilii! ry 
line entrance and clearance* lim s. sliirhtl;. < n- 
ve\. ami a iiphl, haml'orne -tern. In fact. 'In- 
can not 1 lit sail, ami will probably l-.ur; hold 
tin- banner of «jie n of the licet/* 
Sport iu Australia. 
\< him. in km ii or hi-: ihm mum. kan- 
\ \r 11-1: m i.m \ i; 11; 111 \ r an 
Mil \ M \ N Wllil A KUK. 
llie > !.;t: .v:-. :i-t l' animal of Australia is tin: 
kangaroo. II.- i- like the fox in all that make s 
him worth hunting. He i- a vermin when al- 
lowed \> live. In- lias no u<e- when d.-aei no 
more than Ih ynard: he i- -will on the* hoof. In- 
i' full of -Irate -y. he puts to the test the ei.- 
durain e- o{ me n and eH*_r- and horses. Tln-re- 
fe>1 e- i-the kangaroo in highest favor with the; 
entam ra..- of Knidi-hmen whi- h i- u rowing 
up hem a’h Southern stars. 
The) have- a phrase which one will never 
h< ar el-ewhere. **K*»ll up” is colonial idiom 
In an invitation to all neighbors within a ra«k- 
u- ot -e vt al tiuinircel -par-eh settled mi * to 
iiif l-)_e the-i torafe-w davs* plea-ant ineetim;. 
.M- n and 1"-v ami Idaekfellow- ride out in the 
a‘t»•rn.-en -eore- of mile- awav ami form a 
1 e- of !-. .ter- as far a- they can extend m 
: *>r-l- r. Huriu” the ni-dht their do--, v\ ill 
tr n.ie d in !iu -port, elrive the- wauderiiiu kai.- 
n troo \\ ithin :lie- heater-* line. 
A. .lax up-aU Hie HU-emel! m-ii! lo iirixe Hie 
I eat. hopper- before t ill III toward In- wide 
'Pell illy ot l lie felloe-, till does Operatin': be- 
tween the <1 rixuts, and the be-t trained ot all 
< ox eriim file bare Hanks. At tir-t one sees here 
ami ’le re a bine r black animal hoppiiu; out 
ot -ihi amoim the tree- or outlined upon the 
ed.m of the plain. Hut as the hast* continues 
tiii* kaii" iroo- are more mum‘roll-, th. Inu-e- 
take the huntin'; ft-xi a- tln x -i e before them 
a luad -tamptde. The fein t are n .n lied, t In 
-tampede be nines alixina stream of ternlied 
ammai-. iTow-i. d eloser and -loser on the e\, r 
narroxviu" wax. At la-t tin-', pour into the in- 
'o-urt pantim. and xvorn. They ! *i>k about 
lie in t; -m the.r gentle eye- and .-ee nothin*: 
but the .-hoiitin^ mob of mem who -land upon 
tie leii.-e- and 'lull the beasts to death. r III 
iv. i- -port if *1.1 \ tin-re were not that trap 
ii r- fu: 1 her uoal. The end i- -mipie buteherx. 
I*he kuiiiraioo e.m e:\i- better sport than in 
!.• drive, a eiia-e in which it has an even 
bailee for it- life, a cha-e v* nl uresume .nona!) 
;o-ati-;x tin- iim-t lancer loxiiu;. The timid 
iipinal -nills dal _i r, take- ala. til and start- 
:nti\ in io11lt. ara ■ tut leap- which 
-it us- I lor- h 
:: hi- traik.no sliaht barrier will cause the 
!; ie h ap* : -w ei \e I idiii hi- path, few !• ap- 
in tin I.-1- make in which the pursuer will 
imt rix.d him. M ile- liy back ward under Imp- 
ma _- and ruiiniiia' le_r- alike until altei a 
■ •ir-l of i- -r miie- oii< begins, tu fail oi the 
■ tin r. 1 .- a tail chance. 
Noli, l-n’ Austi aiiitii .1.);- and A o-tr.ii ail 
ho!-.. .11 enter the ha-e. I llfli- i- not all- 
'll-. r -train ot !;or-eiie-ii trained to jump an 
a mo-' iuxi- -ie w fence without killing the 
i. r.roiuhi to Pax with it- len k a^aim-t a 
■ tin kangaroo ha- no h-nat fear of d -a- 
m> i, -'i. i often ! •<-- deadly work with the 
-male -ti i.-ix ei-o-v w ni'-li ;*.i m- a ii hind to< t. 
I i- om :,i m t ■ -e h.. ripped opt n from 
Pl'ea-t t'l ll.iu lull. and fa'.: ae< i lent- to m- ii 
a: •! han bx no in.-ans rare oe urr ‘if 
1,mb -pma ‘.mi (mb '.mat r are atlor•!••«! b;. 
tic- emu. ait: t w:n_ -- bird- a lit 1 h -ma n 
than b- *. -: i- all I coxa ;• 1 w im P-attn r- tiki 
taa- of twine. In -1» » i there Is little ddhm- 
m betxx» ep mu ai.bj kanaaro. and tin \ an 
■ i'll ai’inb -.v it!; a -in-ah- -harp claw on each 
P -i. Ii.',. ; 'll ll < le-e, uoXX ex er 1 ■ 
k.tua si'oo k: k« like a imr-c, the emu lib- a 
man. T'n i.l not -ip li a <• >\v.ird: liexxil 
run lint’.: !n thinks he has run (ar cnom.ii ami 
e !:*■ »I *!! > :Pt:n k hi- j ur-m r. \\ m n 
a hunter t- ••h i- I 1.x a kmklua .mill h- m I- 
.. a -"! h"r-e atel a "1 man am m. nt to emio 
■ !"i ion- u: -1 tie n* om.., r. !>•-_- a; e 
-* han u-■ f .- m-e m eimi x\ :il sei- 
''ii no. from them. but slew- i an’ ‘t m 
pop ; .a .I.» •• nil pm K o I lie win. h 
h-*!!t. Tii hi.••!.>; :rare '-iiMiieJi l. > atta.-k 
'ii n 11 ’• .• e.v ir Ii -fiuii him. 
i 1 : a: t- V- i: V tint. am! it .-al!- f,• 
-L* •’a : w it!; in ranue. i• i.; ah: 
!.•' :..'P -h ■: ! ir : i. Sou- pack w i'l -uarl a', o' 
!m: *. r w limp ••vei <•-..••• atteiu ;.; •, p 
h t. him. ami lint- he i'a!i kill them ail. 
i ■■■• r o an I ii>ir« --in— i> n _! > !.»uk- 
ii ii i ?•' v fo-inl noth, f .-i i. plain-, tie 
i '••Pa a- {; omit ml\ -a.- •!. tin 
u atm e" '] :;>ti .it hr_ .it i-. ike a i i M/ari-. 
'• ■: ii in an-1 itt ii » vs i. ha- !;-1.•»-1 
*; lit:- P> it- unp’ea-ant xtrri-u 
1115 1k Hi'.'la ;; p'| he a 1\ anta^i- of m 
lie: x lleiit a i!t_p \\ Licit more than ■•..., 
>! lie*' At;-;r,.li tt; -are Ii live- tin 1 i- 
no 1 i: ■'.m ■ a e. hi'-h atv a ! rap t > a hot '- 
ami a i-ier*- inti yritv t limh. 
I'* rit.ij- L, an-.- >i tiii- it:.nil'. -; -1 mm r i1 :- 
•u-: ;• n ! at -port t hi.nl t-e. m-w mi.p 
he- t* ate! With -p- Ml'.- mtlell Ii- ntlf p)i- 
: -Ii in r hot -' mi 11_ l;t tin* :n-a: 
■ -! ‘i i: *»in it- hurrou tu-1 watnli r- 
"lh u la; ’1 Ince in tr- h I tin In-- ■•! 
a;-'! -:o t.- inimals on u hieii it fe. -!-. \\ L. n 
u :! PI- r no hole hut It- own Iiomu-. 
i ;t rim- \ ry -w iit ;lie attempt p» -peai 
ii i- -h-•’ ami \ « t y x- itino mu 
i •• -t-e r.tii- that it w:i- a l-o eii tie-ire f t 
': u- lvi.:’i-!; -p-*rf that le-1 -oim early >!-*»ii-t- 
; "Ii. '.lie i.: i t in An-trumi. I it tin 
: ■;i M- :i **> 'itit A -h ini h v. hi 
1 .e ■ ■•{ a-i\. 11'-1:ii-i♦ 11; ai it Lea-l- 
hia.-a o :?- r- othmien ami -pop 
• to 1 *tt.-ntion.“ i !.*■ auitonne, m m run- that 
i -' nil'!- r-*-• 1 !#•' i. .-.mi he i- llllPt’t ll-!e. !ia- '.e- 
O. Lei ", a at;\ Wl .-re fj n half a •!••/ n 
o! -p iti; :• it'-. \\ t,l -upp\ them 
VN hi. 1." he-t fou.l. A ill pi a-a- at loir -IT- 
1 ! Hi- -i ami -' u. la r-1 a m- 
UI--U »n. an ! u i p:. litem tin; amount «.t 
at e\ er\ -ealp in ea-lt. tint- -av inu 
L ■ Mi ;!.I '• ■ !';< r t '»!'♦•«• t i 11, 1 tin oi,l\ w ;; 
to i" Iti- rwi. in the country ami kill 
M lh •'"t: I ei» i- ha- u t itieii a it tp-r 
■| ll '• liel hn-t' ill I*- ho Sv -hail Pt- 
•;; i 1 it, \ u:nia. 
II m .t-> I; -p' e!- j. ,» a.I pr. v imt- \- 
-u "I, fa; ill- \\ re 1 "I 1 1 ill .lime P 
iht ae: ti' -*i >'T-;. wlh tin- m-w om 
',•••- )•>|. I V. m l ... or_ A 
lh V. i larva r-1. iei\t: li-e .vere.l a inuini- 
: i.-n an I: Prnti., ar An ■- ;o. *a ham 
I at the Wol'hl*- I'air. 
-;n/. m -1 tint s fits me-,. 
• ■' -iiuniei -Pa\ ami -t,;i;p inm 
Peaillenii- :11a i- it• 11, |..a-.-lIiy iitJf, 
'•'!th ulteh’.-.i? e\ .amt v. a o.e Imlr. 
I :11. n< ar the ml, "ii’re apt t-> -e«- 
=t a i" I--I i* t 1* 
lh- ■- t-'i! s i.rip- Pit tpil-a:, l!it‘ III: :t 
«■ O l.tt tee i tell;. -! |..j* ah kimh- <<! ti 
"r -ai •!- i-i :?.11■ -1 \s-uiien, ,-ml re.-t.-re- 
ie 1 tie1 la --lire it,: e. The 
l*riet ", ;->> o r-am- !y. in. Pn-ree's 1 .-vortte 
Pt'i -er'ii-t!•*!!. i- -I >1" :■ !»• -tt!< am! 
!fl i'l V -TV a-e if It »:-.e -.it fa.-. e 
'• •• "'P'h.a ni; I'ottie-wraj per. 
t'. re- ti'h'iri't at !"\- ! --1 -•■. Mr-. \.,w:tu 
Pi' n- ‘‘"Ii, t lieu, iai: I mi'll, I v\ -»n’r roaj,.. | 
Look at Mini: 
\ he t- r--.t >. p, P-i t.i I.;\ i*i 
•;p? 1' t I.: a ! He ^ « yreat ft lift 
tee "U -M 11!.; P-.tte:-. a mi 
•* T'< ! mlei stumi thnt von prefer ehar-je 
II -' tie mat <.r..eer.' "N-> Mr I pi'.j. a 
ate that'.- w n.it I me I him ! -ii. lit heie t-u 
i-£SFS: 






FT* N(-> J'C 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
n: •"», :t:i 1 1 11 >. pails ami 10 lb. tubs; also 
PURE LARD 
o\ ■ a r« <*. barn !. balf ban Is and 1 !tbs 
I sale by every lirsi -elans ^roeer and provi- 
•:i d< dor ail laid rendered by us is Ire,; 
'>,u ail (<>!!.>u seed oil, T .How, Suet, and 
oilier adui. ei a ion s.( eoiiuuoniy used, and 
\\ \ i:i: \ NT! 11 e'l !.!» I I.Y I I I; 1:. None <•;,mi- 
ne without our name siamped upon tbo 
j>.<k :iu'r. 
John P. Squiue & Co., 
BOSTON, MASS. 
1 yr*21 iirm 
I.Y3DXA E 
When out ord« r. A- •= ry organ of 
the body Item.•«!.■•> !• ..•rderaugo* 
ment are fiv'-uc;.’ly t A. -t 
effect, because r. IX ... i. .■ Xtueieal 
source uf the 1 o •] I!!.*.;! thst is .••ft 
right there car. 1 •• i: •» ! h. :*th, or 
comfort in any] a: t e M< roury, 
in some form, > iie -rr;;. die f .rasing- 




For •; •* ) ■ e.m-M- 
pation, i 
I ar- V. : 
1'e.r a he J *•> is n A r< r freen 
StO! 
| riencing n. •:>, v. ith 
severe I i’ 1 1 OUu 
A n .1 7 
temporary r-.. '• i;:. :.*.hs -.go I 
l ?!: u < : .• v .... r v A .. t h 
is so ian i : '.. y 1 'y to 
Mar i' * r* !' : 
l-’or ti.f e;. ; ! :. A Atliar- 
tic V -■ ine I 
ever used. Id X. J A :*• •• r.Mass. 
“When 1 :• ! Tie < ; ‘a.- ; v.l take 
ive than ig.y r i .1 ! < r: ... Mrs. 
Id (\ II nd o. .-. '■ 
“1 hn.v f 1 .:i Ay i an invaXa- 
Me r• -:•.< : s: ir-ss. and 
kindred c: r e-. p- Ar to n.ias.r.atin 
local i--«- : a: I; .r.t 
do.-’- tf e 
Act VAcH 
on i!. :.v. :• ; o -r-. and 
tt. V.'.*' il :: •” -:. *T •• ..! u- ms.” 
-C. 1'. A’. T 
■‘Wb ’U' r o •• 
tion, or t: '--of ... \ Ayer's 
!*;::= Fot : r: ... j. k. Jr., 
K 'c H V.i. 
I.i is*, f a fro 1 I 1 ■ :iti 
V:r -c of /v P: : :: >. r -.*'.* for 
i- O', -.:,*. :. -H f. 
CO. 'l'k •! -• ■' ■ v :...' 1..: 
] Ls'i pros. '■ : :i 
\ att;u •’ "f : •' r ii. W. 
1 L r. b, J ■ -a, A:a. 
Ayer’s Pills, 
I Furi AUliD 111 
DR. J. 0. AYER & 00., Lew?!!, Mass. 
Bold by vl l'r:„v ui.d I :il p Mrie. 
! prliiru. 
The sick man who Iims 1 ’niniorou.^ Sarsaparilla* and speciih s without permanent* relhT. 
makes no mi strike in i«.mn?ln* 
old reliable 2>lond 5 s rid or, 
S .’’ Atwood's £>d*e:s. A >jx < 
he tor ;i>yspopsi I Aver C 5 
ies, and C onst « ;*a: ppi, '2 -aA 
mark 44 L. V.” I’eware -d itni- 
tat ions, Taka ;e! v *' A. * 
«): k -• V-* : !• i:, 
t .ii r. a i- .• ; ;. 
tv,. !I t:.:-;. 
i:.v. 1 1.ir 1 
11. i;t 1 j > u t •. 1 «• 1 •. :. ;• I 
f il iV.-.c: 0. ; ;; I; ,1 '; ;r t|.. „l 
I-V It.u l :i'lw*i ■' :• i 1 0-. Ml. ;i 
■•"!<!, il :i'l t >f <■ :i 1 t .1 1 ill 
it 'i-1 sif.* to --l*t. t Ol ■ w 
stt ]"••'• a pi o. ■ i,<. 
1 :! •• aim*. '1 1,11 11I., ! 1 .. 
It your (l,-a:,-r <P •. 
.•••I 1 t -: 1 M- -»•,.* r.V- j\ 
H, H. HA 11 i OH, M 
Ladle** hid ()\h r:i Tic*. P.ucrd i.i ... 1.i»- s .1'. 
i •• L ine*' kid Oxicrd He*, P den; a.iirr 
Tips. l.oo 
Finer kid Oxford Fii*'. ( mm m.a Stn*e. i .00 
(.love kid Oxford TO 1.00 
Patent Leather 0\ or ! Tic*, ( loth 
Tops.. i 
•* Patent Lea. (>\f„rd Tie*. On/.t t all' .. 1 ..*>(» 
Ml**e* k!d Oxford Tie*, Patent Leather Tips, .* 
( hii(S>' kid Oxford Tie*, 0 to to i -2 .»>.*, 
Child*' Rid Oxford Tie*. to *• :o 
Tiers and B;>jx’ Tennis Mine* .-",0 
Men*.* Tennis Shot*. Leather and Ha’tbcr 
Soles 1.00 
:»o}s’ fenii!' Shoes, Leather and Uubber Sole*, .v> 
Men's fnnvas Base Bail SI >. .7 
*• Huff jOh Shoes 1.00 
Busset (»oat Oxford lie*. 1.2', 
Busset Boat Congress Bools. 1.75 
*• Fine Calf .Southern Tie*. 2 00 
\!-n., gnat vi? »;■ ,| •' FINER. 
GRA. DUS -1 
T.ADI10S At GKNTV 
Low Shoes tfc Slippers 
AT VKBV LOW PKICKS. 
W- T» Colburn, 
McClintock's Bice? High St. 
Bella, t. July J>:»1.—-j:; 
CASTINE, MAINE. 
Fall Teem Begin* August 2 ', I so 1. 
A e * u ft Stub 
Tuition fret*, i* od board in 
a wok. ii;> hiding o\pcw of okin.-. n nt ol 
room, wood A line |ur t *,. I •. i. t t 
of lliosi Ul11 
L oi catalogues, u« fort pat miilars, address 
ALBKIiT F BlCif.UtliSON, Prineipal 
LONBS 
-ISiSURkMCE.- 
Policies written on buildings and content- at low 
rates. sw*2S 
FilK!) ATWOOD, igent, Winterport. Me. 
TIIK -mbseriher hereby gn. public noli. t.. all 
1 concerned, that lie Icon duly appointed 
and taken upon himself the tru-t of Kxemtor oi 
tin* last will oi 
THOMAS MOuNAN, late I Seal ‘port, 
in the ( ounty of Waldo, dccca.-cd, l.y giving h-o d 
as the law direct.-; In- therefore reunests all p* v 
sons who arc indehted to said deceased's e-tate to 
make immediate payment, and tlio.-e who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the -a mo I' settle 
incut to him. ;Uv2h 
•i. W. BLACK, K\o* utor. 
W. O. & C. BARNEY, 
Iron Founders and rtlachinisfs. 
Special attention b repairs on MOWf.NO Ml 
t IlIVKtt. All parts lamMicd. dobhirg of al 
kind- prompt'’* done. X act anchors ml timbrel!. 
liolders constantly on hand.. I soar-port, duly’ i«'., I hi. il t 
It is an a; kn')te!(1(Jy"{f Fart that the Fair and Square jdare to hay 
C?i|FuRNItIIRE PinvlBOESClR8PTiOW~^l 
is ii! TO iiml T A Main irhi re they <trr 
.1 I IT.I VS sloe At it with n fill/ tine of A /; II OOOPS .' 
A I. II A i .s nil ill/ to wiikc yon the 1.0 II I AST fliHIS ! 
.1 I II .1 VS runty to re yon nett n nit S A I T. V Of MO \I 
\\ wmilil ‘rill .|>1 ■ j-t 1 iiitriu.i'li I" mu' ii.I 
Sideboards, Hat Trees, Parlor & Dining 
Room Tables, Desks & Book Cases, 
\a i \in.i ani' i im i.ini: iir 
REFRIGERATORS & ICE CHESTS. 
...«>•' ■""" . .. BABY CARRIAGES . 
CURTA!?! FOILS & DRAPERIES hi great variety. 
It mu ii- I'Ioumii t(> slum m C ..null n ,i .in.'-. if vmi ... wi-h tu |nir- ,11 ;t-t:l il j \, ~ :i 11; 111, Tu I I' \ | mil- \>SK|J t'loN tll:,t Mil -I.MINI. 1-11,'M- 
I I ns: < I i I V I‘l: II lliaii uii :o ii'f in f: .■ 
■CTlSTE>3I!I:t.T A. JES.I 3XTC31-! 
I'l)> l»r:i!ir|i •, 11; 'ili> Wr ll;i\ * *. -:n !»* -Mir -}«•!•;.i! *! I .. \\ 
\ IN I!'! I A I 1. *. -iv «.;ii i -1. i. t:. j. « [ 
CASKETS, ROBES and BUfffA GOODS 
’V :«\ ■ I :! r 1 I \vc < I \ 1! A N 'ITT 11 r ■ :.. ! ■ »\\ 1 I \, y\ jin,,-. 
Ft H. SiGMBS «£ SOM, 
70 & 72 Frlain Street, Belfast. 
KEEP YOUR EYE ON 
s» 8 a ^ iki r® IrS n k |%1 Ip' last? £iss 5 & M £ a** 
t! .• nlniil- c M- i ; I M. M« I- l< .I'll. 
"t w ii Ml. I 'llir-.'t .",-t < ,t; t, 
*t!11• i•' -ti III v. alt 
"■ 1 1 A I, .! -1 ||'« aiU- -i\ 
l*-- 1 > -1 I .Mi Halt ill. ,MK l hi- 
| !'*«•! t ‘•••try «'t, tu- -n at a.it. t. 
! I-. •• in i* r I.,! \ i, !| 
i- ,1 n: aw I W :i I ..... r, 
I 
j W i;r j.--l «.\\ n- p, : .-,v j; -i. \\ 
j < ill?;.-*' l.-l- -[ !.. lit i,M ,f 11, 
I -.-l-..-, 
: 
g T:, ■ International City 
{ Gateway of 2 Great Nations 
i Where Uo-imerce Moves wjth 
■' T &u;t Rail_ 
1 K U M «»:;•* 11:. -1 < !< *u n -:t 1 -i in*«* i>» •• war it, 
'u m :! | a tit ~ ’a t In ! ■ ;i > ■ lei 
«’ •. I a lam r-, ,• rks ami 
1 ■’ i.« n i. t, ,i y. 
tin- Jirnr tt 1 111- a -Ann. a 115' "Hi.-. 
‘! 1'111 :1:•1 Mi1 !• ii!.i •:i•. 1'.y n• 111iu i11^ 
I- 1 :ii •• 1 rri!t. vi -u > I.'ti. or i'\ 11r< 
I' U .• ’A 'il'* ■: a I' 1-J.MMl Ui'l till* l-l'-t 
"1 I »1 1'* 'l you. Il you ilt-la\ 
:!' l'l.l: * \< I i’ll' ii!. I i.u juts, I] mi 
'•• •I' "» 'i ..ii Hon. K o. 
•. I'! '•• ill *t I A n taut I >. '1 .* ,, 
•’’•i' * 1 "•VT'i"! ■ m* mo In, -.at!!.* iir-t 
'•Ml. Ml 1 ! 1.1 II k l-i i, '* \ ’"i,:. link a;:*! ** in 
*•'■!' ■-. I: U : 11 u. 
■'ii. I i. *; 11 ! I u I i. 
\' I im.'v "Mi*\si 
I * l I' ", 
H M a Vd» 17. 
■J I A! v n ma i.-. 
‘'I--.' I !' ill .IV Nil lit! A| inn. a (Mills 
H !"i'i -i t» r- ii. a ■, ..a nta mr u ill, 
:1 *i ! A" ft! xv l-.i.-l.ii ,| 
1 ■' I a! I i.n •' 1 i* >i a|(U', 
’M, lal.i* -1 ,ai j*!. :i,' in -tut in v taut t i««-. 
mi* 'i "I imi -iv v ami int-v it a m! I |. t-1 amti 
!1 v' •' '"'ll, I.. .'ii. T ill" :; 1 i, |» it r. m 
-'-••• I m i. "!' I! i: 11' in: I I*. I :t'V,' t in v ii:t\ ’In 
I1" *; w* I- :>• al'iiif. to tulis- .;ti y out 
1. 1'' I II •, i; < 11Till, I ft -. 
A'!'I 
NEA/ ENGLAND LAND AND HARBOR 
i vi PROVE MEM 1 CO. 
I »KN ! ! r t K M: \ r I ! ! W V •» II 
! MHHHiiHHHtfSSH 
A1J 1 ,A'I'I> > STA 
Sizes t‘> jit til! heads, 
I’riei In jit nlI jmr>■. 
OUR USUAL FINE LIKE OF 
. Palmer, 
1 'il jf J »I < k 
i 1c! 1 :ist, >.| si.-.. i.\ lyril 
1 
r. Strel Httzurs, l)U‘ctt ii /’./>/- 
tn't'ctl, Strojtn <■. I>ru -’trs. 
FINEST PLATED FORKS, KMVES and 
SPOONS, STERLING SILVER SPOONS, 
and FANCY PIECES. 
\ n 1.1. uni: ok 
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES 
a<i:ipte,l t.. ail a^' i am < mi umly ■■■ iving 
MOV I’ATTLIiVS OF !i U\S. ('ll IK-.13, PINs and 
KAU KMOiSJj, Ac.. Ac. 
!iu‘\rv's Sjon*. 
t.-i, .Finn- J. nnl.-IMf 
Marked Down! 
M STOCK OF GO 
To be Closed Out 
AT RETAIL 
-al,so 
STOBF. FOR SALE OR TO REN I. 
.1. 8J. \V A 1)1.1 :s 
15 o Hast, Maine* 
For Sale at Once. 
Till. II VI \ m | \ i:* \\ ,--t t- i. i. 11 > ‘'' ■«■ 11 
1 I j • e.illr\ J lie.a' -ilaale.l it: I. •« J t 
villaa1' !t e-leprisrs Iwelliiu bou-e, el! ami 
; '-table, a H "oiitiei te.l alao a earrinae hou-e, u ith 
! |.*> art* 1 •! Intel uteler ^ooil elate of eubivatioii, 
I with hue on itanl, pear tree.-, arape ine-. eir. 
| Tlii- i-'-’e' >>f lb,- tnof-t desirable I-»r;t!:oti> m the 
b- -tie-, there i- ;i valuable lem-e lot oppo- 
site 11 *t• I \V ali lo, imlnded. I'm. further part'mu 
larrf im, ;ire ot 1 trill 
in.-, \. im>i: r!• i;, (n i iti an, 
I.iberty, Me. Ka -1, 1 >erry, \H. 
DENTISTRY, 
Prosilu-ti,- 0|><-i*:i t »v«». 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
HUIn 'tu liiinji, Mis'll St., opposite Court Ifmtsr 
Maine. 
j Maivh I. 1 •' I t‘ | | 
r.wr :m)kh^ m .i i w r 
Si m /. rjiii / r I*rinr.<. Im- 
jmrtia .part fr i mj'.a ms. Host 
(htnii'if of iiinm! it- litr 
/ \t!liter ('/inUic. 
In i\<T) sl/.i- qtr.ilili and |trkr% from 
!5 Cents to 15 Dollars. 
t,; Trunk rr.••«! uj) one (light frosa Inside. 
** B. F. l¥2JLLS?. 
15' fa-t, A !>: :! J la! r.u,\ ! 
1 ImvetaktMitln* Agency 
— FOli THE 
f Sit uni hi a, i id or am! f la me id. 
S ft t if Hie yet t s, 
:.'i :•' -. V .-v.-ral -a •••■! ■>, I, •! it.r t-\ 111!• 1 
tout ! -ale a( in' oilh o ,n 'm if-;•«n't. 
\ 1. M( l\ KIN»N. 
at i"Ut, M:r :T. i. JJH 
1 ;! ii •• 'i■ ■ Honda)n. 
W edne«da) > and Krlria)*. from .f to I o'clock 
I*. H., «l i; riii- 1 lie n: < •!»t! < ■ t .h:i f.a llu* purpost 
"I rttcnin^ ii\r- tmiii all who wish t. avail 
t lleiM-e 1 vi'.- i>1 ! la ■!• -..iint. 
Il< »W A i:I * 1 M \so\( 
!'i\ < i,a •.t la-.t. 
r.eljast, .ln.> II, !-.tj 
BOATS TO LET. 
'Pill, -ub-i iber, ns in former s» ast*ns, has a sleet 
1 -.1 |;< >\\ anti >All II'» \ | s to lei at the ..hi 
staml ju-1 below the lower bi'i.lirc, llellast. si\ 
new low !mi'|N well- huili tin past winter. Hood 
landing at low water "r any >ta«e ol title. 'I rue 
reasonahle. s \ yj [ | ;|. i;. 11< >j. I 
llellast, IIIne 11,1 Jnr.'l 
Figs and Shoats 
row SALK. 
A laree number of pi^s and shouts four week> 
old and upwards, tor sale. < all on the. 
BI.LKAST LIVKin COMPANY. 
llellast, .1 line 7, l-l'l. —1 
City of Belfast. 
/ AI TIO\ TO FAST DltlYKRH : Notiee is hereb> 
Ive11 that the eity ordinnnee against fust tlriv 
in;? d horses in the streets of this eity will Ik 
strit Iv enl'oreed. 
Ilelfast, .1 til v S I s'! 11. 




jwn- ^ i, 
QlOV[ piTTlN^ 
LADIES cf BELFAST and ViCINITV 
lit < 't l»«.l U-:. l' t i, .[■ 
BURKETT 
111," :i pi 'll! p 1,'tr up p 1 ... |,; i, ■. 
Rif., f!1,00 




i: r /./is/, w a i \ r 
■\ I'll! J !. I I ! ■ 
\\ i. -. 
A 1'ltll •! j.m. i lli1 
l*r:nit ■! .t, v 
j.i. 
Easlmiii Bros & Bancroft, 
PORTLAfsO, tRSI. 
Roughs > ail Lung, 
V°Jd!£ c Troubles. 
35c. and $1 at Drug ts 
E. MORGAN 4 SO.a3, 
ruotiifiM : :t. ; 
SEAHSPOF5T SPOOL iVSSi.L, 
i; ! Y 
/ •/. IStiih-tf, form* rhj of Mo :ror, 
j W: 
M 
! .tr iiliu. I.il -lit > in-- 
: W .■ I it. .■ ■ f .' I ■ > \\ ,:ii 
I I II M. :v ~ n ■* 
111•= i»• >I wiili..:.; 
i Woo! Lardina 
— A f ^ 
j B. KELLEY & CO '5. 
East Side of t R:v 
II a itit: Ira i! 11 r i;. k KS.LM A 
(O., I him rtliileil (It i:mo ;■ a ill inn (Ui’iB 
j and pul It In pn f< 11 o.'mm r ii i!u ii »<: \ 
I |i« rleiua* at wool carion-. pat .1 mu: t <• ur :i 
j ihrlrwnrk willin’ will ami promptl) ilom \\t- • 
; rnrln il al lltr mb!, an- ’11 Krii.;-< m *»?*:•*; 1 -t 
Mo, t II saiu* ol, F. H. Kn mi 1 ■: >!•<».mr. l>> 
John Twomhi} \\ •■-( Hnn-;.MM >•.: » \ u 
hrrrd"' Lanitlli::. Im < a; \ n. » arnl.u 1 > k*-. 
I>\ \. 1. < Ii;»m* : MmhtnSi sp ;u- .ii I.r- 
j Maine. SA M U >. m PI M V> O N 
goticc i'll Foi'cclcsii! e. 
F'TT; 
In il I'. 
-in m; at-" m.i in 
llruv -. it a 1 1 ;• • 
Janus ai -t A 1 « ;• M r. I Mr. 111 i.-i a m 
1 |r -r :l | a n 11. ..I b.- ! :m.- a‘urn 
ue i■. Mir. Th -a Mm I ni'i'; .1 
j 111 -lirli 1 .1 r 1,1 M in! u-A mI.-I. 
\ N \ \ \ V. \ 
1 
Farm, Stock &, Tools 
I < > 3 i ^ A B IU 
r1* 
"=LS- 1 
rut- Ini, 11:1 I a r'-r t .• "a 1 
plenty ot wan. : ■ •: 1 
Il'irXM F' •juilf | i.\\ In". 'Ml I M ’•!.■» -1 
i IH M; \t I. I A Uiv 
lie'.fa-1, Marc!, M i-m 
I FOB Sik&E. 
I fpin: real r-ta n- 11 u -v 1. |. 
I l known as tli.* \V I!. 1.1 \ V; 1 1 I >)-.\ 1 
1 eollsistiltp; ol til'* lai-r two I •< .* n 
| a ml ham, with «'•:•••! orrtiaH n !• i. ,n !- 
[ 1'his property 1 wel! ."it*'! ai !- 
c lion for a lioai-luip: h-uisr. ami will ’• -<-!•! at 1 
(reasonable liirutc. Ii *U-i: *m a tin »-n: chase money ran rmu un on 11 1;1 
I tintr. Tor u*rm-. apply to 
KOT.hi: I I .1 W M. > A i J >!•: m 
or at T.i.i.i t-t S \\ !; nk 
Belln-t, June j.>, I'M. ... 
For Sale. 
^ I'. \ \ M \ 
ten idles an h* •. 1, am! »■, 1:• n 
pretty la lire, wei_!. m-v. rr\ tai 
la * \ery way -un*1. t:..t i .% -. 1 1 
one roit A tin. 1. A\ a .1 
make a srr tin! ta .m *, _■ 1 m 1 1 ••! 
111a re, ai'-l i- -111 v, i-. 1.in !*. 
ami ir- u ., m- i.. 
\ I 1 I'o III! it i. 
Belfast, J t: 1 > 
TO BE XciS T, 
At Oily Point, B 1 f.i s Ma 
ritllk store, 
I ... .-1*1.1. .1 > v\Ml I > » 1 M A < I 
lion Is suit a I.I. toi a n ot v m 11 j. m > M •: 
I HU tart 
liUsiiHMSs. The tt iii k ol tin a •• 11 
j' -111 tin* prcii: 1 \ .1 ’A I. III. n -■ III.' 
Tout, \\ itb a ••out ! a. 
spnur water pip.* I to tlm n m I ptim a. ilu* 
preuii-es, or 
-'•itf \ B. < Is, I ppi IM mu. 
Hair Swilt iies! 
OIU>KUS till «1 u:ility, weight. ha. P* rii,*h* n Uni* 
dillieult hut what \v<* ran olitain. I: n a 1. in 
want ot any hair koani-ot tl kin-1 w<* .-an p! t-> 
on In every re-pert. • pel -p* Tnt\ A. 
(hauls sent to any pat ot the t ton-.! >i:,n 
V- urs trillv, B. F.WELLS. 
Belfast, Jan. 1 Im*1. 111 
i Dr. I. M. LUCE, 
j Dentist & Taxidermist, 
flo ires' lit or A, Hel fast, Mr, 
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